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Full ahead to
a better I

New facts have been made known to
the Fleet about the Admiralty Board‘s
determination to offer a better life for
officers. men. and their families. in
meeting the challenge of achieving a
truly all-volunteer service.An essential first step is to ensure thateverybody is as fully informed as secunty
will allow about what is going on.

Just as important —- the Management want to
hear the opinions and sentiments of all personnel
about the things which concern them profession-
ally or personally.

"And a load of cod that sounds." some of the
cynics may say.

But there is no mistaking the directive
right from the top: the views of the Fleet
are to be heard and fed back with the utmost
swiftnt.-es. so that sound and sendble judg-
im-nts may be reached.

All kinds of measures are being looked at.
designed to shorten separation. reduce uncer-
tainty. and generally shake up the whole system of
selecting. entcrin

. training. advancing. and
employing sailors. ' me of the changes are already
being brought in.

Ideas rejected long ago as too great a sacrificein
cost or tradition are being dusted out of pigeon-
holes for a new look.

The Board are examining every aspect of cutting
down or cutting out theunpopular features of naval
life. and are highly receptive to original thotight on
ways of doing so.

Plainly the Navy gs a fighting force cannot go
“all welfare." but for officer and rating alike there
is a finn change of emphasis from the Service to
the individual.

In the recniitins field. the most valuable Navy
possession is a satisfied sailor. "and this," the
Board say. “must beachievedabove all else."

All talk of radical improvements might be
regarded as jam tomorrow. But tomorrow is onlya
day away. and the Board have a critical manpower
battle on their hands.

They are seeking the co-operation of every man
jack to win it.

H.M.S. Oberon. taken by Lleut. M. P. Gilbert on passage
from Hong Kong.

: underway.

For Navy Days attractions,see pages 14 and 15

 
Due to the danger of swimming In Far East waters. the

I submarine is trimmed down forward, and a very
I “ hands to bathe " can be had In the cable locker while

pleasant

Br-r-r-mp! Ever heard a
broadside? Well they did at
Navy News office after news-
papers and television gavepictures of the “mannequin
parade" at Ponsmouth Bar-
racks where seven sailors dis-
played new tinifonns on

DDDUUDUUUUGDDDDDDDUQE
ON PARADE

These smiling sailors
endured good-humoured

' g when they donned
A new-style uniforms for their
Emates to record their opi-E nions by means of a ques-
.

Liijtiriciiau
:- er E’. 3

photographic
=,tionnaire.I 3 Adding

interest to the “fashion
parade" were (hot pants)

-Wren Marcia Nicoll and
“Leading Wren Judith Skill-

man.LIUIll
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 And new uniforms
‘LONELINESS OF COMMAND’I

I= Dramatic picture of Ueut.-Cdr. T. E. Woods. captain of
I
I

(IF THEY’Fi’E Stoker B.H. in H.M.S. Plymouth.
"then they will be panicking if weD have to wear that rubbish."

_

He has been in nine years. andwhich a successor to the bell- his letter got more worked up as it
bottom “square rig" might be W<=YlH1l0n8-
based. (Continuedon page 40)

“If the Navy's worried about
rccniiting." said a letter from

Admiral
Commanding

Garages
There was " a bit of a

furore " said the owner of
a garage opposite Chatham
naval dockyard when the
Navy found that he had
hoisted a vice-admiral's
flag on a dinghy he had
displayed for sale.

" I had taken the dinghy in
part exchange for a said
the proprietor. Mr. Allan
.\‘lason. " 1 got the flag. but
had no idea that it meant any-thing. It just happened to be in
the same colours as my petrol
company. Esso."

At the Navy's request the
flagwas lowered.

Rca.r-Admiral Frederick
Lawson was in the Dock-
_vard‘s Admiralty House that
day. and according to Mr.
Mason. “I received a mes-
sage with the Rear-Admiral's
compliments saying it would
be appreciated if I took the
flag down. So I did."

PAY RISE
OF 7 p.c.
From August I the pay rates

of the Armed Forces were
increased by seven per cent.
The planned two-yearly
review is due next April. but
this is an interim award to
keep pace with the cost of
living.

The total cost is £27m.
An Ordinary rating will now

receive £20.58 a week. and a
chief artificcr (after I8 years)
£51.73. New rates for officers
vary from £l.97l (sub-
lieutenanl). to £3.12-4
(lieutenant-commander) and
£6. I36 (commodore).

At the same time. there are
small increases in married
quarter rents and food charges
for bachelors.
“ Teaboat " ride: again

(P-35)
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Drafly’$ Corner gets down to fundanieiitdls
.

SHOULD BE LIKE
ROSTER
DATES...

Rosters are a fundamental feature of
General Service drafting. From the queries
received it seems a good idea to run over the
system again — what roster dates mean —

how they work.
What is a roster’? This is simply a way of putting

you correctly in the right sequence so that your place
in the queue for Sea Service compares fairly with oth-
ers of the same rating and SQ as yourself.

hit each rate and SO then: is a separate roster tsome I70 in all}.
' I he speed with xshich you reach the top depends on the sea : shore ratio
of your roster. him long you spent at sea last time: what sort of service
you were on. as vxell as other factors such as rate of advancement. the
proportion of men on the roster who cannot be drafted because of
siclitticss or the imminericcof their time expiry dates.

.-\|l these items" are different on each roster and sensible compari-
sons can only be made between men on the S.-\.\lI€ roster I-or
com etiience we record your position on the roster with a date — rather
than points or some other system. This is NOT the date on which you
vs Ill go off to sea. except by pure chance. It does mean that you are due
Sea service before all men vsith later dates — and later than all men
w ho hay e earlier dates on the S.-\.'\lE roster.

Basic Roster Date
We have to start somevthere to find the correct places to fit you in.

lhts we do by using your availabilitydate for next draft — in other
words the date when you have taken all leave outstanding from yourSea Serx ice lhis is yotir Basic Roster Date.

Hay ing established your Basic Roster Date we adjust it to take into
consideration the tour of duty you have just c0mpIclcd_ In gt-nc;-3|. [hc
more separation — from the eyerloxing or the Smoke. depending on
sour fancy ~— the greater adjtistment.

AT YOUR SERVICE
. . .

U TISS
8. SONSLTP
._D

REMOVALS and VVAREHOUSING
PACKING AND SHIPMENT

13 Clarendon Rd., Southsea
Telephone21515

13 Bramley Road, North Kansington
max 4202

13 Waterloo Street. Stonehouse 55159

LONDON

PLYMOUTH

CHATHAM 351 High Street. Rochester M£DwAv43i34

R.N. Uniform Serge Suits
£1 1 .98

READY TO WEAR

Admiralty quality Serge at £16.80
The best value obtainable

Inspection invited without obligation

We carry stocks of all

Uniform Tropical Wear
at competitive prices

CASH, BANKERS ORDER OR
ALLOTMENT ACCOUNT

GREENBURGH BROS LTD
81/82 QUEEN sr., PORTSMOUTH

TEL. 26331
47 HIGH STREET, GOSPORT

BRANCHES AT DEVONPORT AND PORTLAND
AGENT riv scoruivo AND cmlruniiir

AND MAKE ALLOWANCE3
FOR ALLTHE TIME In/E TAKING A

A lllllll
AT llllSTEB DATES  

For ships on GS(‘ or (ESS the Basic Date is adjustedat the rate of
one month for each month of the overseas legs. and half a month for
each monthon the home sea legs.

For Foreign Service the adjustment is one month for each month
served overseas. This applies to men on LFS tship or ashorei unaccom-
panied. as well as to those in ships on FSC. For service on HSS or
accompanied service in an l.FS ship the adjustment you cam is half a
month for every monthserved.

However. if on HSS. the ship is away’ from t_he UK for four
months or more at a stretch. one month per month IS given for such
periods. The same rule applies when a l FS ship leaves her base port.

.\fen completing their basic training are automatically adjusted
retrospectively by two years. This makes sure they reach the top of the
roster well before men coming in from sea at the same time When their
first spell of Sea Service is completed they are treated in exactly the
same way as everyone else.

Exchanges
of drafts

Anyone interested should write to the applicants tltrect.
R. It (ice. HRH ( It (aptnrt Port Staff.

Morvice Yard, l)e\-onpori ion-i sil n-ionihsi
“Ill elc!‘t.~npr for any shore base l'Ivfl\
rrtouib .ue.r

J.l'rvdrr. xtt \llt\Hl .m.i in I i i. II N
\‘C\\ It xt s nine. tict..i-.p..r-, for

xr.a going s.’-ip

II,-4.-r. l’fl's-\ ll xi s

The following ratings are anxious to exchange drafts.

establishment in Portsmouth .IfE.l or .iriv PW):

\I.tiiriiiiis
Ill I'D Ital Iln .ti..fiioll.\1\ Mix Rt-\..il.

Here are some examples of roster date adjustmentsas they apply
to three men who have just come in from different forms of sea service
and are in ailable to start in port service on the same day — I September
|9"l.

Man .4 completed I.‘ months abroad on a Foreign Service
(‘ommission and had 45 day s FSL. For each month he earns one
month adjustment. So his new roster date is I6! months as from
I September l97'I —or lfilanuary I973.

Man B came home after 28 months in a GSC ship. During
his time on hoard he spent Ifi months in home waters (including
any lease due at end of (.‘iS(‘l and 13 monthson a foreign leg. He
earns I6 x Q months plus II x I month: 20 months total. So l"IlS
new roster date is I .\lay I97}.

Man (' came ashore also after IR months (including anyleave due at the end of HSSI in a ship — but wholly spent in HSS
with no trips away as long as four months. He earns 28 x l
months adjustment. This gives him a nevy date 14 months onfrom I September —— or I .\‘ovember I97-'3.

Points to hoist in
\Ian A will not. except by fluke. go back to sea on In

January I9‘-'3. If they are all on the same roster they will receive
drafts in the order C. A. E.

Special rules for special men
There are several other special adjustments given to men

who get green rubs. For example men to whom Drafty is obliged
to give pier head jumps: or who for some reason cannot be got
home inside the normal foreign leg time: or who are obliged to
serx c in a ship for longer than 30 months— and so on.

We now come to ratings serving on Port Service who are
filling billets which. because of their exacting nature. require
special consideration. Although these billets are Port Service

 
l|||ll|l|l|l|l|ll

it \t s ll|El'l' will rlLl".4nfi( ltir .iri.-.hin,i ll‘.
I’ottsrrioii:l1.II<‘.it

J. Mlllldml. P()(l)llIl. H M S Fern
broke Uri draft to ll M V Ark Royal rover
six months. at Plymouth) .lnnu.uy I0. will
exchange for any fhnlhartl or Portsmouth-
based ship.

P. Flrldrr. I\'.t('l)lll. Pt M ( l) l.
H \I K Vernon Drafted In H M5 .'V'urtori
at Port I-dyur Will elclunyr fur Portsmouth-
based rninehuritci

ll. flnnlnrr. -\HtlU‘ star! R N l nit.
\t.unin.-trl‘.iiIt,\14nrnorc.I.indon Ur-. Illa‘!
In H Vt \. Whit?-ti in January Will ruhanse
tor .tny I union or Pi-rtsmouih shotr have

P. I. Vlnnlu. 0| M ll \l S Intrepid l-i
-tun H M \ l-t-rib. I R l‘.iitv. l!e\--'"r'--it
.uei six months_ \osr'ntvrr I‘ “Ill
rx.*h.tngr Tut .ms 1 h.itf:.ir.-1 or Pi-rismouih
ri.is4-tl ship

I’. 1. sutnu. \\ lcritlcrs \itt'¢ tlfbcc.
R \ l>l.irr.ukx Pull\.'1'I0t|lh_ osrr xll
nior-'r\ Viili clth.iny:efor ll \l N “fhilby

M. J. thldwlrl. \\ H H \ (ial.4tr.i
I)r.iltetl in if M \ l-~r‘*- For visit: at

lit-st-nport. over \I\ in--nzl-.\ \..vc.-nhcr to
\\ill tIc'l‘\.|r*gc for t *i.i"‘.mi --r I'or‘-.r-ioii‘h
.Il'l‘J\

Ilnrhounr. I Rt)it.i ll \l s Mi-iiriv
Bl-Ptllhl Will uclurtge lxll .l"\ ~'--~r.r
base \f|l|'lfl'l.lfl'l('d.I\L0fl‘I[‘:II'1K'|l

\. ('. Wain. PINK. R V H.lfl'.I\K\. l'--rts
imiiiih (in draft to H M K. I-om-i all)t\t-1'.
pol‘. cover \I\ months! will e\s‘h.inur for

O
P

f
9
9.  

The Royal Society of Arts Certificate in
Storekeeping may not sound all that
important, but when it is presented for
the first time in the Royal Navy — that
calls tor a special ceremony.

The significance of the certificate is
that it recognizes the value of naval train-

I.inu.trx Vail.’ enhance for any Porismouili
fused ship

R. Alumna. Wtr F-(J \leduay's tlfficc
Ch.-tthnrn Will exchange, for PIy.mot.ith or
south-nest area

J. Mrfrrotli. AB l'w istari HMS
Vllfluifl (in draft to H MS Tyne, Ply-
rni-otl1_ [kc I\ loser sin rnumthsi Wishes
'i- rxclxmg: for X.-iland i*iV\ ‘sci-il-and
prrft-vi:-ill

ChapelBooks

they entail a substantial amount of sea time. or other time away
from home. Conseqtiently‘ an adjustment is made to the roster
dates of men involved to compensate them.

Examples of these billets are the Fleet Communications
Pool. MobileF.-Mlfis and FOST's "sea riders." Certain instruc-
tors in new entry training establishments. who carry out
extraneous duties and work very long hours can also obtain
adjustmentsto theiroriginal roster date if recommended.

.-\s you know. time spent ashore abroad accompanied is
counted as Port Service. It follows that no roster date adjust-
ment is made for this Sen ice. and depending on the state of his
particular roster at the time. a man rriay vsell find himself near or
at the top of the list for Sea Service on completing his totir
abroad.

If. for any reason a man changes from one roster to another.
with r___\_.L_m flddmflml [hr for example by advancement. he takes his roster date xvith him_

‘oll - ‘lion if Books of Rem -rn- - o -i‘~.;.S.‘~.- (ll ‘iii. Fleet .s..- Rim How good is your arithmetic?
.\leinorial Chapel. R.N. air ]hose uy ho calculate their own roster date rnay well come upstation Yeovilton. now consists
of the Fleet .—\ir .-\rm Book I946 —

present day; H \I.S Victorious
l94l-ti“. H .\l S Formidable
l‘LltI-J‘. ll.M.S ('ctitaur I953-
fyl, and R N Air Station Hraysdy
I953-"II.

attainment.

.O-:0:9:OI§iOiO:9i§}§:§':"O§1Q‘i'."..Q'.9-:‘§‘:1.'»:?§~3'Oi9'«:§:990.9.91"§:§‘:OIQ:'0‘:§COfQiQ'f'.}O:§f’O'i‘OiO:§C
In keeping with civvy street .

ing. From now on, all Stores ratingssuccessfully complete their training will
beyawarded the R.S.A. oertiticate. thus
giving the civilian equivalent of Service

Recipient is Assistant Stores Accoun-
tant Richard Jones, of Wrexham, pictured

\\lll'I a different one to Drafty. There could be many reasons for
this — too many to mention in detail in this column. Hovseyer.
one thing is certain. the rules are clear and they are applied
absolutely fairly.

If you are in any doubt. consult your l)ivision.ilOfficer vy hn
can. if necessary. get in touch with Drafty. vsho can give you
your date —- and explain hot». it was calculated.

9
2
9
4
6

’:.'Fr-‘

who above, with his commandin
Capt. L. S. Bryson. H.M.S.

officer.
alus.

Richard is a keen rugby player. He has
already represented his ship at the sport.
and hopes to go on to play for Naval Air
Commandand theNavy.



Plots from
the past ‘I;

l-act. they say. is often stranger than fiction — which is probably‘ why" factual reconstrttctions of history's‘

FI.EET'S
LATEST
FILMS

most mysterious or dramatic episodes usually" make the most compelling ci_nema entertainment.
Ihe latest list of films issued to the Fleet by the Royal Naval Film( orporatton dips into the distant and more recent past

for In o draniatic stories linked only by the presence of death.
llie frightening events which occtirred at "IU Rillington Place" are

in stark contrast to that colourful yet murderous period of British
history tshich says the brief reign of Anne Boleyn — "Anne of the
lhousand I)a\s "

Iu o famous Richards t.-\ttenl\orottgh as the murderer Christie. and
ltiirton as Henry \'llIt. bring two contrasting but grimly fascinating
characters y is idly to the screen.

_

_.\Iurder. mi stery and Western drama are prominent in theother three
tilnis in this month's list Altogether. they provide strong stufl for
thrillerfans

HERE'S THE LIST
I0 Rilllngton Place — Richard Attenborough. Judy Geeson. John

Hurt Ihis strange and gruesome case claimed uide attention at the
time. so the film is likely to intrigue most audiences. particularly“ since it
is Iirilliantly acted t(‘o|iimhiat. No. 897.

When light Bells Toll — Anthony Hopkins. Robert Morley. ('orin
Redgrave An action adventure story’ in the real meaningof the term. it
is full of mysterious and unexpected developments. (Rank Film I.ih-
tary I. No. 893.

lawman — Burt lancaster. Lee J. Cobb. Robert Ryan. It‘s a
Western tragedy in which a marshall rides into a small town to arrest
set. en men for the accidental killing of a bystander. It is strong meat
vs hich should appeal to Western fans. (United Artists}. N0. 899.

(Let Carter — \Iichael (aine. Britt Ekland. John Osborne. A murder
mystery “till a \&I.fICI_\' of characters involved in a very tough and
v iolent thriller.this should be popular vsith audienceswho like a strong
action story. (.\I.G. .\I. t. No. 900.

Anne at the Thousand Days — Richard Burton. Genevieve Bujold.
I his story of the reign of Anne Boleyn. the second wife of Henry \'III.
is elegantly" mounted and costumed. It tells of one of the most eruptive
periods of [:l'lglI.\'hhistory. ('inema International (orporation tl.'ni\'er-
sat Pictures I ld i No 901

Meet lovaly
Heather Black-
more.
pants beauty

a not
of

Bath.
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. . . EVERY
ONE A

WINNER!
You are unlikely’ to find "Decompression Sickness. pans I

and 2" among the cincma's top box office titles. but it is with
productions like this that the Film Branch of the Naval Training
Department proves. with impressive internationalsuccess. that
the Royal Navy is pretty‘ good at making its own films.

In the pr\)cc~._\ of achieving their aim to instntct. naval training
tilms have won IX major awards and 29 certificates and diplomas in
nationaland international film competitions o\ er the past five years.

This year's successes so far include five major awards and three
diplomas and certificates of merit.

(BOLDWlN.'s'l:2RS
There were gold awards from the British Medical Association for

"Decompression Sickness." "Dental First Aid. parts I and 2." and a
film called "Don't I.et Him

"Programmed learning" (which last year took silver trophies in
the British Industrial Film Festival and at Florence) secured the Gold
Camera Trophy from Chicago and the Michelangelo Award from
Antwerp.

.\lcanvvl'tile. “Dental First Aid. Part I." mnner of the Gold
Trophy at the British Industrial Film Festival. will also be included in
the British entry for the International Industrial Film Festival in
Barcelona in October
 

 Budget Account‘apple'

of our
eyeI  

Everybody has heard
about the Royal Navy‘:
expensive "tall" in all
those vast office com-
plaxaa. but who would
grudge a penny tor such
channlng back-upsupport
as Heather Blackmoro,
one ot the young ladies
working at the Ministry of
Defence (Navy) at Bath.

Heather. recent Bath
araa tlnallat In the Bristol
Evening Post‘: hot pants
competition; onloys horse
ndln and owns her own
tour- egged transport.
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 Australian

visits for
Intrepid

Frcmantle was first port of call
for H.M.S. lntrcpid during her
visit to Australia. and she soon
began to attractsightseers.

When the Intrepid moved on to
Melbourne. her commanding
officer (Capt. W. D. M. Stavclcyl
gave a ten-minute television inter-
view which was transmitted dur-
ing the ship's stay.

He answered questions and
explained the role of assault ships
in the Royal Navy.

A.B.(‘. TV also recorded a film
in which senior Australian Scr-
vice officers and scientists saw
vehicles discn-tbarking from the
ship.

The tour ended with a visit to
Adelaide.

  
  

  

poor weather.

Monthlypayments: min imum

MAXIMUM CREDIT NOW£128
with monthlypayment of£1fi
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There's no business
like (Air) Show

Did someone crack a
funny? Well. it’: a pretty
fair but that they did —

considering that two
showbizguests at H.M.$.
Daedalus on Saturday,
July24. were mirth makers
Mike andBernie Winters.

Mike and Bernie
appearing in a summer
show at Bournemouth —

arrived at Loo-on-Solont
by helicopter to open the
R.N. air station’: annual
AirDay.

About 10,tlM people
attended, and despite

the Air
Day‘: flyingandstatic dis-

  
  

is essential to theeman - or woman

You can open an account with the minimum formality.
arrange payment by naval allotment, banker's order or

Giro and get immediate and continuous credit of up to eight
times your monthlypayment. And that's it. No deposit is
necessary with successive purchases
You can use your budget account to buy uniforms. civilian
clothing and anythingyou choose from the fully illustrated
annual Naafi Catalogue or the Naafi Sports Catalogues — gifts
for every member of the family. electrical and other
equipment for the home. electric razors. watches. cameras.

record players. tape recorders, radios. bicycles for children
and adults. motor car accessories. electric drills, nursery
equipment, toys by famous manufacturers, prams . . .

  

 maximum_£16

Full details from your canteen manager

business
plays were popular
which all goes to prove
that there'3 no business
like air show business!

The picture was taken
when Leading Wren
Doreen Enrlght, front
Stubblngton. met the
brothers at Bournemouth
beforeAir Day to tell them
a little about H.M.S. Dae-
dalus.
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Information contained in

the commissioning forecast.
which has been a valued
feature of Navy News for
many years. will have to be
conveyed in a different form
now that continuous com-
missioning has been intro-
duced.

its pan of the chan e. Navy
News thismonth publis es a list
of ships down to destroyers and
trigates. giving their base ports
as planned tor the next three
years (1971-1973)

The aim is to assist ratings in
selecting theship and base port
of their choice should they so
desire Dratty. asalways. will do
his best to oblige, although it
must be on the basis of first
come first served

Ideally, the base port is that
port at which the ship commis-
sions and pays off. Fives sea-
sonal leave. sails rom and
returns after deployment. and
where ‘assisted maintenance
periods. ‘docking and essen-
tial defects.‘ and normal refits
are undertaken

Base port changes for ships
in commission are avoided as
far as possible. although at

Commissioning

NAVY NEWS SEPTEMBER l97l

Three—year base
ort programme

times a few changes cannot be
avoided.

Any base port chan es which
become necessary wi I be pub-
lished as soon as possible after
they have been approved.

The following list will be
updated and Published period-
ically (at least every six
months)
AIRCRAFTCARRIERS
EAGLE Devonpon
ARK ROYAL Deivonpon
HERMES Devonpon
COMMANDO SHIPS
BULWARK Devonpon
ALBION Portsmouth

(De-vonport from end 1972)

ASSAULTSHIPS
FEARLESS Devonpori
INTREPID Devonport
CRUISERS
BLAKE Portsmouth
TIGER Portsmouth
GUIDED MISSILE DESTROYERS
DEVONSHIRE Portsmouth
HAMPSHIRE Portsmouth
KENT Portsmouth
LONDON Portsmouth
GLAMORGAN Devonpon
FIFE Chatham
ANTRIM Portsmouth
NORFOLK Portsmouth
BRISTOL Portsmouth
FRIGATESAND DESTROYERS
SHEFFIELD Portsmouth

forecast
Late-st commissioning forecast details are as ""'“"“”‘”

fo|lows:—
S EPTEMBER

CHICHESTER l-VD Frigalei Sop-
li-riihi-: Ii <Dt'(l;II rt-ht i-oniplth
mi-nl .It Rii_s_\th Port Sq-r\‘ii‘i'

VIDAL I-LIGHT. S(-pt:-rlibrr 27
'li.insli-rs to llec;ili.- (ti-n:.iti\.'cl.

OCTOBER
CAI./\TF..-\ 1GP Frigate) Orlnber I

\t Ur\‘ltl|IlIfI l.)ock,v;ird Control
P-irl §iu'\ii:*

?l'l.l' «GP !i-igati-l October L’ K
QUURS .ind sti-wards n-pl.1re L L P

NOVEMBER
Al"t‘Ill.l) (GP frigiiti-l .\i'nvi*riihi-t

Iii Ridini-d llI.Jl> irt-w at Glas-
~o‘.\' Port §q-:\'i4 r lnuildiiig-<

\I INA“ K UP I: gal: _\--\r:iil)t‘l’
2.'i lli.Il') iii-u at l>’iirhm.i.ith
1:-niriiissiiiii-z \}H:l l7 I')T2 l l P
i \i

\|-'Hl‘lIlY l \/S lriguti-I .\loi.'t>rrihi:i
J‘. (iilitaftui Grtirrtii 9:-.1 Sri-
r ll-.iiiii~-1 J5! i.i! Sun

I) ECE.\1BER
RHYI. i-'\/‘S l'rig.ctl'l

:i'.'1'._i'.i\i~i
Divwmber 2

l:i_ils rri-ui .il Ilr‘.ori-
l"--'2 Poi! Ke.'\‘it'c C-inirriisis:iins
i-iid .l.ll‘I.l.ll‘.. l‘.ITZ

Ill-llfilllnfi i\"~'. lnriguti-i Drii-m-
hi-.' I ll:.Ilw lit»! .11 l'h.i:h.irii
Pi-Cl‘ \I'[\'l'r Lo.'|im:;>:ii:i>
lrt-:4.ir-. IT

BRINIUN At its DI‘(l'H1hl‘F .1:
R -~.th ll"ll\i' \‘¢.i Eietucr lth
\‘.( ‘-1 §q.i.iil.'ii.'i

HR]-.Rl>ZllI.‘\ \li'll. l.)('(E.'n!hl'Y .i!
N-wxth llI>ItlL' ‘iixi .‘io;:\'-.u- lth
“‘ ‘l 5<li.ii1'-iri

ARE YOU
LocaL

Then write, telephone or visit
HUMPHREY B808.

11 STANLEY STREET
SOUTHSEA

PORTSMOUTH 21521 or 21522

I
llllls 1.40
llH‘\lH()Rl) 3.25
ll'.'ltlIIRSHHD 3.10
Nilllllllll 2.70
\iirlt\till-\\t 2.40
lll('l\l|-R 2.0!
\<If-:lll-\\-ll"l(l\ L60
1l\'lR|'li<ll 1.20
\1\‘-(‘ill-\ll-R L95
\l-\¥(‘-\‘x'll| L'N‘lif-R l\WIl~ .’..60
xi ~\l-Itil-tli 2.40
\\iil\!l-{ll-\\tl'l()V LII)
HlR\ll\till-\$I 1.0.‘
iU\lNlR\ L7!
\A-\R\\li'l\ L60
ii-\\liI'lti 1.40
ii\liiI-{ii Ll,‘
llH|\lUl |..\0

N_B. To all Ihlpo vloltlng Porturnauth:Special Ooclllticn
to moot your particular tr-volliny roquiromontl can bo
orguriizod at short notice.

 

Long Distance, Overseas
Removal Contractors

SDUTHDOWlll/TRIUMPHCOACHES
WEEK-END LEAVE

Ouintl the lclnuii-g Dlfiull hp:-vs: Swine: III Sun-nu Pvruuul EVERY FRIDAY

SOUTHOOWN MOTOR SERVICES LIMITED
Hyde Park Road, Portsmouth

i(
iM.tIi Uerembcr at

R-‘-sxth Home 54:: Seri-'irr -llh
M (‘ M Squadron

HI-'.R.'oIl()NF. IGP lriguli-I
hi-i Gr-iicul SI‘: Sc-n.'ii'e (‘ap-
t‘.iin'g Command with lull stnfl

JANUARY. 1972
TORQUAY (.-VS

(3/\li'lN‘ION

l)(‘ft'm-

Frigati-i J.Htu.'H_\'
t; lruls (Yr\h .ll (hJll’l.l|'|| Pitt!
S('!VIlt‘ ('.inirni~;v.ioiis -\1iiil I.

TARTAR (GP lrigali-i_ .l;i1iu.ir_s at
Portsmouth. Lung rem |'|.lYl) Port
Service

MIJNKTON ICMSI January at
I):-vonpurt Local Forei n_S<-rvirtr.
tith M.('M. Squadron .l-. P (Al

B(|SSlNG‘|'0N [M/HI J:uiuarY_ 31
Pi-rtsmouth Home Sea Service.
'.'rid M (' M

.
uudron

IIUBBERSTON I. .lli Juriuarv at
P--ilsriioulh Home SELI St'f\'|L1‘
2:-d V1 (' V1 Squadron

RIIVL i—\ Q lirigziti-i End J;1nu..it\'
at l);-vonport Grni-r.il Sc-.i S\‘I\'lL('
lloriiw l-.451 iil Sui-zi'!liinii:

APUILU }Ll(iHI. t..irl:. t'>'-2‘ at
P4lf”.IHd. General Stu: Sisrvige
tiriv Wasp

_ARI.-\l)NE lrl.l(iIIT. l_.ii|_\ lfl-2 .il
P-.irlI;ind Gi.-iii-ml tic.-.i srrviiu
ti.-u~ lil-'.is;i

E.‘(.\iI()L’TH i -\/9 11'ii:.1tr- .'|.i:1u;ir~,'
l<'htu.ar§' l'.t‘:il.iti‘~'i.' L 1; 1" rook;
;_|1‘.d stem;-rds ii'pl.iie 1' K :.i!mg~.
iL.i;it.i1n and \k R only I

u \ . yI4 l*.BRl ARX
BRIGHTON t:\/S Frigati.-> F!‘D!U.‘Af)'

(..It‘l'l(’l.'Il Sea: Ser-
Suurlliinie

IT at (h.ith.itii
virr llurtii: l-..‘ist of

1GP I-rigati-i
li:ht.ili\'¢-l .it Chuthum.

Port sl‘Y\'l(l‘.
l'F.NF.l.()PE

I- rbruuiy
Loni: it-fit 1i.irt\ MOVING?

lSO UTHSEAl LTD.

I
S.-\LlSHL'RY 0.63
WOR('FSTl'R L80
(}L0l'(‘l-,8‘!I-.R L70
R!-IADlN('i 0.80
PORTI.-\.\D I.lS
Pl.'i'.\i()l."l'H ‘.20
\'I-\-\'PURT L6.‘
C.-\R[)ll'l" Ll!
SWl\NSlr..-\ 2.|S
I().\'D()N from PORTSMf)l'Tll 0.90
l.().\'l)0\‘ from (BUSPORT LIN
I0Nl‘5O\‘ L.'|'n1

H M ‘i (‘OI I l.‘~'("iWOOD 0.95

Pay Weelu tpietial Icrvicu to:
Newcastle on Tyne 1.65
Sundrrhnd 4.50
Stockton on Ten Ll!

Writs, phiiuwor an!

‘fol. 22311 

Mid-

 
   
 

 
  

  
 

  

 

 
(Di.-stroycrl February

21 Trials crew at Portsmouth.
Putt Service. Commission: Julie
3|] for .-\UWE. trials

APOLLO (GP Frigate!
lruls crew .at D1:i.-unpoit.
S\‘2\'lLl' Cummissi-ins .-\pril.
( ;i l.iin's (’i:mm.md

February 15.
Pull
HIT}.

116 .R if. i-.im~ii l'l.‘l’)f\.|'.lf_\i‘ 1.
l'ri.1l5 trriis J‘. [)1-viintviirl Purl
S:-r\';i:c Lummiasiiiiis 5-la) 25

R ‘HMA L
“'ISTON i('\1\'i \I.|:rh lti'nl.ilivi_-I

Ii..il\ lira .it (.iibr.ilt.i.' Putt
St'.’\H.\.‘.

APRIL
TORQUAY l.-\.-‘S I'ri1:;.itt-i. .‘\[\l’ll G

at Ch.|lh;im N..ivixutioii.il and
MED training Home 50;: Service
(11 lain’s Command

 
  

APO L0 {GP I-rig.|lt:| .-\prll
iii-nt.itivi-i Cil.'TIl'fJl 94-.i Ser\.-in’
( .ipt.i:n'-. (‘iirnrii.ir\d
tl .it }‘J§U ll’h.isi.-di L P. P

MUHA\Ii‘K 1GP I’l’lFdlrl April 17
..it I-‘i.irt.~.iii-)uth (j('l'lI'f.ll Si-.1 Scr-
\';cr llunit/Lust -.1! Sun‘: I. L P.
l.—\i

KENT (GM [Ii-strini~.'i .\l.iv C
lri.il« iii-w .1‘. P-rt~ni-iuth Pitt
‘ii-:s.ir (lbfillll-3!Il|Ill\ \;.'gu~t ll

ARIAIINF. 1GP lrig.i' \l.i'- .i‘
($1.13.: iw Krdutcil ..i.s L.’ w
P4”! $1-r\'ii'c

Tl(iIr'.R it rui>eiI V1.1-. 25 :it I)(-\u:i-
purl Cu-m-r.il St-.1 St:l\-'|Lt:

Jl NI:
LEANDER IGP Frigate) Jum-

l.'l.Il\ new at In-1.-oiip-irl Puil
'l(’(? Comrnissiring Aupzust

NL AN 1GP l-rix.ilvi Junii l;'. lutlvr Trials 1103:’ .it Riisylh
§i-r\'.< :- k‘iiiiiiiiis.~iiims Si-p»  Ui'.'iltiij.c-rl June M .i!

 
Pi; (\'V 3|-imc S-~.i ‘icw l I.’
\L.".|.‘l-,

I-..'\l)['RA.
. Put.’-il St‘ -ii

Juir 4ll P4lY'\nl'l2l[h fill pr: 4

ii! ship‘; r--rr1p.im it! VI) (ii-ii
Stun §«'r‘- H 1' Hi-tiic.-. South .\tl.intiu.
South \mt-.'ii.i

INTREPID i-\~'s.iult Shim L’ K
cooks and Sll"-4i..IIdS replace '1. E. P

ACHILLES Devonport
MAX Devonport
ANDROMEDA Devonpon
APOLLO Devonpon
AFIETHUSA Portsmouth

toevonport from June 1973)
ARGONAUT Devonport
ARIADNE De-vonpori
AURORA Chatham

lDevonport from October 1972)
BACCHANTE Portsmouth

(Chathamfrom May 1972)
CHARYBDIS Portsmouth
CLEOPATRA Devonport
DANAE Devonport
DIDO Chatham

(Devonport from December I973)
DIOMEDE Chatham
EURYALUS Devorlport
GALATEA Portsmouth

(Devonponfrom October 1971)

JULY
TRICMPII illi-i-t \1.ii.'iti~.'i.ihri- Shin:

.lulv (' .itid ‘.1 p.Il’l\ .il
ri.iti1 P-irt firmin-

l..().V'IlUN ’G\I Ucsltiii. i-I I Jii!_i
I-mg it-til p.i.l~. at l'i;t‘.stii i.J'.l\
Piit! Si't\':i_L'

.-\l'Gl'ST
KENT (G91 Di‘5lr-)_\'(‘.'i

.il: Piirtsniiiuth
\'u'e llama’-'Mr.-d

LEANIIER KGP l'flR.‘llt‘l. Au ust
at Di.-ii-iiriport Grrieml Sc-'.i

. >1-vicfi C;ipi.iin's Comm-.ind with full
Sill

SEPTEMBER
ARIADNE (GP Frigate-I Septem-ber Trials crew at D1-vonpiirtPort Si-ivicc Curiirnissiui-is l)('lt*l"ll-

her 1. RP i.-\i UK [Lise Piirt
l)r\'0npiirt '

2L'l.U 1GP I-”rig.ilei St-
Long rt-ht pint) at
Scrvlir

NUIIIAN IGP lr1g.ito-I S
T_ =l'3ll.Hl\I‘l .it Riisvtli
§L'.l Scixiiu llUf1lg'“'c3[

OCTOBER
AURORA 1GP Frigntri October

C -'|"J M D2111)‘ J! Lhiithaiii PuttService
NOVEMBER

HAMPSHIRE LGM Desirn "er!Nil\i'rrI'Ihl'! 20 ti-ntulivi-i ‘rials

_
August .'!l

(.:l'nt't.Al Hi-.1 5:3!-

Pl(‘fIlb(‘l'R035 lh Pair!
-riitir!

1‘-iii-i.il
ll‘idiL‘>
 
 

I h.i!<

HERMIONE Portsmouth
JUNO Chatham
JUPITER Devonpon
LEANDER Devonport
MINERVA Chatham
NAIAD Portsmouth

lbevonpoi-1from January 19T3)
PENELOPE Devoripon
PHOEBE Chatham
SCYLLA Devonpon
status Portsmouth

(Devoriport from Februrary 1. 1972)
BERWICK Portsmouth
BRIGHTON Chatharn
FALMOUTH Portsmouth
LONDONDEFIRY Portsmouth
LOWESTOFT Chatham
PLYMOUTH Devonport
RHYL Devonport
ROTHESAY Portsmouth
YAFIMOUTH Rosvih

-1..

 
ASHANTI Portsmouth
ESKIMO Chatham
GUHKHA Rosyth
MOHAWK Devonport

(on commissioning)
NUBIAN Flosyth
TARTAR Devonport

(Portsmouthfrom Janua 1972)
ZULU yth
JAGUAR Chat ham
LEOPARD Portynouth
LYNX Devoriport
PUMA Devonport

[PortsmouthFebruary ‘I, 1972)
CHICHESTEFI Chatham

(refit at Rosyth from September
1971 )

LINCOLN Chatham
SALISBURY Devonpon
AMAZON Ehvonport
RAPID RosythCAPRICE Davenport
CAVALIER Chatham
EASTBOUHNE Davenport

(Flos thand 1972-—cl'ian alumni)
SCAR OI’-‘IOUGH oripon
TOROUAY Portsmouth

(on cornrhissioning)TENBY Devonport
UNDAUNTED Chatham

(Portsmouthfrom September 1971)
DUNDAS Chatham
EXMOUTH Chat ham
HARDY Ct-iatham
GRENVILLE Portsmouth
MATAPAN Portsmouth
ULSTER Portsmouth
KEPPEL Rosyth
PALLISEFI Portsmouth
WHITBY Portsmouth

Submarine drafting
Thu final manning date is the date when the whole crew will he

wmplt-1c_ [)1-aft-,., will start arming four months before the final
manningdale.

J.-\.'\il'.-XRY. I972
(WSI.Al(iHT -— .i'. [)c»orii:-iiri

T7‘L|."lI'lIl'Ifld.ll‘C.J.:ni.i.'in Zl
l‘if'.|J

IVIAY
wuzvriiiu.— J1 tiuiinm Final imnnirg

J L'LY
('\l'|I.\I.l!T — at l)i.'\ioi1por‘l Final man-

I'll thisJuli Zl
I zafii gu-{creme cards for Flcclnual

hranch xi unii.-via for Naruhal It iiirrd
in rnid-l)n‘cmhrr I'J‘l. arid for ("at or by
mid-Fclwiun. W":

\'ulunIccr\ from ivlhfl lvarkhiet arr
rcquircd not lair.-r than one mnrilh aili.-r the

 

 Puma bounds
up the Rock

First off for tht‘ new \VL'~ICl'l‘I Flcci Top of the Rock Rzicc lruph_\
\\L'|'L'lf..'1Il"I'I\frUI'l'IH .\l S l’tim;i;indhcr chiillciigcr. H .\l.S. \'id;il.

On Jul) 3'.'. (dr. J Piilon. lhL' \'id;il's' coniinzinding ofliccr.
lowered the flag 0lll\'IdL' lhi: lU\\L'T for ‘-1 rllI1n(.'f\.\&llhll1L'l'lI1l\hlI'lglll'lL'
2.7 milczs ;i\i\:i_\ and 1.200-l'cct up li'IL' Rock

First home. In 25 minutes lh .\l..'L'Und.\ \\.'l\ I dg. Stud. Joi: (iunnon.
from the Puma. just over five minutes outside the ltiiovin I'L'CUl'd.

Inst home were two Vidal men who had found thi: lL'L' cold hour :11
thi:h:ilf—\~:ii.riiark at St Michael's(‘zihin too much of ti temptation!

The Puma carried the honours. her firs! six runners tin.-raging 1'.‘
minutes Ill scconcls. 'lhi: \'idal's top six were close behind. tixcraging
IR mtntilcs .‘-ti sicconds.

Thi: l’iiittai\ sponsored runners raised £42 for the ship's Guido:
Dog» for thi:Blind fund.

l)L‘l2lll\ of the competition. and RI picturc of the ll'0ph_\'. are on page1‘)

aw‘ ""5 N "It-.IlIs'-‘llbranch \UlUl'llfi.‘f\

irrw .i: ihirtsm-iuth Putt SH\IiP. Ill-.R\1I-.5 il.Plli Uri:-mtii-i I
kririiiiiissiuiia J.in-u!i 15. 1573 '1rn- llrnl.II'.VE| lii.iils cii-u at Urviin-
luliln-i ('. . [>- __ ,..

‘
.Hniim isuii-i-_» ship xx.»-.-niiit-i ‘,;','.',‘,,.J,,,."','.§,:," ‘f9’-‘,“" ““’"‘

3! Wins K--nit hit:-inn Srrvi--- /\|.BlU\i ll 1-iii lit-temi-it-r C.iii~[ll\.:r L.I\ll \Ph.J>c-'> L1 P dlid .'l'l.llr'll\'ll.H"l1‘1.'purl)‘. l)!'\'fhH|)-Ht
I

1; isiisnuii.-iii: (.\/S r .i 7 ' '“\'iii-'enIt>rr |Il.‘l'I't.l[:\l‘7 .il ltl-‘E.-.‘i‘1’t: 9
Pwtl 9:-l’\'l(L‘ \1l‘..\' lruiiiiiil fihll

.FE.-\Rl.I-.55 i\>s.iu|t
’

.<h.,.. " 1; - "-‘}fl,'g"5",'..'"*f; ,h,,E'_f,‘_‘[l‘,‘_‘°’]l‘.‘"’k‘ ‘"'d.>h'-w'"d"' _“'w'-‘H-C ,1‘ ‘I P ‘plllfsltllllltll Ci-ii-_-:.1| ‘uni .81-I\'-ii-I-..S]I(l5lU l(.P liixaui .'\uu-nib».-r I r P F‘)1; trials crru .it t.'h.itri;ini. ('.iin- N,\'|.\u it)? Fri .
—

_ _ _
- . gale) J.iiiu.ir) (.:l‘l:jI|lrl§ lLbru.ir) 1. l9.) lit-nt:I' and .\'l P_.,[_\. J‘ D‘_.,‘,”m,””

_
vDl<.CE.VlBF..R NOTES

. .

V _ _
For ships which are tu he phased-AR§"l?¥E ‘G? ErI_"E‘,“’ caniniissiiini-d. the dale‘; qu-.1.-.1 sn-7:_ '5e”"p“’ H‘ " ./1_""' ,”l"" Ihuar on lfiilltkll tho: Hhllll Dull) ‘Azll

"4 “Ht” '"“‘ "‘“ "‘ 5”” ]ll'| [)r.iltirig JLll'i.'| I5 ;:ii!l.ili~il
.it six month.» .|l’lt.‘.M.l iif the L.l..IlL' 

on \\'hlLh men .in.~ to ]'lItl Slllll
ships. and drultiiig Jlltull Iii: this
lirst p..il’l_\- will thrltltiir be H|Il!J'.l‘d
about mm: murithg ahead or tilt‘
dates quiitrd

when the word "phtnrd" UlLL|l§
lolluvii-d hy [viii dates the Yl'(IlYII-
misairiiiing process will be SPTl.‘.Id
l)\'l'T the period lI'ldI(..|[td

Ur.i!tin action tor inch for trials
cirw iw ii wit! form p.irt ul the
firul L<im;1lviric.r‘.'.- is inilmlrd
hetvi-rt-ii ninr Lllld six months but-i.-t
thr i.l.itu5 u.i-ited

Ir-FDR‘ ()t'l’li)d) should hr l>iii1ii- in
mind when Dl['lt:fI|l‘lfl l'rq.n-sh to
V-iti::ti:r.-.' fut Sc.-\.:i.i: in p.iititul.ii
bltlps

LEP is thi: ahhri-\'i.itiiii1 for
li)L.|lly cnti.-red pisrsli.-iiirl

Shl{' in uhith i-iL.i|l-_.- rntrri-d
(‘units .it:d Sti--Aurds ..I|'L' to he harm-
in iii-u iil L'K r.'ili.-iu,- .Ill' shimn
.i.» f.Il<i*.\'3 -\ \Il Links and
.'<te-a.'.ird.~ it \li (‘inks .iiid
S'!i~-.\- -J». oil.--i than Pt) ('-.ii‘»;,
(' $ti..i..iid~, .irid (’uul-is Eur L.I|ll.JIl'l
and Vu".i.'dr.-pm

The lI“ll'l) [R M u.-1-d lni
di-:-It-in-.v-e .i:id !1ig.iti-- -iril-_;
lllI5l(.|h' that .i Ro_\.iI \I.ii1nr dl’[-II“
mom will be borne fur the hill
commission

 

Nigel transfers into a
class of his own

.\IJIlu'ng his(or_i is all Ifl'_|' well. but if aflainl) stirs up thebutt ' .*.'
The young nun with theapprr
return brmn-n H..\!.S. (irrniilleand RJ-‘. .-1. (In-) Rover is 15-year-aid
Nigel Tlbmnpaion.

_\' (‘hid Photo-The son nl ().spn-
grnpher Charles H. Thompson -
who was natunllly keeping 8 fath-
er-i_i lens on his boy at the time -—

.'\'r'gid is 2 filth-Iorrnerat the Royal
iimpitniSchool. Hdbrook.

With six other bqis from the
srhaul he spent it dirt on board the
(In-_v Roverand rnadir in smallpiece
of In's'1or_i h_i baraning the first.
and In dllft. the onl'_i Rqral Hairpi-
tnl schoolboy to be jackclqi-ed.
Nigel went to and from the (Iren-
ii'ilk- while the ships lift?steaming
on Hnrwich.

The party was kid b_i at-(‘P0
Arthur I.i'lle_i. now" it ,'\':mIl
instriu-farat thesrhaol.

he-iisi'i-r look as he ranches thepointafno



 
. .

The determined and gallant performance of
H.M.S. Ulster was the outstanding feature of this night of
action."

Enemy force
faced alone

lhe words quoted iibine are those of (‘ap-
l.iiti tl)ll(i. written in N43 about a ship that hail
iItll\ been in cotninission for three-and-ti-half
niont lis

lhc .i. tron tool. place during the l'I1lLILIIL' watch iin
I lclul‘i‘r 4 whcii Ioice \. coniprising H..\I. Ships
I IIIIINIIIIIIC. l;int.i-lde. Lister. (irerisillc and \\’en-
sli-xilali-. inei three (iermaii Hbing class destro_\r,-rs
.iiiil two I l\\.lI\oil the Ile de Has.

In the resulting engagenient. H..'\I.S. llster out-
paced the Hunt class destroy crs. and when the (iren—
\ lllt’ czitight lire she was left on her own

. .
tocliise

.iriil etigage a superior etiem_\
iiiiiiiitcs "

Ihe l'lsier had the satisfaction of sinking one
I boat and of learning later that two of the enemy.
ilcstriners were ptit out of \‘0mmisston for theEXPLIIITS IIF

A SHIP
AT WAR

rtioriths
Ihe ship coiitiiiiied to see

.iciion throughout the remainder
of the wait In Jaritiar_\. I9-I-I, she
was present at the Anrio land-
ings. and iiesIio_\ed an enemy air-
\.l".lll

two months Liter. while in
toriipiim with H.'\l S Iaforet
.iiiil H \I S Iumtilt on patrol in
the Hediterraiiean. thi: ship
til‘l;|lIl&'\l a delinite Asdic contact
and cshaiisted her ammunition in
\iIlI\lI'Ig out se\en attacks tn an
.lIlll siibmattiiie action that was to
List 22 hours

Shared ‘kill’
Ilie l'|stct was not in the scene

of iictiuti when I -22‘ stirfaced
and was destroyed by gunfire
after she l'l'.ILl torpedued and sunk
II ‘it 5. lafiiri-).biitthe ship was
LIl‘lllIL‘l.I \\lII‘l 20 per Ct.'l’Il. of Ihi.‘
" Kill " in this long eiigagi.-rnent
iii\ol\ ing si\ ships

After I)-Day landings. in which
II \I S l'lster was one of the
boriibariliiig destro\ers_ the ship
sailed for the l’;ir.'illcand pl;i_\ed :1

part in the tlliiiiawa and Saka-
sliitiia Island battles

(in .-\pril I. I‘!-1‘, when operai»
ing Ilitl miles south of .\li\alsl
sliiiiui in the R\IiIilI\_ with lasls
force "' the ship stistaitied it
near miss from .i Wilt‘ bomb
wltcii :iti tiIiC\|‘ies‘Ir.'d et‘it.‘m\ ittt
altacls itialetialiied

Crippled
A large hole was blown in the

side. about I'.‘fi. square. and the
boiler room and engine room were
iloisled. killing three men.

‘ELL
A srom/'

Men who have served
in l-l.li.S. Uleter dull
her long endevenllui

   

  

 

for ne;trl_\ .10

Swift action by the ship's
damage control team ensured that
the ship sta_\ed on an exen keel.
and she was timed by H.M.:\..‘i.
(_)iiil\eri\n and then H.I\I..\'./..S.
(iitmbia tii I.e_\te tn.the Phillip-
piries. ll\C da_ss' sail away.

Indeed. H.I\I_S. L3lsli:r had ‘.1
\L'l'_\ bus}. war — as befitted it
sleek destroyer armed with four
4.'7in. guns as her main armament.
and with four -10mm. and four
Itlmm. guns‘ as her secondary
weapons

In addition. the ship had eight
Zlin. torpedo tubes which were
used in the action on October -1.
I94?

'lhe ship‘s speed in those hal-
cyon LI£l_\ s was ‘-1 knots. produced
front two 7--drtirii boilers going
-1ll,llIl s h.p —- and she can still
steam at in er ‘stl knots despite
iidditioiial superstriictiire and the
weaii and tear of half-a—mil|ion
iiiiles

Converted
As the emphasis of war at sea

changed. so did the role of
H..\l.S. l?lstr:r. and in I95-I she
emerged from Chatham Dock-
_\ard as a full} eonserted Type l-I
anti-submarinefrigate

Further modifications haw
been necessar_\ to equip her for
her presetit duties as the n;i\iga-
lioiial training ship for lI..\I.S
I)r_\ad In this rob she must hine
beconie the most familiarwarship
silhouette in the Solent. but her
cruises take her farther aiield. up
into the splendid scenery. of the
Western Isles and Norwegian
Iltirds.

Althiiiigh the planning for these
trips is done from the bridge. the
ship claims the hardest worked

for a king

engine-room in the Fleet when
often four or ll\t.' " LItII‘l‘Il‘n\
anchorages "

are carried out dur-
ing each watch

Adopted
The ship‘s crest is that of

Northern Ireland showing the
blood) hand of one ()‘Neil| who.
according to legend. was a Norse-
man. who took part in a race to
decide who was to rule over Ire-
land.

Thr: rules stated whoe\er
tiitiched the shores lirst would
L'\i.‘t‘lllI;1lI} be inerlord of the
cittintry.

()‘r\i.-ill. seeing another boat
about to outstrip his own. is said
to hiiteetit oil" his right hand and
hurled it to the land. thus estab-
lishing his claim.

()n September 29. I961.
H MS. l'Ister was adopted b)
the town of Iiaiigor. (‘it Down.

Sadly. alter this remarliahly
r:\i:ntftiI life. lI..'\I.S l.'|sli:r is
due to Mrs oil for the last time in
l‘J"2.

 
During on International nevel review or‘! Oetend l-i.Ai.$.

Sebre wee eelred by King Beudouin oi Belgium to give in
dernonetretlon run, end the feet treining boot obliged in
inipreeelve style,peeelngdo feet from theKing et 40 lrnote.

The occasion was e highlight of the celebretione marking
the25th ennlvereery of the forming of the Belgian Nevel Force,
end four Royal Navy ehipe were among the 40 veeeele from
nine rietione telring pert.

l-i.hl. ehlpe stubbington, Highburton end Sebre vielted
Oetend. while H.hI.s. Pellleer went to Zeebrugge. before the
climax of the vlelt, the review on’ Oetend on July 20, when the
Belglen ehlp Zlnnle. with the King ernberlred. eteenied elowiy
down the two llnee formed by ell its werehlpe.

Leter, eenior officers of the participating netione met the
King and Queen Feblole et 1 reception. ernong thoee ettend-
my being Lleut-Cdr G. E. T. Certright. commending oltlcer of
H. M. S. Pelileer.

A good eoclel progremrne wee errenged for the visit, and
there were coech tripe to the ettrectlvo medieval town or
Brugee.
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SHIPS OF THE
ROYAL NAVY

No. 190

The present Type 15 last anti-submarine
frigate. H.M.S. Ulster. was launched as a
destroyer in November1942. completed the
following June. and was soon in among the
action.

Her battle honours are: English Channel
1943. Adriatic. Mediterranean and Nor-
mandy (all 1944). and Okinawa 1945.

Her predecessor in the name was a des-
troyer ol1917 which was sold in 1928.

Your Photo
Postcards

Postcards of H..'\I.S. L'l.~;ter or an) other ship in this series
are obtainable from Navy News. Dept. PC. R.N. Barracks.
Portsmotith. P()l RHH. price Sp each (Slip per dozen. stamps.
postal order or chequei.

A standing order for the supply of each new card on publication for
12 issues can be arranged on receipt of postal order or cheque for '-Up.

.-\|biims to hold 7-‘ _\'a\_\ News postcards are 7()p each iincliiding
pasta ‘C.

17. -i ships in this \('rIC\ arc
Khlicl .'\c hero". \i.L|.rrunt Axinulurt. Aisnc, Alhmrt tPrc \IiIu.lI, Alhiivr-. i\Ii\1i Aldct

rte» Kndrrw Kruiiriwnrski Anillo .-\r:tl'Iu\a. AIL Riual iPrr \Iudi Ark Royal r\IiIili
‘\lIlI.bul.l Kshariti .\t.ng.i H-.srtu\.'| lkuglt Hcrmudt-|.Hctn Heal lilcn-ick lllacliflml BEL:
.\1ud and Pie \lut.li Him: Hiiidctet. Htigltluri. Hrilnnnu Bulwark ll‘tc \Ii\.l’- Htiluark
\Iod~ taihaloi (amhrian. ( arr-Ipcrdoun. I Ipflnt (anon. taryslor ('ax.iJ-.cr t eniaur

t hart-hdis I I'K.'\I‘lIt'I. t hishcstcr K ltopaitrat orunna. ( urnl'vcrI;md [hints Ihmprcr [Xu-..x
l).uing. l)a.rtit'Igton. lklcmkt. lkninshilc. I)i.'|nIund. I)iari.| I)Ic.lrsi. [)I‘r;nImIught Ditches:
I)i.ini.Lis hank l.\IlI.Il. hlzlc (Pie Mudl. I-asthiiurne. l‘cho. lodiiranu: I-|'|$lal:nI.' Isltirnii
I-splorcr. I-.\i:a.libur_ Iitmuuth. I-almouth. I-earless. File. Finvrhalc forth. Lialatca (runbia
(iirdl: .\r\\. tilaurtilrgari.Glasgow. (imltan. (jtensillc.(iurkha II-'Im[-shire Ilardi H.i.ttI.ind
Point. IIDLJIE. llccla. Hermes, Hctrniori: Hydra. Intrepid. J.*t.ur Juno iziiland in let
Kcnl. Kenna. last-um. lcander. leopard I\Ia.l|. leopard «Pr: KI.-di Iintoi-._ IWIIV‘.
l.i\c1pnul. l.uLl\I‘a1:I. Luck Killispirt. lulotcn. lath Iiirni-nil Iundnvr‘ IiH'iiIu".
den). livwestiifi. I \l'K'\\. lyns t.\Ioi.lI, llnl tPrr: \lo..ir .\I;uds:.vii- \Ian\rtur*. \lincrsa
.\I0h‘4\sL Nlininls IL“

. Murray, Natal. Newcastle Ncvsfinirkiland \iITolIi \ii.*‘i.|t'. lihcrii-1
(Xczn. Ocelot Ulwcn lli-rmerlx Ulinthiisi. ( ens. Osiris Ihllisz-r l'i:neli-pr. Protector
Phrnoulh Potpuisa: Puma Rectum ll pnlc Relentless Rest-I-.iliot'. Rrtengr Rhsl
Rt-rt-ink. Rt-thcut. Rii\\cII Nalishun i\Ii-di ‘niisburs IPIL‘ \Ii-ii. \;|rb-iiniiigh ficurpior.
.'s¢-alion Shctlicld Siidlcslurri \rrius_ xtriker Strivrnnrss l.n.iti.irr'. l.iJ<.-it lart.u lerim
lhcscus Iidrsurgc Iigrr Ink-n. Iorquat Iriiimpl: lrivuhridgr Itump I_snc lridaunted
I ndinc lt\.i \.|I.1nI \'.a.'q':I.|:nd, \‘u.I.'|.l. \igiI. \rir:|gii Wakefiil \i|i.utiiir Warspilr \i\hitb\
\\i-viastori. Varrnuuth. /est, ltdu. .\tz\, Alarnein. I‘I€ll..LsI I-lriudsword tllrneda \ wtivrmqis
and ihalrus

Naati doesn't actuallysell you thecar or caravan.

Naati's pan of thedeal is to see that it costs you as little as

possible.This is how:

 
DISCOUNTS FROM 7;% to 13% OFF THE THESE ARE THE WORLD WIDE’
BASIC PRICE or most popular British cars and ADVANTAGESOF usiuc NAAFI H P
7;."H'> to 10% OFF touring caravans. bought
through a Naali introduction. from .1 dealer in the
UK lot UK or overseas use

Entitlemeni to lull dealer services retained
Free personal insurance insurance: LOVCI

SPECIAL EXPORT DISCOUNT OF 1 5% OFF against three quarters of your liabilityto purcliase
many Austin. Morris Triumph and Rover cars tax and import duty on a Car — SUl)|L'(.'I it) simple
bought through a Naali introduction if you are conditions ll prematurely repatriated from over’

being posted abroad from the UK or lrom one seas

overseas country to another
Naaii provides deposit saving facilitiesto

build up a deposit for a future purchase
FIRST CLASS HP TERMS and low H P
charges without strings such as annual sub- Naali Will also iinance the purchase of used cars

scriptions in UK and Germany.
DELIVERYTO SUIT YOUR CONVENIENCE
— car to airport when you arrive in the UK,t0 your SEE you“ “AA” MANAGER ,0“ FULL DE-mus
home IOWH Oi HUW SIalIOl'1, VOUV CBYBVBH IO VOUI 0“ [N CASE ofi D|FF|cU|_‘|'Y COMPLETE THIS
hometown in UK or to an overseas port

Car Sales Avlariager,.' 'aafi, London SE 11

COUPON WITHOUT OBLIGATION.

New car for use in
Please send inc details of .\'a;tt‘i Hi’ facilities
without obligation. I am interested in

N.-\.\‘IE
Mr‘. A .'r.‘.'rvi

ADDRESS
M». I- /rirrrv State model

_

New touring car.t\".1n
_

Post
Lsed car this

todayDeposit savim: to
enable !‘t'li: to build
up a deposit for .1
future purchase l’.'r.;i4 rtik t. l‘:i.hrtrr ..-;‘,*.'iri

 



Letters to
the Editor 
The article in the July issue of

headed
“Rookie Sailors for the Fleet?"
reminds me that dtiring the war

seaman was
for sea after a

yotir excellent paper

years an ordinary
pronounced in

HE’S ANNOYED
tinny-ounplnlnwtiyuu-vhigmanba my ship was engaged in a Malta¢;_ll‘lj:f »5;3IIfl¢!I F0“: 1"‘ "'¢l§¥; convoy. a Russian convoy‘ and

, W . .he North African landings.signed byn (Eur? 1
y1333.. _..,y,..,h. I soon found my sea legs all

mudislcnilloutnuyaecuiril-‘cl-II right?
which B dellvuu; txuuy own home (:licnddthelmily. ID I

,.iuieoiiui.uotumt¢ Mywwdis 01358“-
lakentlfllhlveflodll
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aboard a

Amlnottrunedtodothemnewinnl

Archie Meiklem

found myself
destroyer

 

When Rookies
went to

war...
training spell of ten weeks.

In my case I
front-line

immediately after training. and in
the three months which followed.

putonHu'Mnjesiy'stnIIoI1n?P R.’
0 ,,,

. -Ins
. _'_,_- ,, 4,c-on Cruzser ,3; ., .

,'

o 3
0 1}: Royal Navy’: Ioufh ochased E boats at "‘“""""""“'-----"”""‘— O Revenge. cut: 0
C O_

- lyre In & hp:-muAntarctic Club
. . .

° ,i,.,.,., m, °
_ Being interested in the race we wen. m,m- .d amt" the “N : ''''' ' """'Pd' :lhc .‘\IIlitl:‘1lIi.‘( ltib. refcrrcfi between H_M_5_ Cavalierand k t Italian cruisers!‘ ‘ : In "St aummc :I0 II'I ylllf . 3|} l.\*aIIL'. I\ \ll - - " '

_ 1j__n0-9 -~ -v---»
"“"“ "" 'l“‘ ‘“'~"'- -

.

' "

,
-

. -.
I .' '-»-

. . Lsrymwhe iolhcnu. duh it-_.s f.,._.,,¢¢d m to the fastest destroy-er in the LFUIMFN of ilk 19-30 5- nu! Mrs : lwwda-tutokgfivbc :W29. and apart from the war l92[l's_ (Says rumour) “'PU“'dll‘l"~'C€|l‘i|l"lt‘t‘l“"'~‘ll\“t'Y 0 I I‘ bdatbamflw. 0
years has held a rctinion on it "Hie Ty rian and the Turquoise

we": ccnainl V l._ ‘J boa“ and 1‘ ‘wll{‘"‘"“' h_ . h. d .

V

: fun’. Ingdgui :date as close as pos.sihli:toJ;tn~
_ _

I ‘L "

_
“_ “mm” 4-‘ ” ‘ '" ””"b'- *‘ 0 N v P&.k,a.u 0

mm 1- me dm On “high (up far as I can remember nearly .\Ialt_a Cut1\'0\‘.ll1L' .\Ian\man was : R973’ ‘VJ’-5 - :mm‘ Sum rcwhcd the Smith touched -10 knots on trials. chastngf-.-boatsatabout-I-1knots, ......................PM‘, Howey er. I L0lTlI‘nISSIOnCt.l the and rumour. always leaningTourmaline tI.ieut. D. McGrath) towards under-statement s onI imagine the sll\cr tankards
went into na\al stores when
H..'\I.S. Scott was taken out of
commission.

Soon after this. in January
1%}. Rczir-Admiral Irving. then
Hydrogratpher. returned the
portrait of Captain Scott to the
Antarctic (‘|ub. The portrait
was painted by the daughter of
I ommander Bcrnacchi. a mem-
ber of Scollis I-'.\pcdition.

A. Stephenson
(Hon. Sarrviaryl

A few queries
("an an_\ of your readers ltt.'lp'.'

Are any of the ships stink as
breitkwaiers. foundations. etc.. at
I’|\nii-tith. Sheerness. l*<la.rwit:h.
( hiilham. elc.. still yisihlc”

The Grace Dieu. buml at Bur-
slcdon in I-41‘). \\‘.I.'~ hoped to ht.‘
-..'tl\aged In NIP Was salyagc
coinplctcd or are the ribs still
visible.‘

Are any remains of the training
ship ('onwa_\ tbuilt as H.M.S.
.\i|c in IKR9 and which was
burned III 19%) still visible"

Is the high test peroxide sub-
munnc F\calibttr still in exis-
tcnccl‘

Finally are there any survivors
of the Dark Class patrol boats?

OF THE
OLD

.

’UNS
Whenever one picks tip Navy

News one finds pictures of old
\iitlt‘|I.\ who were in a certain ship.
attending the launching or com-
missioning of a new ship bearing
the name. They were proud to
serve in that ship and in the Royal
Navy. and by their hearing they
still show this.

What gives them this pride‘?
One would like to know the
answer because in the modern
.\';i\_\ one hears moans. yet we
have good pay and a lot more
amenities than the "Jacks" of
yesteryear. Has the Navy
through modernization lost some-
thing"
Plymouth.

.\’av_v experience
suggests that no-one is per-mitted to know the answer

Carlfleeson

R. Hnrfls until he learns the Service.l‘lI”m‘-BIN’-' Then nobodr needs to tell\\orccstv.-rshirt him, _£diu3,-_
:_lll|llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll":

3 -5it2 5:

MR

llll

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'

E_H.M.S. Bacchantcdlll

Fond memories;
of tot time

As the firs! lntll!'¢'l"§l'_T gm:-s. how has the Nat-_v Ian.-d
without its rum.’ We lure sunimd I suppmr. but ans it such 8
good docr'siart. or for thatmatter really riccmsnry?

Tot time. thegreat traditionalsocial event of theRoyal .'\i'ar_v ls
.

_

' poorerlor thekm.
No longer do the lam loolt (onward to

of the Lower hick over thdr tots. No more the cheerful. never
begrudge-dollerol"Haven wet" to: totnlstrangcr in themes.

.\'a longs-r seen —- the two linger
best Iota! words in thematelotis vocab

Not now the production (I thus: ilk.-pl battles to whose
xistcnoe no one ever ndmittcd to “wet the baby's had." or for

"Rhett lllnss" after I cold Dlrlstons, or (or before it
run ashore. or any other reason that Jack thought valid at the

It nude the nntdot dflt.-rent from the had; dflatent from
thoselmrmot'tnlsIrIiolIvcdnshu'e.betheydvWa¢sorRA.TottirnrtsstIB¢d,nnd.nxnchowthechid'stoka'xwhol9_vover

E Sor-i'entodonot.9t:tundlhesatncanyrnor'e.

thebudnes

or heard thattwo
. "Cancround."

Ja.-It

’lll|lll|ll|l|ll|l||lllllllll|||||||l|||I||l|l|l||llllllllllll||||l|l|ll|l|l||l|lllllllllllll
El

and on trials she did 4l.3 knots.
The other two boats of her class
were the Speedy (sunk in the
Black Sea) and the Toreador.

The Fourth Flotilla in those
days comprised 24 boats. mostly
S or T class. These were followed
by the larger V and W class witha
speed around 33 knots. About 60
of them were in operation and
rendered very valuable service.

W. C. AshbyRomscy. Hants.
May I join the fast ship discus-

sion"
How about H..'\I.S. (‘odring

ton. (I destroyer leader built espe-
cially in the late l92U's tor s ed
experiments (at the time I be icvc

that Manxman still had I rec or
[our oil fuel spraycrs to spare!

R. S. Swnnnell
Hove. Sussex.

I too have read VVIII1 greatinterest about the fastest ship.
and wonder why there has been
so little inprovemcnt in speed
over the last 50 years.

I served in the L class destroy-
crs at Harwich. and then in the S
class. The Sturgeon did Eh knots
on trials. and the older boats all
did well over 30.

I never saw the Tyrian. but
knew the crew of the Tctrach.
which was faster than us.

I.. V. Redford
Staines.

SHE PACKS
A PUNCH IOOOOOOIOOOO 
  

‘Good old days’
As a Wren who married and left

the Service in August I96‘). I miss
the "good old days" and would
give my right arm to rejoin. If
anyone now serving should com-
plain I'd take their placeany time‘
Only that would not be possible.

The next best thing is hearing
from anyone who can remember
me.

Christine Rom
(formerly Andrews!

Oakhzim. Rutland.

THE UNWANTED
OSTRICHEGG
Reference the letter written by CYS E. J. Frees-

tone (May Issue), I served with him In H.M.S. Fierce.
1947-49. under Captain Adams. who was MS 2.

Freestone must have told
the captain about my birth-
day. I was sent for and he
kindly offered me a drink,
and promptly gave me a
birthday present which he
had received on his birth-
day and did not want. Atoll-
slzedostrich egg!
  

Recalling the ‘Crabby dish’
Mention that the fourth (‘harybdis was

probably the last ship to issue salt pork (July
issue) has prompted me to write that I had my
share of it.

I commissioned (‘harybdis at Devonpo
days before the outbreak of war in Augu
We were known as the Eleventh(‘ruiser Squadron
under the command of Admiral tTin Eye) Wemyss
the wore a monoclcl. The other ships of the
squadron were H.M. Eclipse. Diana and Talbot.

The Charybdis had no refrigerator. or facilities
for baking bread. When going to sea on I-1 days
patrol. we would take on board two days supply of

bread
.

rt afcwl
st. I9!-1.

I note the

fresh meat and bread. and for the remaining time
were issued on alternate days with salt pork or (‘obh. (‘o. Cork.

tinned corned beef. and had hard biscuits in lieu of

()n returning to harbour. and getting soft bread
again. it was such a treat we would sit down and cat
most of theday 's ration.

After a collision at sea. the Charybdis. with a
badly damaged bow

. was left at Bermuda in Febru-
ary. I915. and I understand that she never went to
sea again as 3| cruiser. Hcr guns were removed and
installed in merchant ships.

present Char) bdis has the dcligh
pct name "Cherry B." Not so the founh Char}. b-
dis. We referred to her as the "(‘rabb_\ dish" —

and withgood reason.

tful

William Howard

 
 

In Scandinavia
May I be permitted to add a

few words on your report of
H.M.S. Bulwark in Scandi-
navia.

As an R.N.R. chic! ttyofficer I was extremely luc y to
be aboard H.M.S. Bulwark for
this trip for my annual sea train-
ing,

The weather in Stockholm
was magnificent and the hospi-tality great. Although the
weather deteriorated somewhat
in Helsinki. another beautiful
city. the same hospitality was
ap em,

0 dance the night away as
we did was quite an experience
for a time expired (almost)
R.N.R. "civvy". tieddowntoa
nine-tofivejob.

My personal lasting memories
include those of the fine crowd
of chaps in my mess. who made
my stay so immensely enjoy-
able.

R.N.R. London.

Battle of Jiittaiid
Regarding Mrs. Pratt's Iettcr

[July issue) about H.M.S. Invinc-
iblc lost in the Battle of Jutland.
and of which her husband was
one of six survivors. I watched
the scene as a signal boy on the
bridge of the light cruiser H.M.S.
Chester.

About 6.30 a succession of
explosions and a year tongue of
flame came from the Invincible.
When thiscleared she had broken
in two. Her bow and stem were

D. Cwden

standing up. and then disappeared
altogether.
Wallhamsttiw. E. I7

Lit-up Phoebe
Without wishing to denigrate

H.M.S. Triumplfs perfonnancc
in staging a Son ct Lumiere
pageant featuring the ten ships of
the name. I would like to put on
record the fact that the ship's
company of the cruiser Phoebe
related the story of her forebears
in thismanner while the vessel lay
in dock in Malta in I950.

_I was the junior of the ship's
electrical officers at the time. and
was presented with the problem
of the lighting arrangements.

John. H. Mnber
Ashley. Wilts.

F. J. Suflell

lwrappodltu lnaboxln
our wardrobe. avlng the
ship botoro Freestone. I
have since wondered
whatever happened to the
egg. I hate to think what
would happen It It gotbroken.

S. J. Hide
(ex-CPO ME)

Ardingly.Sussex.
*****************

The riddled
ship’s bell¥¥¥¥¥¥ ¥¥¥¥¥¥ 

In Illt.‘ July issue. Mr. Hor-
ton asked wher ' theshi '5 bell
of H..\I.$. Illustrious tihishcd
up tit was riddled dunngbombingattacksoff .\Ia.It.-1).

The bell — pictured here —

is now in the National Mari-
time Museum. Greenwich. I
served in the Illustrious from
I9-10(1) 1948.

W. Gabriel
(ex-CPO)

Bandon. Co. Cork.
***t***********t*

MaeHairs
in tune 29
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H.M.S. Exmouth is back as an operational ship of
the Western Fleet after three years of gas turbine
propulsion trials After a work-up period this month
she will become a full member of the Portland
Squadron.

Families and friends of the ships company
attended a service of rededication at the end of a
four—month refit. at Chatham

Flag Officer Medway, Rear-Admiral F. C. W. Law-
son. was theguest of honour and during the reception
the cake was cut by Mrs. Charlotte May. the wife of the
Exmouthscommanding officer. Lieut.-Cdr. J. A May

Mrs May was assisted by JS Stuart Littlewood.
whose home is at Brighton

The guard. band and ship‘s company
drawn up at the end of the rededl‘ca-

/ lion service. having seen the com-
manding officer. Lieut.~Cdr. J. A.

" May. piped aboard the Exmouth for
the first time since taking her out of

dockyard hands.

  

( iiiifitmzitiiin h;i~ ltiscn ll..'L'Ui\L‘ki lh.il lhc Ii-llimiiii; li.i\t'
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POINTS LEADERS
The Ilillnwing table shows the total points ofthe men at the top of

L'(l.L'h udmnccmcnt rnstcr. Ratings lacking seniority. \'.G. conduct or

ntcdlcflil)’ unfit have been omitted.
The number in brackets indicates the: number of men with the ,
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b ly h' 7att es 1p.
For larger items of thiskind,

thereis nothingto equal the
convenienceofa cheque book.

It’s iust a part ofNatWest’s service
thatyou should not bewithout.
Afterall, life’s financialaffairs

have a wayofgetting more
complicatedas timegoes on.

But as soon as you open a bank
accountyou can bringeverything
under control.

Becausethebank is thereto
help and provide you withan
expert service.

Send us thecoupon or call in
and ask for detailsof thebank’s

services, and of thepreferential
terms availableto members
of theServices.
We havemore than3,500 branches

throughoutEnglandandWales.
And thatmeanswe’re in more

placesthanany otherbank.

«'5 NationalWestminsterBank
Simply there to help

r———————————————————fi
CommunicationsDepartment,NationalWesumnster Bank,PO. Box 34, 22 Old Broad Street, London 13.02.
Please send me details of your services.

‘Name
.

(ILCXTK LETTEIJ. PLILEI)

| Address
-,____ ..__m___.



All play
You've a cushy job,

aln’l yer, " l wonder how
mnny times 'VO heard that said
thiscorrimlsslon?

l‘m hoping to show in this
article how a Royal Marine band
in one or HM. Ships works, and
also tell of our exploits in
America . . .

\\C \il|lI.'Ll in H .\l.S. .-\rlt Royal un_Jiinc I for ~.unn_\ l"lrlrri.1;i;milon
ruuic uc |'|.'l'N.'£lf\CI.l full time fur lhc \i1rl(\ll\L'l'lg£.I.gt‘I'l'lCl’ll\'&tl"iL‘1|tl(1ltl\4
lituitirig Rctrcul. cunucrts. co: kl:illp£|flIL'.\rind dance».

In hctviccn fL‘l"Iv.':ll'\ill.\ vic entertained the .-hip\ compiin_\ with
llllllI.|l'\ and Llill'lL‘Chand concerts. light mtisic for rcplcitishmcnls tit xcu
.inil \"\ ctr helped them in kr:r:p fit. viiih musical phy \l\.‘1ll training.

Wlu-ri the \'l‘llp hcgun [Exercise RllTll..'\ viilh thr: .-\mr:ric;in~.. the
l‘.'l|"lkl “its \.§illl‘Ll rm to do milchcs in the air drrcciion room on rccording
\lllllk“~ \lii~ic I\ not the sole limit of our work

. . .

( in iirmiil zit Furl l..'itIdr:rd;ilc. Flurtdtl. our First Izmir: of work was

[‘ln\l1.lIll}I \ll(l'|L'.\lr‘.ll l‘~;ickgri\iind music at the rillicial reception and
. lk ltlziil piirt_\ :\ftL'i\\urds us did ii quick costumr: change into cr:rr.'mu-
ni;il gtfill. rind Hr-til Rctrczit on thc flight deck

lltir scuuttd iJ;i_\ “us lrrsc. gn»
mg ll\ lhc chzincc In \L‘\' xnmc of
lhc I .‘l|ltlL'Hl‘.llL' life. but lhc nu-\l
night tu: \\ClL' \ht\Tkll1g zigtim. til ;i
l‘:l\t'l‘£lll mtituh in .\li:imi :\ftL'r-
\'».Il\l\ “C in-rc l.‘l'llCI‘IiI.ll'lL‘dby lhr:
l llllL‘Ll St;itc~ ,\l:irincRcscric to
\l|llllt'l at an ltuluin l'C\l;l.llI'2inl.

The ship's chaplain. theRel .

Hill “1Il¢‘I'\'.rrarnenlong with us
and while !r_u’ng to gel into 2
he-Hr-r pr1~ii'n’oiri in he photo
gniphed. h¢‘unWill'ingI_Idi'.vr.‘nn-
nrrrir-d an vlorii-i'ri't_i _suppl_i ma
tank of 250 lohsn-n‘.

With kDh.\1('f'.\’ ul iihrlul fin‘
rlollan ii time. Mr. H an-rs’ min
is rni'ghr_i uorrii-d mun.’
l lic luiirlh tltu \\'.l‘~ ttikcn up l‘\

.i~ii.crl- ;rl llic Smnimirig Hull of
l;lITll.' in l-nil l;iiiili:rrltilcaim! at
my lic.'it'h (inin-l;intl. Hull) wood
i l l\'l|\l.lnut ( ;ilifnrni:i'l

Anti-climax
(in nation" iLi_\ mu ucrc

t'rig;igv.'\l on the jCll\. pl1i_\in[.' tn
lllt‘ quctic of \lgl'll\I.‘£.‘f\and later
llll.' \l.lllLl.' l‘;IIl(l pl.i\cil at tho
lli:li\h-l luriilititi \11\'lCl_\ '\ \.l.'l.ll\'I.‘
fur \ill"lll.' of lhr: \l'llf‘ s cump;in_\.

and
no work?

‘NOT IN THE ARK’
says

Musician
Aliclr L Harwood
 

Do you go for tin one with the marl
nu-at. or with Ihesmalle.-st claws? .\lu.~.-
icinn Peter Ruse llelll plays it sale
during this lobster - pickingepivande at
ii .\lia.mi restaurant. while ('pl. Hugk-r
Ron (‘handler risks 8 nip. Still pond-
:-ring are \Ii.L~air'inn Haw Harris and

Buglcr .-\rlhur “ebb lrighl l. 
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  STPING THE
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Anidni wl.'ik'hwiflhdp!opr-rrannltInterarrudonal
u'n.'riI!! l|u$'n¢IlCPOGrInI'lleAiudl.I.|v1.i1fls!r_rd
Dr-lcnorlnvenliaiAva-d.

CPOAJIJ. Ivboncenuycunpldednrocroitbc-Fnrfiau
with I-l.M.S. Albion, um ruponslbk for theinvention. r.un.¢ruc-
tiaiandsomeni'ulopera¢iandnb‘gbrwetgbrnero-aig1neampr:s-
six-rnbkcrig.

He Is rvceiving lib Certificate of .‘Herll (mm l’ia~
Admiral M. F. Fell. Flag (Mini-r Nnval Air Command. at
R.N.i-LS. Yarvlkai.

Special Forces cred
-CI-iv'. '. ‘i '- =2

..

~*-.
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Natocars Ltd. Moorlinch Garaqe Moorlinch
Bridgwater. Somerset Tel: Aslicou A88
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/li.iiir.il. lists. the shin» gnltip.
hrlpcrl lu ni.ilxc ll ;i I"l'lU\l r:njii_\-
.ll‘lC mi-itiiig

“L” \;lllL‘\l from l‘0l’l l.;llld¢.‘l’-
tl.ilL‘ U‘ ll‘lc' ulllltd Hf Ct}! horns.
Pwlls .inil l‘iigpl[K'.\. and headed
for ‘tiny prvrl. lhc n;i\;1l port which
prm L'll to he" tin iinli-clii'n.'l\ tiller
1 .riidciil;ilc

(liir uurlt Irutd ‘-\:l\ grculli.
rulilccil. l‘ul on our fin‘ night “-|.'

()ii the third d;i_\ zi l .8. Marine
(iirps drill I.lI§plEl_\ team gzivr:
quit: a show. with rifles spinning
all in r:r the place?

()ur final job in the States \\Z|\‘
zit an lndcpcndcncc l);i_\ pain}. art
which our commanding nfiiccr.
replying to cornm-:nt~ l'I‘l1ILlL‘ h_\
.-\mcriu;in utliui:r- about thc Wait
nf lndr:pr:ndcricr:. \.'|lt.lI ".»\n_\-
u.i§.. if \\c'tl rcullj. lTl<.';ll'tl hu~.l~

Triumphant
expedition

A thrcr:-day c\pr:dilinn in two
Wh1|lL‘l'h aind ti cutter gnu‘ I3
rtlL'ml\cr\ of l{..\l S. Triiimph'~.
sailing cliih sU.T'lL‘ u-r:ful
c\pcrict1cr.' uhilc thr: -«hip “KIN in
Hong Kong

\isii~ in mu ul lhc nirlliing
rxltindx prmidcil zin murnrghl
«trip. and klt.‘\[1IlL' wmc stnrrmlimit Rclrctit;imlllu'itr.'\1tl;i\ \\L' ”'~'“ “C “*‘Ulll ha"-' Wm lh"

_
.

lmvirdcil light l'llll\l\' iii the Rmiil \l£ll‘lltl.‘l"l3Il‘ltlin lirst." conditrun~._ uhcn the 3.01118 ii‘-“‘
pii'~r'ril.'illi\tiill thu llnltiritliti lri\- l 1-llklltl Ihllllé “C ‘-0'-111dL‘d ‘hill m‘h"f “«‘“Sh- "\l‘“d"'°n .Hmh“m
pl,‘ 1‘, _, i g \ W1", r-rippling and Sltinlcy xscrculxo xisitcd

onoooooooooonooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
: I I ' I

0
° Kirkliston S divers
O
o
0
C: I N e I O N Royal Navy divers from the Hong Kong-based mine-
: hunter H.M.S. Kirkliston are pictured here helping to
'

,
install a Floyal Observatory wave recorder oil thesouthern
tip of Waglan island lntormation provided by the appa-

 
 
  
   
 
 

ratus Will be used in the design of the High Island darn.
pan of a reservoir scheme.

tide conditions

The operation took more than 15 hours because the
divers could only tackle some of the more arduous preci-
SiOf1 tasks at periods 01 slack tide. Several hours of night
diving were necessary. when the 150lb recorder and its
suppon were temporarily lashed to the 65ft. high lower

, which had been built to take theelectronic gear.
- r The tower is covered by 25ft of water under normal 
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Fleet Chief boards

The second selection boards
for Fleet Chiefs will sit at H.M.S.
Centurion and H.M.S. Daedalus
during the period Sept. 1 to 30.
1971.

The method of announcing
the results has been changed.
Instead of one NGM, there will
be six NGMs issued on varying
dates. but there will be a com-
mon seniority date of March 31.
1972. for all men promoted from
this board. irrespective of the
date of theannouncement.

DCl817/71

Salvage awards
Awards for salvage services

rendered to the motor-boat
Compleat Angler by H.M.S.
Echo on November 4. 1970. are
now ready in amounts |’3I"lgii'é%from 51120 (11th class) to 539.
(2nd class).

DCl820/T1

R. S.A. certificates
The award of R.S.A. certifi-

cates to Stores Accountants
and Petty Officer Stores
Accountants cannot be back-
dated before March. 1971. when
the new arrangement was
negotiated

DCI T70/71
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On the move?
Naval personnel required to travel

on official duty and who may have
queries about the conveyance of
personal baggage at public
expense. will ind nearly a dozen
pages of regulation and guidance to
help them (There are separate rules
about furniture}

For instance. mention is made
that to assist naval personnel proce-
eding on draft with the conveyance
of their private effects. they may be
loaned packing cases. when avail-
able. from the nearest naval store
establishment. They have to be
returned in about six months

Incidentally, the arrangements for
the conveyance of baggage of per-
sonnel given permision to travel
between appointments by private
car are given in the Supplement to
BFl1950.Chapter S 16. Section 1.

DCl/ 762/71

GET WISE ON DCIS 
Principle bent

The principle thatSeaman SD
officers are promoted from
Seaman rating cat ories has
had to be bent a bit. ause of
the shortage of (g) and (tas)
candidates.

Up to ten ex-Ordnance
Branch ratings are to be
accepted as candidates for ro-
motion to Acting ub-
Lieutenants (g) or (tas). Invita-
tions to transfer will accordingly
be issued by letter through
commandingofficers

Existing and future (g) and
(las) candidates are assured
that their prospects of promo-
tion to SD officer rank will not
beaffected by these transfers.

DCll15I11

council Instructions
Almofthlorogtlorfoatuulato

v fi.iO'.i§".§'-IO-IO-i'§'Z*Of-OT-O-30LO I-OfO.I>OfOC'
affecting ¢.>foorvfoO.'b1Illnthoovontofactlon

bolngtdtonlhofulotlflnaltoxtaltouldbo-otudod.
olnowbofonoo 00030.0

1

Do the ‘write’
thing- and win

a prizeBuying a gleaming new
car. offering your prospec-
tive bride the chance of a
mortgage deposit. or get-
ting some really super hi-fl
equipment . . . these are
the possibilities open to
officers and ratings of the
Royal Navy simply by put-
ting pen to paper.

Before Interest fade: swiftly
at the mention of the word
"essay." It should be remem-

Seamanship Boards
Fleet Chiefs and CPOs are to

be used as members of
Seamanship Boards for Petty
Officer and Leading Seaman. as
a result of successful trials in
Naval Home Command.

The R.N. Seamanship
Schools at Portsmouth.Ftosyth.
and Devonport are to have per-
manent Fleet Boards which
include Fleet Chiefs and / or
CPOs Other Fleet Boards. may.
at the discretion of the officers
authorized to convene the
Boards. employ Fleet Chiefs.

DCl765/71

Sunny finale to
a ServiceOfficers or ratings who

would like to have a "spell
in the sun“ as a finale to
their careers can now go on
a waiting list for loan ser-
vice.

There are opportunities to
serve in many Commonwealth
and foreign countries. includ-

with a first—class
suit from
COOPEBS
you pay no

more for
generous
credit terms

 
   
   

  
 

ing Australia. Malaysia. Singap-
ore. Nigeria. Brunei. Iran. Libya
and Latin America.

Personnel requirements
range from commanders (some
with acting captain rank) to
petty officers (a few posts are
for leading rates).

A tour of loan service can vary
from 18 months to 30 months.
depending on the country
involved. and in most cases
calls for married accompanied
volunteers.

Personnel on the waiting list
will be invited to volunteer for
particular loan service billetsas
they arise. if selected they may
have their RN. service

Rule change
Mechanicians (ex-Mechanics]

whose courses begin after Decem-
per 1. 1971 will be affected by a
change of rule

it hm been decided that the
acceleratedadvancement award will
be made in all branches on advance-
ment to the First Class rate instead
of at the Second Class rate

After December 1. 1971. BQQPIGF
ated advancement will be affected
by reducin the time qualification in
the Secon Class rate by theamount
oi the accelerated advancement
awarded. e g. a man who qualifies
for themaximumacceleratedadvan-
cement award ol six months will
serve for six months only in the
Second Class rate

He will not serve for 12 months
and have his seniority adjusted ret-
rospecmmw

DCI 739/71
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Emanding

_. The Admiralty Board are anxious to
filmprovo the success rate among candidates
_

tty Officer or Loading Seaman. proplrod
;‘ by theirships for Float Boards.
5 In particular. close attention is being:dIl'OC"Id towards the amount of time devoted
:to Instruction. and the value of the certificatesgot proficiency awarded on Form 8441.
- Action by the Admiralty to improve the

position Includes an order that. in future. corn-
officon are to supervise thecomple-

life
extended to complete one tour
of loan service or for a period
not exceeding threeyears.

Local Overseas Allowance is
payable as well as other pay
incentives There are also addi-
tional leave entitlements and
duty-free concessions.

DCl792/71 
candidate.

bored that the chances In this
sort of competition are far
more rosy than Emle. where
thereare millionsof othernum-
bers on thedrum.

Generally speaking essaycompetitions do not attract a I
that number of entries. which
gives each one a much greater
chance of success.

And It should be remem-
bered that an essay does not
have to be all toffee-nosed and
long-worded. Anyone who
feels like letting fly In the man-
ner of the Mirror or Sun should
have a go — just like that.The
judges may take a fancy to
blunt sincerity.

The plum awards are in the
Peter Mitchell Trustessay com-
petition, open to all membersof
theBritish commonwealthnav-
too of the rank of commander

 

Rosters extracts
Men who believe they may be

nearing the time for rating up can

gain an indication of their prospects
rom the half-yearly extracts from

the Advancement Ftosters at April 1.
1971

The extracts are published to give
men an indication of the present
state of their roster and a chance to
gauge their own approximate posi-
tion on it. '

Some of the figures are guess-
work on the lacs known For
instance. it is fair for a Seaman P0
with. say. 1565 or more points to
expect advancement to CPO in the
next six months

One with between 1564 and 1549
points will probably be advanced
during this period. but may well
have to wait until after September.
1971 depending on many variable
factors

One of the columns shows the
average time a man may expect to
serve in the rating from which he is
to beadvanced

2% regular readers will know. the
points totals of men at the top of
each roster may also be found every
month in Navy News

DClT30/T1

W. R. N. S. privilege
Junior W.Fl.N.S. ratings serv-

ing overseas. who wish to sleep
away from quarters. give
reasonable notice of their inten-
tion and furnish a suitable
address. may be able to get
ni ht shore leave.

he privilege. which is at the
discretion of Commanders-
in—Chief and Flag Officers
abroad. is subject to local con-
ditions and may be withdrawn
from any rating abusing it.

DCI B14/T1
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PREPARING FOR PO AND LS
applications to the Fleet Board are to state the
number of hours of preparation given to each 2

'll[]lll
I

[

Additional rules been issued. one of themQ

atlon of Form 8441 personally. and in forwarding
C]

stating that if. in theopinion of thePresident of 3
the Fleet Board. a candidate falls through lackE
of preparation. the fact is to be repo
to the candidate‘: commanding
on Form 5441. and cop
nlstratlve authority.

DC1 T39/T1
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and below. Including ratings.
This contest commemorates

the name of a wealthyAustral-
ian grazlor who died in 1921
leaving Income from his estate
to various Services.

Seven prizes range from 250
Australian dollars. to 1,250 plus
books or instruments to the
value of another 250 dollars.

The 19T1tltiais"The Implica-
tions of a Developing Soviet
Naval Presence in the Indian
Ocean."

DCI 746/T1
 

Not such
a pressing
problem. . .

That cry from the
heart. "Hurry up withthe
iron mate or I'm going to
miss my bird. " should be
heard with loss fre-
quency aboard ship In
thefuture.

The basis of allowance
for laundering iron: for
AC and DC ships fitted
with fully-equipped laun-
dries is to be increased
from “one per 45 men to
one per 29 or part of 29
men. "

DCI 783/71
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Making it simpler
Simpler advancement regulations

from Ordinary to Able Rate are effec-
tive from December 1. 1971

The service qualification for
advancementwill be standardized at
12 months for all branches for rat-
ings with seniority in the Ordinary
Rate of December1. 1971. or later

M a result of a ruling that retros-
pective pay is not normally to be
given when accelerated advance-
ment is awarded it has been found
necessary to reduce the maximum
award to three months as from that
date

Accelerated advancement will
now be based solely on examination
results during Parts l and II training
Details Of its application in each
branch are being included in the BR
1066 revision

Ordina rates with a seniority oar-
Iier than ember 1. 1971. and ex-
Juniors who ioined before, but
whose seniority in the Ordinary Rate
is after December 1. 1971. are to be
advanced in accordance with cur-
rent regulations

DC! 768/71

Fives selection
Applicants for fifthand sixth lives

will in future have the selections
made by boards convened by Draft-
ing Authoritiesand not by the Direc-
tor of Naval Manning in the Man-
power Department at theMOD

Each year the applicationshave to
be in by February 28 and August 31
for the twice-yearly selection, and
men will know about nine months
before current engagements expire
whethertheyhave been accepted

introduction of the rate of Fleet
Chief has meant an increase in
opportunities for longer service for
senior rates — overall But when the
Fleet Chiefs have had their slice of
allocation, the amount of cake
available for the rest is much
reduced

Petty officers and yunior ratings
who are allowed to continue beyond
22 years will not be advanced
beyondpetty officer rating.

DCI TN/T1
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LS Keith Sewvsll pauses for a I
moment to take a quick "snap"
of some of his shipmates

Hooked’
£f.:;fi°l;7§:.l2°::.€:;'.°’.::3.:: on fi|m
visit to Bristol by H.M.S. Kep- -

_pa’. His subjects He” to right)‘ II‘:/'_acr‘i‘staIIand REA DavidMccor
are LFlO Edwin Heron. AB David

YES, THERE ISA KEPPEL
IN THE TOWN

Pt) Stenhousc and AB Billy Marsh duly
witnessed a few short speeches of opening. and
the subsequent sinking without trace of nume-
rous pints of beer.’

They also presented.the landlord with a
photograph of the ship. signed by her captain.

UVJ.

The words of a popular old song. suit-
ably adapted. could now sound something
like "There is a Keppel in the town." The
town is Rothcrham. and the Keppcl. as
you have already guessed. of course. is a
tavern.

Actually. the new Keppel is near Rother-
ham. and when it was opened tvno men from the
Royal Navy 's BlackwoodClass anti—submarine
frigate. H.M.S. Keppel. were invited to rep-
resent their ship.

Pvcturu — Brlaol Weekly News.
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Praise for
pictures

Praise for the high standard
of still photographic entries.
notably 35 mm. colour. was
given by the judges of the
Royal Navy Photographic
Competition for I970. the
results of which are now
announced.

In addition. the entries
presented the judges with some
refreshingamateur Cine talent.

.

Prize-winnerswere:
Still — l. ELMNLAII M. N.

Gerard ("Attention Flight and
Weather Decks"): 2. PO R. D.
Smith ("H.M.S. Leopard at
Speed"); 3. Cdr. F. W. Hay
(“H.M.S. Bulwark — Where the
Rainbow Ends").

Cine — I. Lwtr Keigh Harris
(fleet exercise); 2. Cdr. C. C.
Giles (travel and action shots at
seal: 3. Cdr. M. 0. Taylor (field
gun crew rehearsal).

I971 CONTEST
Several other entries gained

HighlyCommended certificates.
The two top prize-winners

received £50 each. a camera. and
a cup. and the others also won
money prizes. as well as cameras

Lieut.-Cdr. R. E. Ons
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urprise
Lite is full of surprises in a carrier’: sick be — not only for thepatients, but also tor themen of theMedical Branch St Kllda’3 Royal

who work there! This is the themeof a Navy ewe contribution from the medical department In l~l.M.S. Eagle, which
reads like it pretty good “ prescription " for a lull and varied Service career. VlSltOI'8

I‘ The Royal Yacht Britannia I IIOODOOIIIOIOOIOIOIIOIIOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOIIOCOOIOOOOOOOOOIOOIOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOIIOO
-

, _ , , ,, , _

sailed into Aberdeen Harbour on and cups_
_

_rh‘:r'* m“_"l h“‘.‘>‘ ban 50"": Opera_tionsatseaaropam- August 16 with the Royal Family Enmes for [hc 1971 gompcti.‘l‘~"'“-T" 07 *“"l""-"¢- (“V Ham‘ less with today's modern ontheirway to Balmoral. lion ghguld bc I-gccjygd bypie. for Stores Accountant
Jock Barrie. of Cumbernauld.
Glasgow. when. on arrival in
Malta. he was whisked ashore
by boat and taken to the
David Bruce Royal Naval
Hospital. Mtarfa. to complete
his hospital time after an
appendix operation on board.

For the medical men it was all
part of the routine service that a
shlfl of the FagIe‘s size and com-
p|e\ity can provide. with its well
equipped miniature hospital and
nperatingtheatre.

But that service ofiers surprises
which the medical assistant learns
to take in his stride when he
belongs to a small team which
comprises a chief petty officer.
petty officer and eight junior rat-
ings. with tv.o dental staff who
lake their full share of night
duties.

VARIEDJOB
The medical assistants‘ job can

\ar_\ from one week being on the
flight deck as duty MA to the
nest spent running the ward.
helping out in the operating
th?'atre. dispensing. ninning a
treatment room. and perhaps. at
an hour‘s notice. escorting a pal~
tent in a helicopter to a shore
hospital.

Take the e\a.mple of It»
_\car—o|d JM.-\ David Harley. of
P._~r.~.horc, Worcestershire. who

IN GOOD HANDS
.' ,. _._

_

‘
L,

joined the Eagle. his first sca-
going ship. after being selected as
one of the more mature juniors of
his course in the Training Divi-
sion at the Royal Naval Hospital.
Haslar.

Afteronly 3! months on board.
he had already taken pan in all
these activities. under super-

Do you fancy a ‘Run ashore’
without having to bother
about the 'Breathaliser'

Then why not book a room

at the

ROYAL FLEET CLUB
at Devonport
and Eat and Drink in our

luxurious Restaurant
and Bars

Phone Plymouth52723 or call at

  
vision. and. as a bonus. had
visited Gibraltar (ficetingly). Vil-
lefraricheand Cannes in Southem
France. and spent three weeks in
Malta — all before reaching his
l7ih birthday.

« SHAPING wt-:Lt. "
In the words of ('P().\‘IA Wally

Soulsby. he is “ shaping well —

we will make a ‘doc' of him
yet?"

Others in the team include phy-
siotherapist hI'IYlP) Geoff Wood-
mason. from Plymouth. MT4(Nl
Errol) Nickson. from Gosport.
the SRN. and MT-1(l.l Bob lorns.
from Ayrshire. the laboratory
technician.

Th; other team members are
general duties medical assistants
capable of turning their hands to
\ ir1ual|y anything.

SET TO MIFSIC
Welcome surprises in the sick

bay might include the arrival of
the dance band section of the
Royal Marines Band to entertain
the in-patients. or a stall birthday
presentation of a cake baked in
the ship's bakery.

But then. surprises are pan of
the way of life in the sick bay —- it

way of life for which men like
Jock Barrie have cause to be
grateful.

techniques practisedby men
like Surg.-Lieut. Mark Ren-
dall (assisted here by 20-
year—old MA Danny Floss.
from Brithdir. Wales). The
patient — Jock Barrie.

IOOOOOIOOIOOOOIOOOOCOO OCOOOOOOOCOOOOO 

for money 9

NameIfiank Er Number
Address

 

During the trip from South-
ampton. the Britannia called at
loncly St Kilda (population 73! in
the Outer Hebrides. where the
Queen and her family spent
several hours — the first Royal
visit in the island's history.

vouns FREE
y

WORTH£2
20 WEEKSTO PAY

PACKEDWITH
BARGAINS

PLUS THE CHANCE
TO WIN SOME

WONDERFUL PRIZES!
Here's the Mail Order Catalogue witheverything. Wigfalls. Every one of its
600 pages is packed with wonderful offers l Every article unbeatablevalue

PO BOX 99.

December 31. l97l. They can be
sent in by amateurs or profession-
als. so long as they are serving
personnel or attached civilians. It
is hoped that many of the success-
ful entries can be used for recruit-
ing publicity.

  
  
  
  
 

But there's more than bargains in theWigfalls Catalogue, As a wigtalls agent
you have the chance to win our Jackpot— a fabulous 2 week luxury
Mediterranean holiday for two — all expenses paid. And 40 C5 vouchers to

spend where you like in theWiglalls catalogue.
Send for your tree Wigtalls Catalogue today. With it you can earn a regular

1 Op in the E extra money. meet more people — and maybewin a well-deserved
fortnightinthesunatourexpensel

— — — — — 2 — _ —

WIGFALLS
Please send me my own Wigfall catalogue and tell me all about running Family I

MAIL ORDER
BOLTON. LANCS

Shopping Groups. I am over 1 8. BLOCK LETTERSPLEASE.

With it naval hospital as a finn
base. this is the " sharp end " of
l'lit\2|l medicine — the end where
the ships‘ are!

L_____-____£lMorice Square, Davenport
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.. ‘iii’-'micpmviaedbylheolldldng E
dingy-I-n." E

Thb an picture was taken on board _REVENGE
DOUBLE

H.M.S. Revenge — thefirs! double chridenlngIn
1 Polarisnhnurlne.

The Anbunt Atuflenu Chaplain at the (‘lyde
Sublnuine Bane, the Rev. Peter Wuiurd. took
along lab guitar (ukekle?)to provide themusk.

Left’ to rkht: (‘P0 (‘our Harry Deacon. Mrs.
Sylvie Deacon (bnby Andrew). Mr. Wnrland,
Mrs. (‘hrlsune Hawkins (bnby Cherie) and P0
Brian Hlwtlns.

Page
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Therés
always a

good reason
"Now isn't that stupid!"

is a remark occasionally
heard about Service situa-
tions which Certainly
appear to be somewhat
devoid of commonsense.

Unhappily there are often
circumstances of which the
critics are unaware. or expla-
nations which have somehow
failed to "get through."

Now take the case of a

QUESTION OF
RETURNING

SHIPS
(‘haiham-based ship returning
from the Far East. where the
first port of call in the U.K. is
invariably Portsmouth. and :1
Families Day :it sea may well
also be arranged for Ports-
mouth.

The wife of a rating in a

exercises. where all the facili-
ties are laid on.

It is useful to take advan-
tage of these facilitiesto make
a Families Day more interest-
ing — use of the helicopter.firing guns. :ind all the excite-
ment the youngsters adore. to
say nothing of those a little
older’

Most of this just could not
be done in the (‘hatham area.
where :t Families Day would
have to be limited to a trip up
the river.3 : Chaiham ship recently wrote There is of course another: : to the Editor of Navy _\'¢wc point worth mentioning. .\

g Q about such a situation saying: ‘hlt"* "l‘51*'~‘Poll" U09‘ '10‘ h)’0 O --()m;¢ again ii,-c h;.\,._- in any means guarantee that all0 O O O : : "Mr; H, P0”,-momh go ihm on board come from that area.t t t 0 O O O we and the ,_~h.'|d,¢n can join Quite a lot of (‘hathan1-al Et 1 0 E W! 30 R "Q IX 50!” E “Ur hu\h:md\ on board‘ bu,\cdhp°“l"ll‘hli\.keFintlilaacs ttlll
' "*3"|*'-5" "5’ " ' ° “lnconvenience“ ilieul-[’ti‘it:(t)tilcttutT1 iiiiiiiign c'oiiiii

O O E ""73 '3 P‘ 5' WK‘ 5 ---nu. ,-nmnvcnicncc of (he well he a case of “it‘s an illat OW at B I‘1Ze E ....°"'~... ..."~.. :.-;*°"--.,.,,_, 5 Ti‘;-‘.'..Zf§l‘LJ'2.'if.2'.v.i;‘3.:°Filfi :.::3:‘.::::,f‘-<’°*" ' ‘°""'

. u‘ ‘do’ °"b_,". PH” . ilies to cope with. makes what
_

V

O . | I 0 should be an engoyable outing SNaval personnel and lilnyiiisicitii iiingiiiéli i nrir-‘Hr till to Mr-- 5 2"." l,_"‘° “ l,‘f"d"‘l"fi'"'“‘ "‘° ——.—..j.._....aIneOat
families arriving by plane for 5_ooo cuslomcfq 3 month. 0 M-dfl.clad he Ifhg . :14; ave to rid some.
at R..*\.F. Brize Norton 0 0 The office will_ he manned : x3'9C'hio'Ia' : --Sums. "1': Row] N-avyu _ . .will benefit from arailway entirely by British Rail ofti- : ‘Nd-"5'F"“_ : win, an in {a¢.*1;.';¢s_ couid —?-———-Z-—~——-—llckcl 0lTICc_ Wh|Ch R_A_F_ mum“. “waning cu»

9'3"‘ : -''l.' 0 st0p‘to consider where thebeen set up in the arrival mm,‘ dmmncc on haggagt ' s-hipis based. Plounge.
1 "Come on someone up ‘——‘—‘j"

Passengers returning from
overseas are taken h_s road to
Swindon railway
ssherc the arrival of ti coach-
load of people imposes heavy
strains on the booking office
sltiff.

Passengers caught in this
"bottle neck" might well have
had minutes to spare at the

l“l . Anni.-i
l1J"I.'|‘l ‘ .'H \‘l

A H S15:\.'I-ri‘iLft1

POST ROSES
C-OI-‘PS OAK. WALTHAM CROSS. HI-IRTS. ENGLAND

\l1tll0l'l. '

6.000AMO.NTH
Now. in conjunction with

British Rziil. the R..-‘s.l". have
provided full hooking ofiice
facilities at Brize Norton.
where rail tickets can be
obtained at the most conve-
nienttime.

This additional facility to
assist in it smooth flow of pas-

 riit-i". Ti
.J5)r".l" l‘

5 L»-.513

there’ Stop and consider its
wives just a little more. Noth-
ing against Pompey. but we
arc (‘hathamand proud of it. "

Specialized task
The facts are that when a

ship returns from the Far East
and is scheduled for dry-docking, de-ammunitioning
has to take place. This is it
very specialized task for
which (‘hatham has no facili-
lics. so (‘hatiiam-based ships
hasc to make it call fitst at
Portsmouth.

A simil.ir situation applies
to Families Days.

.-\n_\' ('h;tth;tm ship has to go
to Portsmouth for trials and

 

 

A reader from Whitstable
(Kent) writes to sit) that she
read with interest the letter in
the July issue about the girl
who wanted to fly to Singap-
ore to see her fiance.

“I am in the same boat (excuse
the punt.“ she says. "A little
while ago a friend of mine was
going to fly to the States to see her
husband. Her husband is a friend
of my fiance. and every time she
mentioned about going. it hurt
me. as I would have loved to have
gone.

'‘I cannot see why girl friends
are not entitled to the same
charter facilitiesas the wives. We
have post the same feelings."lllllllfjTelephone: Cufiky 2998

The Perfect Gift for all occasions
pei..-via‘. .\:.‘. .i..c l.ibic .-ii". .ii .i.I as .1 '\\Il .-i Jiivice '.'.'es.l:s‘ut
('\R.N'All()V§ i-.' OSI-S .li:cs.t ‘l\‘?I"i .-.i.r i\\I.'t nurseries

Pllce your ORDER NOW for DEl.l\'ER‘I' in the [mun
PLEASE ORDER EARLY FOR CHRISTMAS

lmxt-S £1.itfiu.£S<<I.[-H-1,15‘-I
INCI l'SI\'f OF ('ARRl.\(.il- AVI) PA('..lN(i'. V0 I-\'IRJ\§
under. ttmlI.\l'1LC .tnil persona: -nt-is.\.:c i-'.s,- r¢_;r.-(ca; 5.. _... I-',.,tlelurrs in .II'‘.\ address in (‘iii-at Hrii.i.i: tciclading t-..'e'v

L \RN-\fl0N§ —\l-ll’ -\\r\ll v\HL|" lHRUl'(il|Ul'l' HM‘ Yi'v\|(
RUSI \' i'.n-m -\pHl until December
\i’Rl‘-("i Il()\\'l'RS|'r.tm mu‘. lk-.¢t't'l?~<‘ until mid .‘.I:ttc.‘i
lkl I NI \.*; ihlined (‘oiuursi triim Uctnlri-cs Iii. until 3-largh .‘l\l
L’ Hull 51 t‘iJ\R.‘-‘I TH iM:nia:urc Roses: in-m ‘Am ul'll!l Deceriiher
\i'R-\\ t‘l|R\§-\‘\lHF.\lL'.\|SI
's‘l\t‘.-\t’nkt tiRt‘tltl).<

SINGAPORE ORCHIDS
These are specially flown is FOR YOU. Oi-den nut he received 1 weeks I

prior to date of dupnteh. £3.15 boxes only — Carriage pdd.
lluriiiit llcgt-'ti-Ne: and whilst orders for

l-t.i«.cs m‘. ‘we :ic.u:‘-.1 - possible, other Flowers rn.ts- l“.‘l\C :.- be suhslltulrd. but
suit can rcsl ii-tsurcil ZlIc\( Illi h: of equal saluc

T‘ie rumher of hint-mt sent tuies according to .'u"cnt it-'1--lrsitle {Vices

i

With (‘I7’) .1 short technical course of five minutes
,_from mum, who can blame these fin: proud dads from .-

H.M..‘i'. I)ido for some I.'ii.'k of uniformit} in oper;ition;iI *"

st'_i'Ie‘.’ They met their babies for the first time when the
_‘ship returned to the UK. from the Far East on JuI_i 22. ;:

Left to right: LMF Steve (‘hapman {SI.‘l(.'¢‘_\‘. nine 1'
months). :13 Mick Thras-'c‘s' (Sit-phen. seven months). 21;
Hf-fill Andy Dewey tI)avi'd. s'ei'en weeks‘). (.5 Brian 3:(‘ole (Tracey. eight months). and LS John Harduick '

(Mark. eight M eek s I.

l"ic -r.i\-.: llllllllillllllll
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Picture Pt) l).ise Morris
1:: .is.\il:h|e throughout the sea:

15.: Rose season is s,(\?H|l'|s', lit .in (rid

 
ft)!‘-'18’!R(t<|'S.\A.-\lTIIAMCROSS.Hl:R'lS.I'\(il.ANl) SE; 7, NM

lst (‘huice
Ind (‘hone

l-‘tmers required

tfiheiiue PU enclosed for
. .

t.-\ll Bank Transfer Charges In l)une1‘s »\cci>unti

II‘ aft't\C <H'\

From Name

-\ildtP~\

lo Verne
.

Midtess

i’k.|\( uriic cleltli ll'I Mock letters and remember to enclose tnc personal menu:
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A LIFE WITH THE OCEAN WAVERS!
I IAlthoughInmiliesdays can probably tend to be

pretty hectic they are certainly occasions when
. ,

-
. ~__

the pleasure of togetherness shows up in the '

smiles and we res of the familygroups — much
to the delight of the naval photographers.’

When wires and juniors. tlanoees and mums and
dads come aboard to see where our lack work: and
utmple. at first hand. somethingof the flavour of his
llle at sea. there are always plenty of smiles —

good material for the photo albums.
Just look at the pictures on this page which feature

Iamily occasions in two of the Rays! .\'ev_r's "E-ships. "
the l-funouth and the Eastbourne.

The; were tden in different ports tut ('ltatl|a1n by
Russ Whalley and in Portsrnouth by Dave Morris).
but the smiles are very much the same.

 
()L'k'.'tl)\ iii u.-nes from l':'l.‘tli\t.‘.\'and friends 1.-thotel of H..‘\l.S l’.'i.~rlvoiirne's .~‘hip\ t.'Ul1‘l[‘.'tl".l_\ its

sht‘ lt.‘.'H('\ l’urt.~niourh for r.'tl'Tllil{‘\ d;ii.. Relntiics of Dzirtmutith -.'.'idel.\ zilsii t.‘l’ljU_\t‘I.i.1 Siilent LTlll.\'£'
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"‘::~ Navy tots ‘a
at sea
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9  
Here '3 that quiz-
zical look from lit-
tle Lelsle on board

Baby Leisle Cooper took zi quirzieal look at the activities H.M'.S. Exmouth
in Chatham on July 2 when the Royal Navy's gawtirbine with parents John
frigate. H. .'\‘l.S. Exmouth. held her rededication service. 3"‘MN)’ C¢'°P9l'~ 

Familytogethernessunder theflag—- PO Graham Kingston
with his wife Jacqueline and tour-year-olddaughter Vikki,

aboard H. M. S. Exmouth.

 
 
   
 

 
 

     RlGHT—-11-month~old Kirsten Woodard seems a little
overwhelmed by her Exmouthvisit. but there‘s safety with
Dad. AB Dennis Woodard. and Mum. Patricia. Dennis is

theship 5 butcher

YOUR TAXI HOME BOOKED
IN ADVANCE

Complete your orchr form
For all flights which land at Brize Norton or Lyneham.
order forms are available from Movement Control Centres

and Orderly Rooms in:

MALTA CYPRUS. PERSIAN GULF. SINGAPORE.
MALAYSIA and HONG KONG

lanry Cu: - FIIhgpgafIcIrties—AIheeluqsquetadndueIIl'InIedpvoIIpttv
" CAR-TAX"

Q The Villas, Burford Road. Cnrtorton. Oxford
‘I’oI.: can-tartan 7228

 

A week later in Portsmouth.
life must have seemed equally
surprising for "Very Junior
Seaniun" Richard Hampson.
\\l‘IU.[21kI!'lg:1lnpInH.M.S.F.'1:st-
boumi: at the age of one. could
almost certainly have claimed to
be the youngest man at sea that
day.

Eteryihing m.'i_\ h1l\l..' been 4|
little nvervshelming for huh}
Leisle — but then. life in general
must be \omi:»\h:|l mystifying
when you are only five months

the Rev. P. J. Gn.-gson. chaplain
lo the Portland Squadron. which
the lixmouth was due to join: the
Rev. J. Beecher. Roman (‘atholic
chaplain at H.M.S. Pembroke.
and the Rex. D. C. Lapworth.
officiating chaplain for the
(‘hutch of Scotland and Free
(‘htirehe~..
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A SEAMAN!
LEFT — Little Richard Hampson. the

_
youngest man afloat when H. M.S. East-

" bourne left Portsmouth Harbour. along
with H. M. Ships Scarborough and Tenby.
with families embarked for a day in the

\L Richard was accompanied by his par-
ents. PO Bill Hampson and his wife.
Jenny. and grandma.
Hampson.

Mrs. Frances

   
 
  

 
 

 

CIR CLE
LEFT: Forming what youmight call a new Exmouth

family circle is AB Michael
Hampton. photographed
alter the ship's rededlce-
lion service with his lien-
cee, Miss Lesley Anthony.

.
Keeplng a tatherly

interest in the background
is Michael's prospective
lather-in-law, Mr. Albert
Anthony. 
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/z‘.'s‘ full speed  

ahead  
August 23. E and 30.   
 

Chatham:

August 29 and 30.
I I I

O-oeooeoll

l-t.M.S. Ark Royal impressively pic-
tured at speed. She is due to be a
star attraction among the ships open
to the public during Devonporrs

Navy Days.

As the old song says. the F|eet's in port again — or. to put it another w-.i_\. it's time for Na\)
l);t\ s.

lhis year. the Fleet is represented by ti \s'idc|_\- varying selection of about -10 of its ships and
\lll‘l'lltIlll]C.\ which are stnitegically deploying themselxes around Chzitham. Devonport and
Portsmouth ready to rcceis e the annual hnlldil) time "in\';tsion" as the three dockyards lay down
the welcome mat for the public.

And. prosing. as eser. that vie are it maritime minded nation
\\i|l\.h still belieses that “there's somethingabout a sailor." the British
public will throngin II\' thousands to see the ships and meet the men and
tsomcn of the Royal Nth _\.

.\';i\_\ Day s are an all-action spectacle of di\ trig display \. helicopt-
k't\_ unarmed combat. S_\IT1l'I(l.\llL'h. replenishment at sea. and riser
action display s. hornpipes. field gun runs. and the es er popular bands of
the RU\;li .\larine~.

“Star turns"
ur «in.

and pageantr) atluass are. it's a fair bet that the “star turns" will again 3; (“,_'mn';.0'[;,}n'nnd(,‘Hip i“ g Bl"l“.uk .md‘lh't. 1;. 00040“ a:;._.m"he the ships open tothe public. 5i"‘p_ H_M_5_ },-Carla”
" " ‘ ' ' “

.OIOOIII|l
oeaeooooocooooeoooeeucooooooooooooooo

IB - - I Huge array0 Top of the tonnage league in l’ortsmouth‘shuge array of I‘) ships
on view is the helicopter cruiser. H.M.S. Blake. backed up by apowerful trio of guided missile destroyers. H.M. Ships London.
Antnm and Devonshirc.

_ _

Last year. nearly (till!)\'_isitors attended Portsmouth Navy Days.This year. becauseof decimalilaiton. the entrance fee for children has
been reduced from Is. (id to Is. ifipi.

Latest and fastest
H..\l.S Diomede. the Royal Nat _\ ‘s newest l eander ("lass frigate —

accepted into the Fleet last April — is among the ships open to the
public during (‘hatha.m‘stwo Nat y Day s.

Another star of the show is the destroyer H..\t.S. Cavalier which
claimed the title of the Royal Nav\"s fastest warship after that famous
race against H1A\“tS. Rapid down the east coast of Scotland in July.

 
The main aim of Na\_\ l):iyshas ;ilv.;i_\s been to .\h0\.\ the Navy to The sgugbury c|ggg gig-cyan dirgcflonmggtg fl_M_s_ uncoln

the public ‘I he \t.'\.‘0nd.‘!I'_\ aim is to help R .\'
.

and R .\l. charities. .‘\la_\ (photographed above, as she entered Luloa In the north of
they be as siiccessfitl this year in both these aims as the‘. hate been in Sweden last year) Is one ot the frigate; among the shipsthe past. open to the public at Chatham.

i #3939I'O‘I9-.I'OC“¢fOC'O‘C>O<§§O<‘OC'OC#iCv0-iI'O-LOLWL65050-LO<I'§§*Oif0*f0'10-ZO*C9<I'9<f-O<§OIIO<3'OCOI'§I=O-1'0-.L'OC>O'C>O.I>O<'O-C‘0'{‘OOOC>O
l Missile power and

the 'heIo' men OCOOVOCOCO-;>OC>0LO»3§C‘O<§§)0!
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~ unungtnroatthe19aMntobeopentothopublchPorto-
coming (abovg auto! 1 "nova on"ptctun In HJL9. Antrtnt,w...-':.-,,....-W...~::i..:. .e::.~:i.e-.:--~.--i---

(1-tflIt)tliedatlnctlwlnuo!tho'
Tivowuaexhettcoptonlrumubeaqaadmnctmenttyunhltodlnthostatwrllhkelgen.-ntiascalaouii-uuIPot-ttandondaWaaplromu.u.s. Henntone, helteopterdaploya.
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 er lead:

Chathamline-up
I-r.u.s. Victory, the oldest Royal Navy ship on display to the

publlc. drain a constant stream at vlaltors to Portsmouth Dock-
yard tltrotzrout the summer, and um‘! atlll be an ever popular
attraction ring Navy Days.

ButlfPortatnout!Iboaatatheoldeet,thenaIathamcanpolnt£othenaarastolHerlla[eaty'sahlpaopendurtngthatport’at|voNavyDays.
H.iIl.$. Dlomade. the latest In theRoyalNavy'a long arrdsueoeasiultlna

ouaanderctasalrigatae.araaaccaptedlntetbalflaatlnaprtl.
pnatognphad (right:dtar her contractors‘ sea trials. the Dlomede,

bacamathanecveatah tololnthaFleetwhanal|ewas comrnlaalonedat
PonamouthlnJuly.
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Royal .'\1;irino:.~ builds hm c curncd 21 high rcpulsition fur lhc
quuiit_\ of their music and marching. :1 reputation which will be
c\ cn furlhcr cnhunccd urnung the thousands xx ho uili hear tho:
hands at Ihc thrn: .\'u\_\ D;1_\.s port.-..

_\'ms but “ill thc hundsmcn he scan ugitiilsi it more tradi-
tional nmui huckgrolirid than that pnwidcd by .\'cl.s’0n's flag-
ship. H..\l.S. \.'icmr_\.;1t Portsmouth.

But ;i gluncc ".1! the .V;|\_\ I);|_\ \ tttlructmn.-. shmu that ii \Aun't be all pump and
uruin1\tur‘u:c

(‘H.-XTII.-\.\I
l)1'.stn)}o.'r —~ ('u\uJu:r I-'riuale.~ — l)rurncdc. .~\urur.i. Dndni

Phuchc. l mcuin. Rlixxcii Suhmar1'nr.-.- (inimr-us. Sculmn RJ-‘..-‘L —

(irccn Rm cr.
Rncr trips h_\ luo inshore \iir\L'_\ xhips Blthln dnpimx h_\ tt\\hu!:.' mlt!L’\-

\M:cp<:r~ H..'\-1. Ships Hxnthzam and l.)lI|i\hi|.i'l‘l \1iin\iCli\TZii"iiil} dt'i11Ui'I.\lTitllunS
h_\ P.-‘KS lug». Dmng and mine rccmcr) bx Portsmouth and NIL-duzn gicziruriuc
dnmg tcuni ( umhincd Royal Murmcx hands of ( nmnmmi-:r—m—( hicf ‘bi: catcrn
i-In-ct and H .\1 S Liungcs. (i_\i‘l1i1£.lSilL‘?s i*_\'(i:n1gc~Junu\r~ \i1m ticid gun runs by
tadcta

.\.I;un. di\p];1\\ —~ do<k_\.'4rd tlpprcnticcx. ( huthum i-"IL-ct Xiziintcnzincc l mt.
Rud1u( cntrc‘ Supph and ir:m~.purt .Scr\|u:. Naval Scicnlxhc Scrucc. R..\.R

.

R .\. Supply and Sccrctmitat Schunl
l)I~j\ ()\ l’( )RT

Aircnlll carrier — Ark Ru) ai. (‘ommandoship— Huiuurk. ASL‘-Bull
ship — f'C£li’|L's.\. [)1-.-:tm_\¢-r — ( upracc Frigau-.s — I-ur_\uJu.~. Sinus.
Pcncinrw. -— .-\¢.'nv.';a\_ .-\ung.;i R.l~‘..-‘\. — Ulmcdu.

l')ispla_v.-. — Rcplcnishmcnl zit ~.c.i <()|mcd;i and H..‘\i.S 'I'u:nhj.i_ .\';1\u!
ducrs, A mcr action rm-uiung H.M. Ships Munklon and Sabre. R..\i. asssauit
craft and l..\1.S

lawn diespiay.-s — Royal Marines massed hands. Boys Brigade Ficld (jun.
W R.\-"S hurnpipc. H4M‘SV Raleigh. H.M.S. Vixid (uid timc rccruilingl.

P()RTS_'\I()l‘Tll
llclirupler (‘ruimr — Blake‘ Guided mL\s'i|e destmpt-rs — I nndun,

.»\nInm. l)c\un.~hirc Fr'igau-_~. — Hi.-rmmnc. (-;iJ;itcu. ( h;ir\ hdix, Hum 1.1;,
I nndundcrrx. Rnthcmx. .‘\'~hHl1li. Pzillxscr. Hard‘. Submarines 4 ()tu~. (kclni_
Upportunc Deep I)i\ing u-.\.~c| —— Rcciuxnl Air .st0rr.- support ship —— R.i-.,v\
[V]; ncsx '

l)l\pl;i_\\
i'1‘t£t.'-\t.‘d hands.

ihc Nan _\ ‘s Icc palm] ship. I>i.M..‘5'. l‘ndur:m-.'c. a~nutup¢:ntu1hc public. but
mil have ;1d0\.‘k.\IdL‘di:sp|;|_\. on lhc jc.-tt_\ uiungsidc hcr.

HL'i|\.'UPll.'! iinng. duzng. unarmed uurnhan. and Royal .\iunnc.~

 

 
DETAILS

AT A
GLANCE

Dates. prices and opening
hours of the three Navy Days
dockyards are as tollows.

oeaeaaeaaeee

Chatham — August 3
and 30: 11.30 to 16.30.
Admission free, but vehicle
parking charges are:
coaches £1. cars Np.
motor—cycies and mopeds
15p. The souvenir booklet is
15p.

eaaeaeeeeee

Devonporl — August 28.
29 and 30; 11.30 to 1l.:Ii.
Admission: adults 10p. chil-
dren 5p. cars 50p (including
passengers), programmes15p.

eeeeeeeeaee

Portsmouth — August 28.
29 and 30: 10.3 to 18.00.
Admission: aduits 15p. chil-
dren Sp. cars 60p (includin
all passengers). coaches 2
(includingall passengers).

and purpose
‘ALL STAR CAST?
AT nevonponr

The rnaln purpose at Navy Days is to put the Royaleg,vandthe"all-atar"caatolehhe
1

lnmum onportincludaaaomaoltha
'a "loeavylvaiyua."rind. deem-se. goes to the biggest

noyal——alI43,@ tons (standaId)oI
loer—freal!irotnltarucantaueoaaawmrthaFlaeton

-‘-"" N-vyuutuun

OP
them all, H.M.S. Ark

television.

vlaltorauentfloatddurl

Anotlterproml
as a “lull su
commando s lp 
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Among the places to Ivltleli the Mrs recent travels
have taken her was Fort Laudetdale, Florlda, where 21.0w

one weekendto give theahlpa
“taatar"oltheDevenport avyDay

nantmaonbarotuvhat tbedeacribad
cast" at Dav

H. .8. Bulwark,
alongalda Prtncea Plat. Uvavpeol, at the start
visit.

9 6 e 6 .9.if6 9 9 69

"star" of

atocoma!

the fl,fllI-ton
and (teal? oomlng

a recent
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NAV‘i’ NEWS SEPTEMBER l9'7lSpectre haunts
When a pip—.squeak of an Egyptian missile boat sank the

Israeli de.stro_ver Eilath. it sent a shiver among many navies of
the world. (‘ontinuing reaction to that incident is highlighted in
the new isstte of Jane's Fighting Ships (price £12.50).

.\o fewer than .‘H names
now has e or are committed to
fast patrol boats armed with
guided weapon launchers. but
the mm ement is as mtich eco-
nomic as a " panic " reaction.

"the l-'.ditor of Jane's. Ray-
mond \ ll Hlackman.points

the missile situation looks
5-llghll} different when the
facts reveal that many of the

‘ midget missile navies"
are taking their time from
Big Brother in the Kremlin.
who has enough on his hands
to tinance the enormous nasal

means be written off yet.
" No other ship or combi-

nation of surface ships can
match the \L'r\.'.lIllll_\. striking
power and range. or endiir~

and cheaper nasal craft is the
answer to the alarming escala-
tion of the cost of hitherto
popular categories of lighting
ships, namely deslro_\i:rs. fri-  

proportion to

0.6 ¢:¢:o'+.o_o—.+:+:+; ‘”" 
tttlll\-C missileV surface — to - surface s_i. stems
will gise smaller nasies an

"5" oll'en.si\e power
their modest

out that " much the same as‘ espansion without adding
the submarine was in the past giant aircraft carriers and

2-? reckoned to be the weapon of specialized aircraft to the‘Pl-AN5\ the weaker power. so the dimi— hill
boats with In amthing short of at

devastating nuclear e\changc.
the midgets and ml5SllL‘\ are
going to pla_\ an important role
in ;in_\ maritime warfare. but
the attack carrier can by no

out of all

AIbion's Japanese visit
Besides being the land of the rising sun.

kimonos. and karate. Japan in July can also
provide humidity. mist. and rain. This dis-
cos er_\ was made by the .ship‘s company of
H. .\l.S. Albionduring their visit to Kobe. the
countrs".s premier port.

But it was not .ilwa\s .i c.ise of rain. and the sisit
prmcd welcoming. colourful. and enjoyable.

When the -\lhion bcrthcil she was feeling some-
what ..t hum;-_ for in harbour there were quite ti few
British ships. lhen. dressed in a kimono, one of

the .\liss Kobcs — there are it number —- went on
board to present flowers to the commandingofficer
((‘apt. J. (J, Jungiusl as part of the traditional
welcome to visiting ships.

At a dance organized by the committee of the
local Missions to Scamcn there was £| demonstra-
tion of the art of kcndo. which involves wearing
armour and is a combination of sinizlestick and
fencing with wooden poles_ Some of the lads tried
it against each other after it little coaching. but
e\.i:ryone was much more :ii home with dancing to
the mtisic of the ship's own heat group. Purple
Waste.

ance of the modern attack car 8i'l'~'-‘~3""-l C‘-00"‘ H

net and her Hllmn-r_,_f1_" s,;|_ys, ()n the We.st’s nasal hori-
.\lr Blackman /on. clouds which look the

most ominous are the ageinglnittled States fleet. reduction
. in t e attack caiTier stren th.ll "‘hl.h_"n' m“n"‘-‘V ml lac?‘ ‘fl and the l .9. and Rtliyal

‘ll "‘ "h ‘l‘‘"‘‘"‘“‘'-'‘ ”"""l \'av_s‘s lack of an operational‘m""‘3-" A‘ H’ m“‘km‘“‘ surface - to — surface missilepoints out. " Building smaller H“. imn,ri;|nl thing-ii’. Ito
" keep the options open." as
the Russians are doing with
their helicopter cruiser which
could take VT()l. aircraft of
the Harrier type. and which
the Royal .\as_s is planning
with its mini carrier tor
through-deckctuiseri

( ‘us’! escalation

‘(‘on.s1an! fear'

' the constant fear of the
Royal .\a\_\." sa_\s .\lr
lllacltrriaii. "is that it iihe
mini carrier) will price itself
out of e\i.stence. "

Anartlsfsl uloriaf
the Roy Navy’:planned in
cruiser, Mitch. Juno’:

QUESTION
or CASH

the Navy
The nione) spectre mu.s1

haunt all other naties as
well. in pondering the
appalling IL-1 of priorities.
not the least being the cul-
liipseol presnige in changing
toa midget mu).
If ll can he assumed that the

Roy al Nat _v is going to lick the
manpower problem. the imme-
diate tirgencies are a foothold
in operational mini carriers
and missiles.

.\lr lllacknian poses the
question. constantly asked
and ne s er adequat els
answered, “ \\'h} does the
through - deck ' thing ' hate
to l"L‘ an costly 1'"

He recalls that when the
.-\merican.s wanted a flat-top
quickly and cheaply they took
a wall-sided mercantile htill.
and the resulting helicopter
carrier and potential \'l()l
carrier cost less than a modern
destro_\cr

though far from an ideal
solution. one or two cheap
" things " would gi\e the
practical experience with Har-
riers, in maintaining the lead
for the future.

15.000 ships
Jane's is thicker than the

previous solume. and has
more than |.tlItl new illustra-
tions Altogether there are
3.201) photographs and draw-
ings. with partictilars of more
than l5.tit)ti aarships in llti
navies

For the fourth successive
year the Soviet section has
been Cl.'Il'l\lt.lL‘I’i|l‘l_\ enlarged

0<*OOO<\O:L‘OO0sC‘OOOOOO0C*OCO(>O<.“.O's“OOO1>OC9<>OOOOOC=O<C

KIMONOSAND
OKENDO
IN KOBE

POSTED TO GOSPORT?
ion NEARBY)

Then you can SAVE up to
30% on your FOOD BILLS

with the help of:
WINCHESTER

FROZEN
FOODS LTD.

Tel. Winchester 62207
A Member of the British Oxygen Group

YOUR LOCAL CASH AND CARRY
THE GREEN. STUBBINGTON

TELEPHONE 2554
DEEP FREEZERS

Discounts for Cash
Or Frunr with £30 Food lot only £7 DEPOSIT!

Plus 24-hour Emergency Service
For details post coupon to:

WINCHESTER FROZEN FOODS LTD.
Wlnnall, Wlnchontcr. Hunts

I would like more details of your
Freezer 4- Food CI Freezers D Food only [3
Name .........................................................................

Address......................................................................

................................................... was

(‘In other days coach trips were arranged to
places of interest in Kobe and to ()s:ikaand Kyoto.
the capital for 700 years.

(iifts to the ship included two carp banners and .i

bealitifully decorated tower of a cake. presented
by the master confcclionerof Kobe

Various sports were played against local teams
and the Alhion‘s hopes were running high for the
rugby. especially as it had taken the combined
resources of the Navy and KM. at ‘s'ingaporc to
defeat the ship's first XV. But the locals had heard
of this and asked the Albion to select a weaker
side. The ship fielded two — and were beaten in
both games‘ During the stay the :‘\lhion's judo
enthusiasts received some valuable coaching from
local experts.

Carnplng exped.
Some members of the ship's t..‘Uf'l'|piIl'l)manaitcd

to get away to the north coast for a walking and
camping expedition and returned full of delight and
descriptions of the countryside.

As the Albion left Kobe the sun shone and the
.-\us'tr:ilian Armed Forces‘ Band from Singapore,
embarked especially for the visit. serenaded the
port from the flight deck.

Bildeston’s
hunt trio

Apart from her routine mineltunting tasks.
H.M.S. Bildeston has recently been a popular
candidate for salvage of Service items lost.
crashed. or otherwise misplaced on thesea-bed.

Three such missions this year in U.K. waters
included the recovery of a wrecked Lightning
aircmft from Tay Bay.

Besides the success of recovering H.000 worth
of scrap metal there is always the possibilityof a
“ bonus " in the form of lobsters.

H.M.S. Bildcston belong; to the 1st MCM
Squadron based at H.M.S. Lochinvar in Scotland.

After welcoming Capt. J.
G. Junglua and his shipH.M.S. Albion to Kobe,
Min Illuul Kobe takes an
interest In a tow facts and
figures about the vessel
she has granted.
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"You're being taken oft ~<" ~7l

human torpedoes." “:1
\
A

"Are thesewhat theycall TV ratings?"

_

When last drinks have been reluc-
?~ tantly drained and landlords are
.’ bolting theirdoors. satisfied custom-

‘

—. ers wending their unsteady wayl‘-.
‘

home are still likely to strike up old
, favourites like _"Won't you come

- home Bill Bailey" . . .
won't you

I l come home?"

There are many Hill Baileys. of course. but the fasci-
nating story of one in particular, ties in closely with the
words of theold song.

He died five years ago. in Singapore. A lonely old man
with only one place in the world to call home — a place
full of memories. not only for Bill Bailey. btit for many

- men of the Royal Nay y-_
Now he is almost forgotten. and those who knew him

'

are ageing and scattered around the world. They were
wanderers like himself. seeking it quiet place ashore to
relax during the long. hot tropical eyenings.

'lhey .
at least. are glad he nC\ er did go home

NEVER T0 RETURN
An .-\merican. Bill Bailey roamed the L7nited States

until. in hl\ teens. his talent as it song and dance man was
recognized.

Hill had the ability to cna\ music from just about
eyerything. “With a one—strtrtg fiddle or Al guitar he was
soon playing to packed yaudeyille ltntlses. He married
Jean .\larsh. who had a part in the first talkie. “Birth of a
Nation.” and in the early Thirties they left the l nited
States for the Pacific— ney er to return.

They play ed in theatres all m er South Fast Asia and
Australia. and II was in the then British colony of Singap-
ore that they decided to settle and open the ('oconut
Urote. a night-haunt which soon became popular with
yoiingotlicersof Royal Nayy ships at the new nasal base.

Bill and Jean had at last hit the jackpot. but their
success was shonlived. The nightclub was one of the first
casualties when the Japanese bombed Singapore in 19-tl.

. . .- .r." ' CIEIDDDCIDCIDCJDDDDDUUUDDDDDDDC]C]UCJEJTEDUDDDDDDCJCJCJEJDDUDDUCJUUUDE
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“I dinna ken why ye need ta swim. Have ye
nae ships?"

"Are you sure theywinked?"

honte
After the Japanese occupation. and within a fevt daysof their liberation from the notorious Changi Jail. the

undaunted couple opened a new Coconut Groye. otf busyOrchard Road. Singapore.
But the golden days were not to return. Hill — by then

oy er 60 — tried hard. but the years in jail had taken their
toll. He was tired and the vital flame had burned itself out
ey en before Jean died.

The old magic had not entirely‘ disappeared. ho\».e\'er.
()n a battered upright piano or playingaguitar. Bill would
occasionally enterttun his few customers with the songsthat had been his life. Money was scarce and he wasobliged to supplement his income by selling cane furni-
titre.

:\-tr Arthur Watson. a retired .\laster at Arms. nowliying at Birkenhead. recalls Bill as "a smallish man" in
his Kits. wearing only at pair of white shorts. when Mr
\\';ttson called about a three-piecesuite.

Hill died in his sleep on March Ill, 1966. and since the
death of Madam (‘hee Sam Ying_ his partner in the
hiisiness. the (oconut Ciroye has been managed by three
trustees. His piano in the corner. tl\ key s yellowed by ageand thedamp tropical heat. is seldom played.

‘I LIKE IT HERE’
“Won't you go home Bill Bailey"" he was asked many

times in his last years. "Hell no. I like it here." was his
ll'lC\ iiable reply.

Hot and colourful Singapore. with which he enjoyed a
loye-hate relationship. was the only home he knew
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To BillBailey,thesong
anddance naan,
this mvas
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Apathy the
real culprit
Doing the right thingfor the

right reason and getting
now here fast is one of those
eyasperating situations yyhich
soiiietimes arise. The present
position concerning "lost"
sciyice yoters is rather like
that.

there ys ere good arguments
for changing the old s_\ sieni
by which a man on joining the
Royal .\ay\ yyas able to go on
the l-'|ecIoral Register and
remain there until he left the
Scry ice

Hut the nayal man moses
aioiiiid a lot. and llt1lt.'ss he
gaye notice of ey cry change
of address. the papers would
continue to drop through let-
!'ei bo\es at places long since
left.

Since ciyilians hziye to
register eycry year. and Ser-
yice people tiioye around.
yshy not hay is the arr;inge-
inents tidied up. and make
iheni all alike"

BIG Rl£[)l'('Tl().\'
Why not indeed — but

iinhappily the net result has
been a suhstaiitial reduction in
the number of Seryice yotcrs
registered.

flit.‘ Nayy believe — and
base plenty of supporting
eyidence — that information
channels‘ are such that no man
could possibly be unaware of
the changed regulations.

If this be so. and the object
of the eycercise is to be
fulfilled. namely getting
iianies on a list. then argu-
ments in fay our of reyerting
to the old system are difficult
to counter.

\\'hate\cr the cross-lire on
this isstie. hoyyeyer. the real
culprit is apathy. and that is
not a failing peculiar to Ser-
\ ice people

"IN-ti

 

Rig furore
ltiiital frankness has char-

.ictei'i/ed the comments
hurled freely since ideas on
tlL'\s-sl\lL' tiitiforins ytere dis-
played by sailor "models" so
that their mates could pass
iuttgrncnt

lliis was not tItic\pecli:tl.
but in assessing future pussi-
bililiesat point to remember is
that mtich of the anger. dis-
may. or iiicictltility has come
from people \\ ho wotild ney er
hate to \\car the present
square rig — the girls for
instance‘

lr't‘imL‘tli;tt:.' ey idence
appears to stiggest that fewer
enemies yyould be made by
doing nothing than yenttiring
into the uorld of trendy near.

While cy ery body is haying
a shout. the real interest is
going to lie in the results of
the questionnaire compiled by
the sailors who saw and stu-
died the new» s‘ty'li:.s. Their
y ieyys may decide whether the
planners will go back and try"
again.
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'-‘Like I told the commander. what with all this modelling and appearances on the telly, I'm a ruddy screen star — not a Jack

 
Scores of naval voters

look like being missed
again this year from the
Registration of Electors —

all because they thinkthey
are safely “on thebooks."

If the pattern in the Ports-
mouth area is anything to go
by. nayal personnel haye not
yet appreciated that the s\ s-

tem has been changed
.-‘\ fresh declaration hm in

he made each year. and the
l97l qualifying date is
October I0. There is still
time when this ‘mine is pub-
lished.
Portsmoiith".s Town Clerk.

.\Ir J R. Haslegmy-e. told
\';u_\ Neyy s:

"During the last tyyo or
three utceks l haye receiyed a
steady lloys of declarations on
the form t’ Vote ‘G from per~
soiinel in many ships and
L'\lill‘lt\hfl'N.'nl\

The majority’
"lt is quite eyidient that this

is a direct result of the official
publicity aifordcd by the .\-'ayy
Dcpartnient and commanding
officers

"lhe pattern so fur is that
personnel yy hose rtttmes are
not included in the cunent
register of electors as Ser\icc
yntcrs constitute by far the
iiiatorily of the dcclarants.

“this has made me con-
sider is hether members of the
armed forces really appreciate
that they must make a fresh
declaration for an address
each year by the qualifying.
date for the register. the ttith
of October

"I know that when forms
I- Vote ‘3 are supplied they
are usually accompaniedby an
eyplanaiory leaflet. and excel-
lent though this is in e\plain—
mg the detail of the form. it
does not include reference to
the fact that to be registered.
Seryice men must complete a
copy of this form annually.
but reference to this is no
doubt included in the Navy
Department 's notes.

KINGSLAND SCHOOL
Hartley, Plymouth ‘H278
Boys Boarding and Day

Juniors (0 11+
Seniors (0 '0' Level. Academic and Practical.

The aim is to provide SMALL CLASSES with
qualified and experienced
grass to G.C.E. ‘O’ Level in as many subjects as
possible.

staff so that boys can pro-

For those with a disturbed education special

Tar."

ARE YOU
A LOST
VOTER?

"Ht.'fUri.‘ l‘3"tl_ forms
F. \ote 1‘ remained in force
until they were sttpL't’sL'dL‘\l l‘\
a fresh declaration for the
same. or another address. or
until thedcclarant retired

Reduet ion
“.-\t that time. there yyere lt‘l

e\c‘i:ss of -Llill Sign ice yutcrs
registered tt‘l the ( ity of Ports-
motith ()ii the introduction of
the tirsi :iiiniial rt:-registration
for the l‘)"(I Register. this
figure yxas reduced to 315‘.
and. for the l‘l'l Register. still
further reduced to [,''.’C «pro-
bably dtie ll‘ the apathy fol-
loysing a l’a.rliamentary elec-
tioni.

".-\lthough the figure of
4.100 was no doubt an inflated
figure. I do not accept that the
reduction in the number of
Seryice yoters registered in
the ('it_\ retlects a correspond-
ing reduction in the number of
Sen ice yoters liyinghere."

Read the notes
The toy-.n Clerk suggested

to Nayy .VL‘\\s_ "l think you
will agree that there is a con-
siderable need for publicity

about this by whateyer means
are as ailable."

.\lr. llzislegrase said thttl
completion of the front of the
form did not normally present
much trotible to Keryicc per-
sonnel

-iIt ysas part _
of the form.

and the permutations it pro-
yided. which presented prob-
lems.

"lf only declarants would
also read the notes then I thinly
vie would get the right (insu-
ers," he said

  

‘'In particular. the preyious
declaration referred to in Note
3 means a declaration for the
current tl9"|lRegister for the
same address. A declaration
for any other address should
clearly indicate whether a

proyy is. or is not required."
F.\'l-'.R‘i' \'l€:\R that form

F 'Vote 33 must be completed
by the ttith October. in order
to be ctfective for the register
to be published on the follow.-
ing Febniary IF.

And that goes for than-
who mode I declaration
ages ago under the old rules
and hast-n‘t heard about the
changes.
No declaration — No y ote.
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remedial classes can be arranged.
Full Sports Facilitiesand Heated Swirnrning Pool.

Prospectus from Secretary.

  



 
  
 
 
  
 
  
 
   
  
 
   
 
 
    
 
   

NAVY NEWS SEPTEMBER 1971 1.,Charybdis
answers
the call l

Life in the Royal Navy undoubtedly equips a man
to cope with a variety of emergencies in any part of
the world. but fighting a forest fire on a Mediterranean
island must be one of the most unusual experiences
likely to confront a sailor.

But when a serious fire threatenedhouses on a mountainside on the
island of Elba. it was the ship's company of H.M.S. ('har_vhdis who
answered the call,

The cornrnanding oflicer. Capt. T. A. C. Clack. offered the
services of firefighters from the ship and as the small fire bri e at
Portoferraio was unable to cope with the outbreak. his of er was
gratefully accepted.

Volunteers were asked for and withinan hour 60 men were landed
under the command of the ship‘s marine engineering officer. Cdr. C.
Orpe.

The three fire parties. led by C.Mech. S._ A, Blakeway .
Rf-IMNI

M. G. .\1cMurtry and COF.A (()) B. G, Livingstone. walked several
miles through dense undergrowth — and in a temperature of llt)—to
the fire which had reached the mountain's Summit.

Thanks to the efforts of R03 (TI 1. E. Hopwood
and R02 (G) l. G. Hetherington. excellent radio
communications were established with the ship.
the firefighters.

A total of 150 men were involved. including
forestry guards. Caribinari and Italian Navy per-sonnel. and with theassistance given by the60 men
from the (‘ha.rybdis. Ll large area of forest and
plantations vva» saved from destruction.

Ilotfoot note: The fine starred in 8 i‘ine_ian1‘ where an old man was burning nibbii'sh. It got
‘

.-I out of control. swept through his vr'nc;-yard
chm‘. Ilrgflglrbu ‘ and orchard and up on to themountain into a

use for a vroll-oorriod Pllnlllim01rotmxflrInes
roothor. with tho

oturo It 110 It was
wont. but tho chorybds
was tor bolow In tho boy.
with thou cool. rotroohlrig
drinks . . . Among thooo In
tho ptcturo on IIEII 1 M.
Eodor. II P): I. T. Bloke.
0s A. R. ark.
Godoon. cut. C.

Ch.Moch 8. A. Bhkoldoy.

O-I Offiifif-OfO'I‘O«I*O«?OOOCO0OL
9 "Keep your mind on your driving. keep your hand on

the wheel Sound advice. maybe. but with such
Q attractive "co.-pilots" helping him to steer the ship. it would
. not be surprising if l_S Tom Degnan let his mind wander a

‘ hit from the job in hand!
0 llIL'_ girls helping to guide

' H .\l .8 I-caries» from Doverto
l‘ori~.mouth ‘sire Miss AnneQ (iCt1fgL' tleft) and Mrs. Doreen

Q Hinton. two of the 90 .\l()D
. ~.'|\ll|iIll’~ who recently spent at

.. dui in the ship
o

l)oreen's husband is at

Hot pants
at thehelm

1;; - €
_——.—/

  
  
 

present serving in H.M.S. from the South of I-‘Jtgland ;Devonshire. went with her to Cherhourg. \The Fearless has been Qengaged in several other "Her.-1 And when friends of the
the Navy" trips to seathis. sum. Fearless cannot visit the ship. . .

mer. involving L500 .\t.‘f'KX)ih0y§ the ship's company goes ashore
and cadets. One group of 220 0n?I800\3“'|“l|'lP- ~ -

lhe Fearless has adopted the 3
Newell Hall ()ld People's
Home. at Bracknell. so when - -

the Home held am open day.
sailors were there to help with
the running of the show.

Suzy
doubles up
Mauritius
guard!
Si'tu.nu-d in on Hand renowned

for the r¢'prudut1ir¢' 1.:-om-as at its
populace — both human and am‘-
mal — H.M.S. .Hnun'tii.is found
their police dqz mmplennent had
doubled oi-er-m'ghl when Alsntian
bitch “St.iz_i"' produced a spknclid
litterat ten.

(‘mike the mreritly n-par-ma
multiple ‘human’ bl:-tin. the
litter — five rrnle and fire
Ieni.nlc—n-qui.ru-drrosprrinlcare!

when grown and fully trained it
is hoped most d the litter will
replace dogs due for retirement
and all current I‘3(’8l(‘iCs' in the
Aitnlralty Polk-r tMauriu'usl [Mg

which rnallus an imaliuible
mUm1’bution townnib‘ the .91-curr't_v
of the station and oecornrnodntian
an-an

 
 

 
  
    
    
    
    
  
   
  
  
    
  
   

Shopping at
BERNARDS
in Portsmouth
is a pleasure

 BERNARDS lavish new Departmental Store
on the Lion Terrace-Queen Street corner
makes for comfortable shopping.
The ground floor is entirely devoted to
Menswear and Uniforms while upstairs there
is a wide choice of goods for the home —

garden — gifts, etc.
BERNARDS provide Credit Facilities at

no charge where customers prefer to open
an account to paying Cash, and additional
to the new Store, provide shopping facilities
at 23 other Branches at Home and Abroad.

 On Every Aspect of Quality and service’
a customer malty does —

Buy Better at BERNARDS

C. H. BERNARD & Sons Ltd
Bernard Corner

1 -3 QUEEN STREET
PORTSMOUTH

Branches at:—
Devonport, Plymouth, Portland, Chatham,
Hanrvich, Deal, Helensburgh, Grimsby, Dun-
fermline, Londonderry, Gibraltar, Malta
(Valletta and Sliemal. Culdrose, Yeovilton,
Lossiemouth, Corsham, Lympstone, Arbroath,
H.M.S. Dolphin, H.M.S. Neptune and H.M.S.
Cochrane.

New Gifw International
Camlogue availableearly Septbmber
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50 men
The 36ft. work boat_ is

1 bned on the wartime
LCV(P) which had the same
spoon bow and box-likehull.
Today the hulls are made in
GRP with sliding GFlP cano-
pies covering the passenger
area.

A speed of 9 knots. is
achieved with the 78 h.p.

Good care and mainte-
nance will contribute much
to prolong life and reduce
theamount of money wasted
on craft which require major
repairs after only a few
monthsof use at sea.

For surveys

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
  Perhaps it would be a

boat similar to that used by
the Antarctic explorerShackleton in his gruelling
passage to Elephant Island.

Nowadays, though ships‘
boats are sometimes
involved in storm and
drama on the high seas, for
the most part they have a
humdrum ship I shore exis-
tence, living a hard life and
expected to perform yeo-
man service with the mini-
mum ot attention.

However. it the history at
the breed arouses no great
excitement. it has been said
"thatthereare few subjects
more controversial and few
upon which so great a multi-
tude of self-appointed pun-
dits have so much to say as
thatof ships’ boats."

And surveying the out-
look for 1971 provides ample
opportunity for discussion.

Since the Second World

Among the epics of naval h
tory, ships’ boats are rarely mt
tioned except in passing, yet th
also have a fascinating place.

Everybody knows about Captain Bi
and his famous voyage, though few '

have given a thought to the design of
tiny craft in which he and his companlr
traversed an ocean.

' ” ' h I . .22%” .:::;:'.2.° ‘rgrroades ,,r~;,«= new ,-»-,,,,-8V or I'D" Ipropeller). The boat can »7 h _A 31"_ mag, , 3easily carry 50 men or five - g;-:5, use In theli"c“y.o::gdl
tons of stores. tions of the Antarctic. in

_Supplies have only been to
:

°=P0<=1°d I0 OOMPMB Hill in
_.the Iargerships, thesmallest ‘W19 '0' "18 1972 "Ito" by

so tar bein H.M.S. Abdiel : H-"-5-E"d“""°°-
and H.M.S. ristol. A‘°°°"d'yp°°”m'"'°d""'"=' curve boat will replacethezen.

War. a gradual but almost
total revolution has taken
place in the materials used
in building and equipping
boats.

Little disagreement can
exist over the change trom
wooden boats to glass rein-A limited re-design of the 59...; I. .g p,,,.,,g In 9., on .-

Gemini is nearly complete.
aimed at improving the rub-
ber material and its adhe-
sive. and also making the
wooden floor section more
robust and easier to set up.

5
'1 survey vessels. The totypoits undergoing trials firm!-i.M.S.
3 Fawn.
I

.nn-uner.=:r:=r-1.‘;-nu-neon:--nab‘
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torced plastic (often
erroneously called fibre-
glass). in view of the re-
duced maintenance. ab-
sence of rot, treedom trom
marine borers and resist-
ance to impact.An attractiveset of feminine spars figures ratherprominently — 5

‘=3 in this shot, but the intention is that readers should notice the alggesse fJ;al':gg‘smfg:
clean interioriayoutolthenew27lt. motor whaler. easily by 5em;-_.,kmed mb.

in the 1970 design, the heavy drop keel, sailinggear, and all guy, if ".9 sound but some.
thwarts have been removed, the seats being placed around the what messy result can claim
sides‘ Tire whaler has Morse control for 31:93,???owed We 0'

ti}: tlllrlrottlse anglgegri,‘but the same
a t er. pee s7 nots. mflafabyeWith the GRP hull and flush fitting Mongside the ”m_°duc_bottom boards, the boat is much mm of Gm, construction935,9’ '9 keep dean’ has been the rapid stridesAt the tiller is Leading Seaman inme devegopmengannggag-David Dix, from the Fi.N. Seaman- able cyan, which despite
ship School. their ungainly. floppy GOES!

- With a 115 hp outboard. the
1‘lt‘t. rigid raiding craft really

_ ‘goes! Atinearray of craft returning from the "Boat Show." headed by the 17ft. dory.l
They MV9 be!" timed at 3'5 PO Torn Brierley. oftheR.N. SeamanshipSchool. -

km"! "9M- and Wei‘! M19“ The commercial model of the 17ft. dory is being supplied to minesweepers refit v :39; M:"1’;'”:::”]‘:'°"i1l'i:':'v°e°' wooden 16ft. slow motor boat. With a 40 hp outboard it has a speed 01 18 knots in'lig|
20 {man which Is an impomm and 10 knots with ten men aboard. AmodifiedVBl'SlOl"l IS used by theRoyal Marines a;
contribution towards achieving a theRigid Raiding Craft.

‘  ‘ gufpfigg on opQy8[|ona| gcflyl. Also in the piCtUfe are to Seatruck. dory,
_ .

2.; ties. destroyer I frigate motor boat. 2Tit. motor whaler Mk ll. 34ft. fast motor launch. a
This NRC is coxswalned by inshore rescue boat.

Marine Manryn Rediern, from
ATURM. Poole. His passengers
are Mr. Harold Partridge, trorn
the Directorate ot Naval Ship
Production. and Mr. Norman
Smith. from the Boat Design
Section of D. 6. Ships. Both.

ofPlenty power
Striking bow shot of the

24ft. destroyer/ frigate
motor boat. The prototype
was embarked in H.M.S.
Galatea, where it has --_proved sufficientlysuccess-
tul to justify an order at ten
more embodying the les-
sonslearned.

Power has been
increased lrom 11 l-l.P. in
theold boat to 78 H. P. in the
new, suggesting that the
coxswaln will need to be
careful in moving the throt-
tle from ahead to astern.
Performance moves up to
10 knots lull laden and 13 in
light condlt on — over twice
the speed of the old 25ft.
motor cutter she replaces.

The new boat is not
expected to act as seaboat
in a destroyer or frigate,
although she is good in a
se-away.

In the loreground is the
new whaler showing one of
the two collapsible cano-
pies — ugly but thoroughly
effective in keeping pas-
sengers dry.

The Ship Department is always examining Iubricfated h
new designs of boats, and one of the more Johnson, it 1novel and promising is the Seatruck, now andstlllman
now being evaluated. It is 25ft. long and 101:. useful for
wide, and can carry a Land Rover. harbour, an

The craft, oblong in shape, works on an air tender. It ha.
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Among the epics ot naval his-
tory, ships’ boats are rarely men-
tioned except in passing, yet they
also have a fascinating place.

Everybody knows about Captain Bligh
and his famous voyage, though tow will

Latest fashions
and 12 years later GRP car-
vel (smocith aided) hulls

4
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50 men
The (left. work boat is

'b$ed on the wartime
LCV(P) which had the same
spoon bow and box-likehull.
Today the hulls are made in
GRP with sliding GFIP muo-
pies covering the passenger
area

A speed oi 9 knots. is
achieved with the 78 h.p.
engine driving through a
Kort Nozzle (shrouded
propeller). The boat can
easily carry 50 men or live
tons of stores.

Supplies have only been to
the larger ships, thesmallest
so iar bein H.M.S. Abdiel
and H M.S. ristol.

A limited re-design of the
Gemini is nearly complete.
aimed at improving the rub-
ber material and its adhe-
SW8. and also making the
wooden floor section more
robust and easier to set up.

P_|emv_of_pcMer
Striking bow shot of the

zrn. destroygrl frigate
motor boat. a prototype
was embarked In I-i.M.S.
Gal tea, where It has
proved auiticlentlysuccess-
hrl to /ustityan order of ten
more embodying the lea-
sons learned.

Power has been
Increased from 11 H.P. in
theold boat to 78 I-i.P. in tire
new. suggesting that the
coxawaln will need to be
careful in moving the throt-
tls irom ahead to aatem.
Perfonnance moves up to
10 knots tull laden and 1.'Iln
light condl on — over Mice
the speed of the old 25ft.
motorcutter ahe rep/acea.

The new boat is not
expected to act as seaboat
in a destroyer or irlgate,
although she is good In a
seaway.

in the I round is the

Good care and mainte
nance will contribute much
to prolong lite and reduce
the amount oi money wmted
on craft which require major
repairs after only a few
monthsof use at sea.

For surveys
Two new boats are being ;

developed tor the Hydro ’

graphsr. A :t1tt. medium survey .

boat, tor use in the icy cond
tlens oi the Antarctic. H
expected to complete trials In

time tor the 1972 season by
H.M.s. Endurance.

A second type or intt. medium
' aurvayboat will repiacathezfltt.
{Daniella at present In use on

i survey vessels. The prototype
.'is undergoing trials in H.M.S.
i Fawn.

 
 

An attractiveeat of feminine spars figures ratherpromlnenfly
in this shot, but the intention le that readers should notice the
clean interior layoutof thenew27i't. motor wiialer.

In the 1970 design, the heavy drop keel, sailing gear, and all
thwarts have been removed, the seats being placed around the
sides.

REALLY
G 0 ES !

with a 115 hp outboard, the
int. rigid raking can raaliy
goosl

They have been tlrrnd at J!
knota light. and even when

can with tan tuiiy-anried
fioyal Marines thespeed Is over
20 knots. which is an lrrportant
contribution towards achlevlng
surprise on operational activi-

zu. ties.
This NRC is coxawalnad by

Marina Mervyn Fledtam. from
ATURM. Poole. Hla passengers
are Mr. Harold Partridge. train
the Directorate ot Naval ship
Production. and Mr. Norman
Smith, irom the Boat Design
Section ot D. 6. Ships. Bath.

The whaler has Morse conbol tor
the throttleand gear, but thesame
old tiller.Speed is 7} knots.

With the GRP hull and flush fitting
bottom boards, the boat is much
easierto keep clean.

At the tiller is Leading Seaman
David Dix, from the R. N. Seaman-
ship School.

A line array ot craft returning from the "Boat Show.’
PO Tom Brieriey. oi the R.N. Seamanship School.

The commercial model at the 17ft. dory

as the Rigid Raiding Craft.
Also in the picture are (left to right): Seatruck. 13ft. dory

destroyer / trigate motor boat. 27ft. motor whaler Mk II, 34ft. last motor launch. and the 16ft.
inshore rescue boat.

 The Ship Depamnent is always examining

have given a thought to the design of the
tiny craft in which he and his companions
traversed an ocean.

Perhaps it would be a
boat similar to that used by
the Antarctic explorerShackleton in his gruelll
passage to Elephant islan

.

Nowadays. though ships‘
boats are sometimes
involved In storm and
drama on the high seas. tor
the most part they have a
humdrum ship I shore exis-
tence. living a hard lite and
expected to perform yeo-
man service with the mini-
mum oi attention.

However, it the history of
the breed arouses no great
excitement. it has been said
“thatthereare low subjects
more controversial and tew
upon which so great a multi-
tude oi sell-appointed pun-
dits have so much to say as
thatot ships‘ boats. "

And surveying the out-
look for 1971 provides ample
opportunity tor discussion.

Since the Second World
war, a gradual but almost
total revolution has taken
place in the materials used
In building and equipping
boats.

uttle disagreement can
exist over the change irom
wooden boats to glass rein-
iorced plastic (otten
erroneously celled libre-
glasa). in view of the re-
duced maintenance. ab-
sence at rot, troedom irom
marine borers and resist-
ance to impact.

These GHP boats can
also be repaired more
easily by semi-skilled lab-
our, it the sound but some-
what messy result can claim
the honoured title at
“repelr."
Inflatable
Alon side the introduc-

tion GRP construction
has been the rapid strides
in the developmentot Inflat-
able cratt. which despite
their ungainly. tloppy

is being supplied to minesweepers. replacin the
wooden 16ft. slow motor boat. With a 40 hp outboard it has a speed oi 18 knots in light con ition
and 10 knots with ten men aboard. A moditied version is used by the Royal Marines and is known

' headed by the 17tt. dory. Coxswain is

.
i7l‘t. rigid raiding

appearance have proved
themselves splendidly
adaptable, seaworth and
capable at high spee .

Man-made fibres, rot
proovt Ind tremendously
strong. have taken over
irom. manllle and sisal cor-
dage. and the "canvas" of
modern aalla is based on
thesame new materials.

All these iactors have
been taken into account in
deciding and experimenting
with theships‘ boats tor the
next 20 years or so.

The zittt. l-luntreas, which
became the senior ottlcarr
boat: in 1964. is built of

craft, 24ft.

on show
marine plywood by hot
moulding process. but all
the others will have GRP
hulls.

it anyone who had been
In the Navy more than a dog
watch were asked to name
two outstanding boats at
the century he would pro-biiblychoose the25ft. motor
cutter and the27ft. wheler.

The first 01 these is about
to undergo gradual replace-
ment atter to years ot ser-
vice.

The temlllar lines of the
whalel. however. are to
remain with the Navy tor a
long time yet. This oi
cratt becamethe3 in when
titted lth an engine In 1954. 
 

Pictures: PO 

replaced the wooden
clinker (planked) construc-
tlon.

The latest successor
retains the same hull iorm,
but relies entirely upon
motor propulsion.

This Navy News teature
has been prepared irom a
Mini Boat Show held at
Portsmouth, where 11 new
ships‘ boats designed and
built in the last three years.
had been selected tor
demonstration.

The show was organizedby cdr. David Joel tor the
Director at Naval Equip-
merit.

   
  W. Stenning
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A dashln picture oi the 15tt. Inshore rescue boat, one attheseveralintriguingdesigns by
Rear-Admire D. J. Hoare, Provostof AtlanticCollege, Giama an.

Portsmouth Doc ard Boathouse, In conjunction with e fl.N.L.i., are building two at
these smaller "Char! a" class boats for evaluationas ealble eea boaie at the tuturu. They
have a deep V-shaped mull on which are moun convendonelGemini-type tubes. the
crew of two sitting In ten on a centre-linoplillon type seat which theycan grip with their
knees.

They are eu rt: sea boats, better thana Gemini, and as there is no transom, any waves
which break In straight out again.

Driving theboat la MichaelBrinton, from the Cowes Depot oi thei?.N.LI.. withLlout.-Cdr.
TedOveras crew member.

ON THEIR VVAY. . . 
Two ot the boats which every destroyer and trigate

will be titted with in the next decades.
The dory is the 13ft. type. with speeds oi 8-15 and

12-20 knots dependin on enginesize(20 or 40 h.p.i. At
the wheel is P0 Flay gean. irom the Fi.N. Seamanship
School.

All these dories have similar "sea sled" hulls. Any
holes in the hull must be repaired or water will percol-
ate into the "sandwich." thus increasing weight and
reducing perlomianee.

The Galatea 24ft. motor boat is coxswained by
Leading Seaman George Poole. with crew Able
Seaman David Hurley.

 

in laden condition, the tastes! aIiIps'
boats theRoyal Navy has ever had.

Thie 14-tt. motor launch is a replacement
for the J5-tt. MSMB, which had a top speed
at 12 knots. With twin Perkinsengines, the
new craft doaa over 20 knots when light,
and still maintains 17 when laden with 20
passengers andthreecrew.

so far two are titted In l~I.M.S. Ark RoyallubrlctatedIiul principle. fitted mm a 115 h.p.
new designs of boats, and one at the more Johnson, Itgoos etzs knots in light condlflon,
novel and promlsl is the Seatrvck, now endatiilmanqesztiknoracarrylnga ton load.
now bel evaluat .

It is 25ft. long and 1M. Useful for carrying stores quickly round a
wide, an can carry a Land Rover. harbour, and with poaalbllidu ae a diving

Tha cratt, oblong In shape, works on an air tender. Irhagabowdoor.

new wiieler s owing one of
the two collapsible cario-
plea — ugly but thoroughly
eliocflve in keeping pea-
aengeradry.

 
 
  
 

and two In the Royal Yacht Britannia. All
cruisers and above willget them from now
Ull.

This picture was on or at Britannia‘:
boats driven b theQueen’: coxawaln, CPO
Ellla Nor-reli. his Royal crest is displayed
on "the" bow.
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appearance have proved
themselves splendidly
adaptable, seaworthy and
capable of high speed.

Man-made iibres, rot
proof and tremendously
strong, have taken over
from: maniila and sisal cor-
daga. and the "canvas" of
modern soils is based on
thesame new materials.

All these tactors have
been taken into account in
deciding and experimenting
with the ships’ boats for the
next 20 years or so.

The 23ft. Huntress. which
became the senior oiiicers'
boat: in 1964, is built ofCrafty

Coxswain is

lpiacin the
moon ition
ndis known

craft. 24ft.
ind the 16ft.

 
 
 

 

di principle. Fitted with a 115 h.p.
goes at 25 knots in light condition,
rages 20 knots carrying a ton load.
' carrying stores quickly round a
rd with possibilities as a diving
Ia bowdoor.
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marine plywood by hot
moulding process, but all
the others will have GRP
hulls.

It anyone who had been
in the Navy more thana dog
watch were asked to name
two outstanding boats at
the century he would pro-bably choose the25tt. motor
cutter and the27tt. whaier.

The iirst of these is about
to undergo gradual replace-
ment atter 40 years of ser-
vice.

The iamliiar lines of the
whaier. however, are to
remain with the Navy for a
long time yet. This type oi
craft becamethe3 in 1 when
fitted with an engine in 1954,

Pictures: PO

:2; Latest fashions
on show and 12 years later GRP car-

vei (smooth sided) hulls
replaced the wooden
clinker (planked) construc-
tion.

The latest successor
retains the same hull term,
but relies entirely upon
motor propulsion.

This Navy News ieature
has been prepared from a
Mini Boat Show held at
Portsmouth. where 11 new
ships‘ boats designed and
built In the last three years,
had been selected for
demonstration.

The show was organized
by Cdr. David Joel tor the
Director at Naval Equip-
ment.

View

W. Stenning
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A dashln picture oi the 16i‘t. inshore rescue boat, one of theseveral intriguingdesigns by
Rear-Admire D. J. Hoara, ProvostolAtianticCollege, Giamorgan.

Portsmouth Doc ard Boathouse, in conjunction with the R.N.L.i., are building two of
these smaller “Char! e" class boats for evaluationas possible see boats oi‘ the iuture. They
have a deep V-shaped ply hull on which are mounted conventional Gemini-type tubes. the
crew of two sitting in tandem on a centre-lineplllion type seat which theycan grip with their
knees.

They are superb sea boats, betterthana Gemini, andas there is no transom, any waves
which break in flowstraight out again.

Driving theboat is MichaelBrinton, from the Cowes Depot oi theR.N.L.l., withLleut.-Cdr.
TedOver as crewmember.

ON THEIR WAY. . . 
Two of theboats which every destroyer and frigate

will be titted with in thenext decades.
The dory is the 13ft. type, with speeds of 8-15 and

12-20 knots dependin on enginesize (20 or 40 h.p.). At
the wheel is PO Ray n. from the R.N. Seamanship
School.

All these dories have similar "sea sled" hulls. An
holes in the hull must be repaired or water will perco -

ate into the "sandwich." thus increasing weight and
reducing performance.

The Galatea 24ft. motor boat is coxswained by
Leading Seaman George Poole. with crew Able
Seaman David Hurley. 

In laden condition, the lastest ships‘
beatstheRoyalNavy has everhad. -

This 34-ft. motor launch is a replacement
lor the 35-ft. MSMB, which had a top speed
at 12 knots. With twin Perkinsengines, the .

new craft does over 20 knots when light,and still maintains 17 when laden with 20
passengers andthreecrew.

so far two are fitted in l-l.M.S. Art Royal ,

and two in the Royal Yacht Britannia. All
cruisers and above willget them from now
on.

This picture was on of o! Brltannla‘s
boats driven b theQueen ‘.9 coxswaln, CPO
Eill_s liiorreil. e Royal crest is displayed

.on the bow. ‘_ ’

.
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to win through1’

the R.S..\l.Scope
of Red

power atWorried about Rtis.si:1"
then take it grip on your
stalls and get thoroughly
alarmed by author David
l-';itrh:tll's Russia Looks to
the Sea i.-Xndre Dcutsch.
price £19.‘). '

lhts study of the e\pansiun
of Sotiet maritime power
points otil that “the most
inipressiye thing about Soyiet
maritime ambitions is not their
specific impact but their
scope." in the apparent co-
orditialion of research. fishing.
contmerciitl and nznal ele-
ments into ;i \;ist Communist
‘latte entr:rprtst.'

Improvisation
Hy CUfI1P;|fl.\Ul1 with the

Royal Navy. “with its weak-
ness for sophisticated
u.e.iponr_\." some of the
sotiet §~;o_\'~. equipment.
says .\lr l"illYl1;lll.llK'|h\rather
"iigricriltiirzil." and its

l)ecitn;i| lssiie.

Save As You Earn

or ti'rilt' to ;

l'il'llltl"l'Il>L’.\',

.\'ational Savings Bank
(lrdinury .-\ccounts til‘ open on 3lst Dec-
ember l9"|i pity 3}."
lirst£21otiiiitcresttirceotl'.K.inconiet;tx.

H.M. FORCES. SAVINGS

L_______________J

approach to tactics rather
crude. but he continues:

"They also show great inge-
nuity and a flair for improvisa-
tion

. . .
for i:\amp|e in their

introduction of the cruise mis-
sile into the submarine fleet
tlirst bolting it on to anything
which could take it to sea.
then modifying eusting craft.
and finally designing a new
class from scratch).

It is that "bolting it on to
anything" spirit which does
seem to be missing from a
peace-time Royal Navy".

Much is written eyery day
about the Soviet threat into
ex cry ocean of the world. and
their gnisp of the policy of the

 

Save by
allotment-

through
NationalSavings

There are Convenient .\":i\';il facilities for
.s;iving by ;lll0ln'It.‘n[ through these National
Siiyings securities: -

.
interest PCT lllllllllll.

National Savings (‘ertitie-ates
Qil H

. 4 ..
tux-free interest.

l;l becomes l.'l-25 in four short ycairs.

Add £2 to every‘ £5 you save through
SAYI-'.. (ienerous tztx-free bonuses.

~l.\lt it! ytitlr Pitt" (llfrir for /urtlivr ilrfilils‘.
Tilt‘ .3'£’t‘fi'!it!’_l‘. H41,» ,'iUI'(‘t‘.\'

.$iiririu.s' (‘oniniittt’i'. li’lo:'A B. (i(J'l't'I'llI)1('IlI
l.omliiIt

.lrliilille.\'i*,\'. H.-17 -IPX.
Rudd. Staririinre.

 
 

Out on the high seas. alone in a frail
craft. when any moment might be your last.
what could be the message to inspire the will

For most men it would be a word from girl
friend. wife. mother. or perhaps spiritual adviser.
but for one soldier in daily peril it was a letter —

from his regimental sergeant-major!
And the tone of the letter will sound esen more

surprising to all who have trembled before the wrath of

"All sailors from the dawn
of time." said the R.S.!\l.'s
letter. "have found it easy to
speak to God when they felt
the need for guidance. You
are never really alone. "

'1 he soldier was
Mc('lean. a British Army
paratrooper who knew he
would "ney er be Prime Hims-
ter material." and who

Tom

decided to row the Atlantic
single-handed.

His story is told in I Had to
Dare tlarrolds. price £2) —— a

visible presence as well as the
iriyisibledeterrent.

The importance of this book
is in directing attention to
aspects other than policing the
globe in challenge to lfirittcd
States influence.

There are the large trawler
fleets. organized in military
formation. and supported by
"t';ictor_\“ and “mother"
ships. with the ability to moye
anywhere in the world where
the seas can produce food — a
vital bit of planning for the
future.
‘ Chill down spine ’

Fhe S0‘-IL‘! merchant fleet
has grown by :1 million tons it

year. and there is it significant
occutiographic research pro-
gramme.

.\lr Fairhall has produced a
thorough suney of the origins
of Russian poliL'_\’. and the
swift strides towards the polit-

CANOEISTS
START HERE

. . .

the Royal iN'aty po.sses.se.s
some of the country '.s finest can-
oeists. but to the less nperienced
thefascinationof this inexpensive
and e.\citi'ng form of boating is
bringing it growing support of the
m’! as a recognizedService sport.

Enthusiast Peter .M_\'tton-
Dm tea: has roduced an excellent
(‘iinoeing or Beginners IEICK
Books Ltd- price —"5pJ. which
should answer all the likely ques-
tions on building. racing. touring
and camping.

.-1 sound and priietical volume.

LONE ROWER'S
‘TON/C’ WAS
HIS R.S.M.

modest account of :i 70-day
epic in which a young man
gifted with little more than
courage and physical endur-
ance "made his mark in the
world."

Action
He was the firs! rower to

make the cast-west crossing.
and in record time which still
stands for any Atlantic row

.

Tom ‘Hc(' lean was

sea
ical and economic its well as
military power. rirising from
concerted maritime e\piiii-
sion.

“ilhey haye shown a consis-
tency and an attention to fun-
damentals which must have
sent it chill down the spine of a
Pentagon ;.inttly.st." he says.

Capt. R. 0. Doyle hands
ovoraconmcuoolvalldty
to CPO Jlni Norman from

on the Sn
Malt-rlionancoautliorny.

‘Came out’—as
a Wren stoker
From power politics and arguments about hardware it is

refreshing to turn to a modest little volume. Maid Matelot by-'
Rozelle Ril)'t1L‘SlNZ.ltlllC&llPublishing Company. price £1.60).

.-\t I7 she should have been
preparing for a comiiigvut dance.
Qtii.-en ( harlotteis l-tall. and ii
London season. but instead had A!
passion for the sea and an ainbi-
tion to work on boats in ii busy
purl.

War Pl'0\'lLiL'd the opportunity.
and she ]UII"lCd the W.R.i\'.S. —

asastokcr
She claims to have coined into

life it long-neglected Kelvin
engine. so not surprisingly she
eyentually attained the diuy
height of Leading Rate.

N1.-‘\[)DE.'\'ING
. . .

She has that maddening femi-
nine lrilll of stripping when ey ery -

body would have liked her to hm e
gone on. Like "Suddenly" there
was a great jetty looming tip
ahead of me and I couldn't
remember which way to push the
tiller?" No more.

A name she mentions is one
"Patricia .\lountbatti:n. ii Wren

p|ott._~r_ who knew how to deal
with ilf'l"ll‘tlltnls young otficers
who tried to date her with an eye
on their future careers."

It life with the merry rnatelols
eyer included the peril of ti fate
worse than death. Rn/.ellc dis-
creetly leay es it oitt. This is defin-
illy a book in which only the
silence is pregnant.

She had nr:\i.'t made (I bed when
she joined up. but she scrubbed
and polished with the best of them
and ploughed through the grime
with the shine of her enthiisiaism
more gleaming than t.‘\t.’l

.-\chie\.-emerit of her iurihition.
life in the Seryice. and the addi-
tional sense of comradeship in
war. gain: this girl a tnie sense of
living.

Her remiiiiscences have an
atmosphere of "Who's for ten-
nis‘."‘ but for readers practised in
the style of today. the very’ ;i.rt—
lessiiess of the volume is one of
its big delights.

orphaned at three and brought
up in an orphanage. On leat-
ing he became it near-
delinquent but was sated from
mining his life by joining the
Army. where he found plenty
of l|L‘ll\ll)' in Borneo during
the Indonesian confrontation.

On his lonely. triad exploit
he had been giyen letters to
open. one eycry Sunday. and
the R S .\l.‘s letter came at a
time when he was in a low
mental state

However. if .\fc(‘lean
learned to offer up a kind of
prayer. there was plenty’ of
other language he used in his
struggJc against the s.'|sa,gt:t_\
of the elements. screaming in
his torment as he fought for
.sI.lf\‘l\'.'|l against the ocean
gales

Tributes
It might be thouyit that 70

days in a 30-foot open boat.
with little on the mind but
weiither. and a man not prac-
tised in self-expression. might
produce a somewhat dull tol-
UITIC.

Brit .\1c('leiin had the assi's-
tunce of LI professional jour-
nalist in preparing his tale. and
between the two they‘ haye
produced an absorbing
account.

From ti young man of these
times. it pays some une\-
pected tributes 

Keeping In touch
Adtflpeaynficu-ollbekaydNavyfigmehlondres

menlwittanuniisudea-t&z¢e—tbelis1oIl¢st1iidcva
pn-sealed.

Calla;-uasa(C.l*E.4(tDJlinN¢xI:anan¢he.§lp
tuna Audion-try, fl.M.5. Vida-y, incised bow to mark thdr

Malina-

!u-rweflrolitniaulibntb-anentdla-31yur:'suvioe.
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subairrlpdui
ahiunnudrbcsa-sdci.-I

ti:-flitIda — why
mhhiyhlewssothatllmcaildkeeplntaiadwithfls

not 1 fir:-yur

Toaddaprvluiai.nltouch.aspa:hlCa-tfllaateiilwfldty
wnspreputduidbfiova-nttbcbuirwdcaniiauy-byOpt. R. G. kyfi.
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tenant!-rnundspAI'&nwboai¢~ere;ii-asanledthrl-Znilntlns
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EAGLE
RUNS FOR

SHELTER
A Royal Navy task torcc.

tncludlng the client! carrlor
H.M.S. Eagle. win torcod to
run for shelter In Tut-nan Buy.
Now Zonllnd. when hlgh winds
whipped up rough seas.

An exercise bohuoon Brltllh
ulilps and the Royal New
Zonllnd Ali Force was called
oft until thewe athorImproved.

At about the same time. 130
m.p.li. winds were lashing
Hong Kong. when Typhoon
Rose brought 12 lrictioo of rain
and caused widespread
damagetobuildingsand ships.

The mlnoswoopor I-I.M.S.
Klrlilluonlolnod In rescue and
salvage oparntlonu. plcltlrig up
survivors from a lorry iuhlch
capsized.

Brmuh IIIIDI also took oft the
majority at the crew of the US.
Navy store: nhlp. Regulus.
which Ind developed a ton-
dagrao llnt and uuslllnod con-
siderable damage.

An R.?\'. bomb disposal tinit
from Plymouth w.is called in to
dispose of :t l.300lh. (ierman
min: which skin diy't:tsloul1don a

ledge about 400 yards off Penden-
nis Head. in Falmouth Bay‘.
Cornwall.

THE
ROYAL
GEORGE
Brigadier R. F. Johnson
A fascinating history of the
Royal George and those who
served and fought in her until
her tragic loss at Spiihead

on August 29. ‘I782
The story of the loss IS told.
and the author's novel explana-
tion tor the ship's sinking. I5
supported by the evidence at
a naval architect. This factual
and vivid account of ships and
seamen of the time and in
particular the story of the thin
whose glory |S second only to
Nelsons victory with appeal
to all interested in ships and

naval matters

Brigadier Johnson has had a
long rareei as a professional
soldier and is the author or

several other books.

Fully illiistmod
Available‘

£2.80
l‘/II()u'_Qf"| rout D0015:-Her

P-use-aiucsuiuiiupi
ll/12 it-iysu-i. LndnECJA5AP



 

Before returning. to l’|_\ mouth for Navy" Dziys. H..\l.S. Ark Royal
completed an esciting few weeks which included ti sisit to the States. a
call at the Virgin Islands and an ocean meeting with homecoming
uorltt tachtsmtin (‘hay Blyth. with the spell clima\ed in early August
\\ht.‘l1 the Ark became a telexision ".-star" at the centre of 21 full-length
ll\<.' spectacular sea shots.

the R.B.(’. teles i.sion programme.
one of the most technicall_\ intricate
it\I.' outside broadc:ist.s es er attempted
at sea. Vosered Operation lsmelight
\\hl\’h took place on .-\ugust -1 about 31)
miles oil the Dorset coast and in\ olx ed
\l\ ships. fl\ e types of aircraft and
{<00 olficers and men.

lalting part besides the Ark uere the
leantler-class frigates H .\1.\' i‘llI')aiLls
and Cialalea. the submarine H M S Sealion
and R l" .-\ s()lmed;tand Regent.
Strict timing

ttperzitions seen by xiewers included anti-
subinarine search-and-attack by frigate and
helicopter. air-to-air and (III-l(\-Sllffilctlrock-
L‘ls. catapult launching and arrested
reco\cr_\ of the -\rl.'s Phantoms and Buc-
carieers. replenishment at sea and torpedo
tiring and bombingwith ink‘ ammunition

Preparations for the programme vtere
considerable. uith the timing to I.‘ seconds

quite .in iichiesement in a programme
lasting nearly an hour

It It (' personnel and their equipment
went on board the Ark sex eral da_\s before
the programme was transmitted. and the
hoisting in of the £"5tt,tl0tt mobile control
room tehicle uas a careful operation.
-'\llogel.'hr.'r four sans went on board.

l';ich l\ man was giien an escort or
sponsor as it takes at least three d;|_\ s in the
carrier before a nevtcomer tinds his ssax
round sutisf;ictori|_\

Altogether the B H( sent ti‘ personnel
to sea —- R l-’ .-\ Ulmeda had 28 and the
.-\rk V. including two women Pfl.)dl1L‘ll0n
.issisr;uits, uho were gixeii "all mod cons

"

Programme commentator was Ran mond
H;‘\l‘.r1 assisted by (dr 1. .\lidi.lleton

About a month earlier the .-\rl~t had sisiled
Slay port. Florida. where Rear-Adniirzil (K
(' S Dunlop. Commander British Natal
Stall. Washington. \isited the ship in his
capacitx as ('hief Nasal Supply and Secre-
tarial Ulftcer

Superb beaches
Later the .-\rk called at St Thomas in the

Virgin Islands. and the ship's com any
were not long in taking adsantage o the
superb beaches and crystal-clear water
Haman parties were soon ashore. the
\1;irine l-‘ngiiieering Dep;-.rtment manufact-
uring a dozen “do-it-yourself" barbectie
grill specials and the \«\i'eapons Flectrical
Department prm iding a beer bar — dramat-
lL‘1t”_\ undercutting local prices

ln all. l.<tIt men enjoyed banyan facili-
ltcs

Back at sea a “happening" — col|oqtiial|_\
known as a Sods Opera — was later staged
in the after-end of the upper hangar.

Wendy'sgot
something
special

NAVY NEWS SEPTEMBER 1971

America . . . Chay Blyth . . . and then the telly

Ark in the
‘lyme|ight'

Formerparatrooper ChayBlythgets a warm welcome
from H.M.S. Ark Royal as
he nears the end of the first
solo. non-stop voyageroundtheworldby the east-
to-west route in the 17-ton
yachtBritish Steel.

The yacht was spotted in
the Atlantic by the Ark
when she was some 500
miles from landfall at Ham-
ble. Hants.

...a Chrysler car!
Name the model, name the place,
and Winkworth & Co will have it
waiting for you at airport or docks,

OO0IOOOOIOOIOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

VJ ‘A

 

taxed, insured, ready to drive away.
Your Avenger, Rapier, Imp or
whatever you choose will be
exported with all the usual benefits
plus the very special bonus of
Winkworth’s personal service. Just
post the coupon to Wendy, or
phone her at Bridgwater 3489.
She'll send you all the details.

v‘5Win|(WO|'th8: CO
Mciin Chrysler Dealer
P»-nel Orlieu, Bridgwater, Somerset.
Tt'.‘il>f‘DhOH€.'34 86 7 8

forou...

Winkworth 8i Co Penal Orlieu, Bridgwater. Somerset
Wendy please send me details of your export scheme

Name Rank

Address

I am interested in

for use in
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—

» lakes cnurgtpc and kit.‘lL'rTT1ll'1.1-

 
u- . ,’\ nun. M-a

—

A. lhrx .lcnmn~tr.mnn. xxlmtw ‘q\.1\
I

4,~--._‘ ' one Of lhc h!).'hlLL"1l\ Hf p.xlL‘l‘.l\
__

‘ h
\ I‘. «Ln at H '\1 \. 1 n.1r1Kt'~ on Iult I-1 ‘4," -

-
-

_ v:pilnn1l-L-~ the udu.-nlurmtx ‘punt
of lhv: xnung mun vh h¢\.1I'1.‘l‘r.:IrtL'd
lhk'fL' ‘ I

Ihc Hutton Hon" .1! this 1‘
_u:.lr's m..~I m.nnn|m: u.-tr.-munx on

_ -_.,_-_v'
July 22. mt! nn r.-rt-nr~' d..\ . fa uf
were I (‘.u1IHl.! Jnnmr ( W ’ *
(nurwr .-l \nmn I)l\.l\Iun‘ .ln.t ~ I‘ Vt,’-.-pi‘I: Junta: I lc..'.rz..'.n| \Icch.an1; Philip W3, ' l|u~l1_ nf Hlakv l)n|\|nn 1"‘

‘
_ : I

‘ Such cuur.lpa: dc~vt\c~ .«
1‘ .

" rc\\.lrd — .-_rul u h.lt mun: .tpprup- ‘( ‘r
--5

nntc fur .| ho} who I\ the cnmn [ff
In' L:lur\ UT lhc dh Ln than .1

. ,' -3L
.

Y‘
__I crnun mu-.c — .‘ l

lhc rn.1\t um uml: thc fun‘ ‘I ‘. mast at H H S ( rvrdclm .:t'l«1lht' 1.,» l
'

gen.-nmnml lIl.:l‘.l1ln1.‘ 1~ {.|TfIL‘d out
.> XAI

‘L; I,
In 82 Jumun dr:w.n from the \IX

_ _

—»
‘- '. '

.
‘ ‘ divi-|un~

- -f’0 ‘Yo
0

.0 I
' EA i '

1* ITHE ADMIRAL

3
0
0
0
I
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
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The lnapacflngofllcar for the meat 0
manning oavalnony. Admkal Slr NIL :
lam O'Brien. Colnrnandar-|n.Chlal, O
Vlaatarn Float. arrlvad In tha :
LaandaH:laaa trlgnla u.u.s. a
Gnlataa. recently had: lronu thaIod- :Ilananaan. a

The Adrnlrd Ina racolvad at am. :Icy Plat with a tall gun aalula and 0
takan aanova in the CQ1aln’a lama :
of HJLS. Gangaa -—pouIaIytlIalrat a
tuna ma canrnony had been aaan :
than.atlaaatalncawoddflarll. :
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With the mast towering behind him above the safety net.
15-year-old Junior Elson (left) proudly displays his silver com. Its
present value is about ten times the facevalue of five bob — and
it is certainly worth every penny of that to the Junior who

performs such a spectacular task’

With drums beating...co/ours
.- M

.

. .

i. - a
'

‘

-

\ 
Wall donat Laadlng Junior Cooper racalvaa hla crown
placa from tha Cornmandar-In-Chlaf. Waatarn Flaot.
Admiral slr Wllllarn 0'Brtan. aftar tha nlaat manning

cararnony.
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Admiral Sir William
O'Brien lnapocta the roar
rank of the guard at tho
maat manning cararnony.
it was a 3 lat guard of

mix dlvlaiona.

Jtast manning and the displays
for parents ' day stretch theJuniors
In ¢-\m-me limits. ph_isicall_i and
mt-ntallp. limits the) may never be
askc-d to find again in their L'ar¢1*r'.\'
in theRu_uIl Nat) .

Pictured hen‘ are tun atatnple-s
til the displays which all fora high
standard of skill. agility and team
spirit.

.-thou‘ is a grind view of the high
l)0\’ vaulting tram at work — a
team uvll known throughout liast

he uiorsicliisplay
their skills

.-Inglis for their last mming gv m-
nastirs. The high-flying Junior
iaultingour the heads at his cum-
panions. to land sale]; he-_» rind
(hum. is" .I.§' Wilson.

On the right is an original and
nciting view all thefamous uindou
ladder di.~pIa_l . uhich is performed
40ft. album the ground — uith nu 
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.-nlrt} net. D:-riu-d(mm the Sued-
ish in stem at ph_vsi¢'al training. it is
unique in this countr_1.

l’nrt'nLs ii.-siting ll..\t..\‘. Ganges
at-rr also train! to a dt'spla_r b_|
the Juniors‘ Bugle Band. The
drum majors urn‘ Leading Junior
l).J. Austin ll-‘rnhishcri and Lead-
ing Junior .\l.J. Kinfilruod
rlhmkz-I. The guard mrnmandors
nn parrnb" day were l.J DJ’.
Sc-ru1'_i IRodnr_\ I and Ll J. Robert-
son 1,-lmonI.
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FREEMEN UF IPS
In recongnition of the long and close association between H.M.S.

Ganges and the Borough of Ipswich on April 28 this year the council resolved
to confer upon the Ganges the Freedom of the Borough.

This gives the ship's company “the
right. honour and liberty on ceremonial
occasions to march through the Borough
with drums beating, bands playing. col-
ours flyingand bayonets fixed."

On July 27. about 600 boys and men
representing the divisions and ship's com-
pany of HMS. Ganges paraded in Christ-
church Park, Ipswich. to receive a copy oi
the council's resolution and to see the
captain (Capt. M. J. Button) sign the Floll
of Honoraw Freemen.

 IO O.OIOi036Z6T-6:9FOTOIO-§?O<I‘OC’OQIO§’O§*OiQ-JO-I>OOO<>O‘iI>0-.>OCi‘O<.>O‘.)OOO<?-OOOC>Ok’>OOO'OOC§lfilfilfiififfifr-O.. '
' flying and gbayonets fixed’ 

The casket containing the scroll was
carried in the parade by Lieut. R. A.
Brooks. who joined H.M.S. Ganges as a
boy seaman in January. 1940.

After wartime service he spent two
years as a Ganges instructor. He is now the
commandersassistant.

With the speeches and ceremonies
completed. the parade. marched through
Ipswich. passing the Town Hall where the
salute was taken by the Mayor. Aid. C. G.
Skinner.

Lott: Tha Mayor of lpawlch with the
Raoordar of tho Borough (Mr. William

tha reading of tho raaolution conlarrlng
thetraadom oi‘ antry on H.M.S. Gangaa.
Mr.-Lat-an Howard. 0.0.) pictured during -



 
   

We can make up any requiredI V." tr Minrarur: Medals. We
'l.|\L‘ them for cscrs campaignI901) t'hcj- are no: uponThe set l°_‘N .15 StarX '\ll.ll"llIc Star l)cfc1‘.c-: Medalivfidl Medal cost. only

I

~Inc'L'
‘ ~sI\C

£2.30
.\eiitl tor qui'It'.ition~. and tell us
'l‘.L medals you want. Ribbon
btiigcithcr with pin :1! back.
0' hit \{‘Vill‘1_i‘, on to uniform
‘is per ribbon Your «xvi full

medals mounted 35p perWire Bhut-
s‘I(‘
~.ned.il
Hodges.

and silk

I l'|t.lLJtltL'\ tbllli stamp toI ROBERT ANDREW Ltd
10 Manchester Strut

Oldliarii. lanes.

COMING
to the CLYDE!

Scotland's leading
Naval Outfitters are

at your Service
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Belou is the latest of the present series of .\i'as_t News
t.‘ r()\\“ords

Barracks. Portsmouth

tokens to the salon: or’ L‘ Ill. I-"nines close on September 28 and should be
addressed to (riissword No ll. Natty .Vew.s. Rit_\‘.il .\ri\;il

The sender of the first correct solu-
iion opened on the date vtill receite \atioit;il Sasings gift

tip NI

'-1
5

t-J Shaky occu
lfi One kind of lIl'3l"d.l'_\ book (9)
W (ict-togetherof ;lrt't'1_\ types‘ Ni
20 All in college i ‘i
ll. \la\ describe gr pitt;incet9t

Sponsored \\:tllt'.\ and swims
are no longer nosel \s:i_\.s of
raising cash. so the ship's
t.‘ompan_\' of H..\l.S. Fife
crime tip with it next idea —- a
ss haler race.

Thought to be the first of its
kind oter the ||.7-mile course
airotrnil Portseii Island. on uhich
Portsmouth stands. the race ssas
l"\t:t\seen the ship's seamen and
engineers brrinches and the sup-ply. \M.‘upt\rt.s rind electrical bran-
ches.

()n|t ll minutes separated the
first tvto Wh:1lt.‘rs home. the
seamen and engineers winning in
it time of ‘hr. l7mrn. 2-1sec.. three
hour s ahead of .s<.'hcdttle.

the only. lt'tL'k_\ moment during
the rim was when the boats went
under ;i TZ|.ll\‘Hl_\ bndge. with only
three inches to spare abos c them
And in the case of the sunningboat. this slim rriargin tsas
reduced when it train crossed the
bridgc its the l'KKIl slid tinder-
neathl

lhe 1. Int! l".Il\t.‘t.l b_\ the rim
.
and

other fund-raising e\ents held on
board. will gise two ratings and ti
toungsier from the guided missile
destroy. er‘.s home port. the chance
of ti trip on it sail tniining ship.

. O-I'OI>0OO<C>O(.fl'~IiOt.L0'i>¢C‘O00’}O<I‘Q
Altunl:oso!t:r:iolruo-GOOIIII row. wliirihg
horn — with the eu-
owaln. Uout. an Bol-
Iangor I o

brootfior.
§'6f6fOf¢.‘0

0:0-IOIOZOLOfOiOiO-:10-iflfifiih

 
ACROSS

l. ( hased about ten. feeling ter_\ much
told off Ni

ft. Hug it. to make ll dance’ I H
‘J. lhe thingsthe) sit} Iothe l’ressI‘3i

A./\. would
when thedoor closes forcefully. like this :5»

II. They couldn't esist except completelysurrounded by water I5)
if‘ I rag toast for a change to stir things

pros rde

paint in the wood I5)

_ . (iangslers. rriaslted i‘i
.0 Nothinggets hetueeii the ser_\ desotii

and its I5)
2‘ \ oti don't see anythingof this kind of

export i‘Ii
Its‘ thisgets around’ (‘i
39 One of the things _\oii need Ni

DOVVN
I Sweetheart of the bretrlsfast table I 5)
i ‘l he one vtrth er:inberr_t tell‘, " (‘H

-3 (me kind of emotion from green -. _\ mgvtith pink t-it
V The} net er hate that sere and _\cllo\slook t9. (ii
" l’rett_\ dimifii

salutes esen

 APPOINTMENTS 
Port Admiral title

is introduced
l-lag officers of the Royal Nat} who hate prei.iotrs|_tborne the title Atlmiral Superintendent iii the Rosa] t.l0\.‘l'()(lf(.l.*owill be re-stsled Port .~\dmiril from September I.‘

Vet-s ftill titles of the officers
affected by the change will be’

Flag Officer Pl}. mouth and Port
Admiral l)i:\onp0t‘l;

Flag ()fTicer .\li:dv.a_\ and Port
.-‘kdmiral (hzitham.

Hag ()fl'icer Spithead and Port
Admiral Portsmouth;

Hag Officer and Port Admiral
(iibraltar.

Port Admirtil Ro.s_t th.
The change n:fi<.‘cts i.le\elop—

ments in the organization and
management of the various sup-
port facilitiesat the main bases.
()n the one hand. the responsibili-
ties of General Managers of
docktrirds and of Principal Sup-
pl) and l'ransporr Officers hate
increased; on the other.‘a wider
"ttattil base" concept has t.le\ e-
loped under \\hlCl’t the Port Admi-
ral is required to control and co-
ordinate a utide range of base sup-
port uctixittes

('( ).\I.\H'I'l'l'Il-I'SVIEW’
these include the ship repair

and Ileei niainienance organi/a-
trons. stores and transport estab-
lishments. operational support
elements and accornmodaltonand
other seniees for uniformed
personnel. 

C
Capt. P. W. Greening
One of the best known

contributors to Navy News.Drafty is having a change at
personality.

Capt. P. W. Greening.
commanding officer of
H.M.S. Aurora. ls taking
over from the aunt Cap-
tatn Navllora tng.Capt.P.
K.C.l-torrts.

Capt. Harris’: new
appointment has not yet
beenannounced.
 

SUMMER SAIL
During their summer Vacation.

\L'\Cl';ll ctic.‘els and sub—lieutenzints
of the Royal .\'as_\ are carry ing
otit adsenture training as part of
the crest of the (ierman sail inim-
the ship. (iorch Foch

In memoriam
(Jen I. Flilnhnlin. AH l’ll9l"’h

H M \ ‘\iiror.i luh 3'.‘
Mnlron Funds M. Portia. (.I\R\.\\

kuxiisi 1

Reginald J. Int). Kt! AIl’iI
I) \.I ‘?28'.‘IUt H \l \ Intuit \ug:tis‘9

 

 

llhe change of title is consistent
vtith recornniendatitms made in
the Second Report of the ( om«
mittee on (ins ernrrient lndtistrizil
listablishmenls under Sir John
.\lrillabar that the title .-\dmir:il
Strperintentlertt should be
eliminated

kl.'s.Cf‘llApfh'.1"».'lI'Tll\gnflillktdlfhlutk
rapt. I). t.. rtrlui-II. l.'hed..iJus :n t.tI1|-

rruml J.A.'1tLAf\ .‘4
thpl. I). \. In-un. Kmnm zri uirrinund

\cpli.'m?tr:r rt - v\pr\-intrni-rit Lo (:l..i.rnt15.in in
eorrrmanil ..in.ellr.!-
(E. R. R hnpirn. Herrninnc :n urn

m.i I):-xcnihei In
tar. 1.. F. ti.i-_u.. lalrniuith ~Vtl ‘And

tn\iI'Hl'TL|!|d
(‘din \I. J. Haws lcofurd in Ll‘lTI1T1.I.'h.l

lehrti.ir\ i-1
IJPIII-( dr. II. I

. Ph-rs, Hhiths l).xemru~i
hand in u-rrirr1.iml

In-iii-4 11:. J. \I. Fhrlrr. Hrighitvi in .om
fl'I.I|'\dfU1il’:.I.l\and \tf\l\.¢ l)eu.-mbei I V

hem-(‘dc J. II. J. Pun. Hroiiiiun‘-‘“
(),_.,,,,..,—,-I i-and in eivrirriand
unit-(‘it A. ll. Hi-xvlri. llandtsfl in urn-

rnand Angus: I l*J't
hunt-Ft l. M. lavnoo. Muheiuk in corrrmandfortnztlsaruistnicc l)i-ct.-tribe!"
hem. ('. J. S. (‘r-1. Munliiori in corn

rrtand lkttirf Th
lhc appointment if ( up: R A \lI.‘Pl|(l'l\

to Drain: for Han Had in utrrvnnnd t\
cancelled

RU\ Al, \1ARI\1'.\
Liar-(‘at sun-rt Prtfir. the truth

Baronet til \l|\l'K” rakes osci eivrlruirtd of
SN turtrnart-Jo Ru_s.il Nkinnn in \-oscmhrr

fillllllllllIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll||l'§ 
Memories

of the
Mendip

Reports ul the Mirth Sea
race berm!-rr the Irigaile
Rapid and the dc-.s1m_ier
(‘atelier prompled .\Ir.
Jack (‘noper to write to 8
national newspaper about
the dc-_s1rrr_ier H.M..§‘. .\l¢-ri-
dip. which has been an
irerire st-nice (or 3! gears
— with four natics and
irnderliienams!

The 31¢-ndip. in which
Mr. (‘caper .-ieried as
mgime-ring aflieer. was
eornmi'ss-toned in (Ar-mb-er.
19$. A Hunt ('ln(s' des-
rm_it-r of 1.11!) tons‘. she
bocarrre the lender al the
list flotilla and saw active

in “E Bart Alley ".
i-iustal eoruu_i midi and
pla_u-d an iictiie pair! in the
.‘\l¢'di(r-rrninealnthaun-.

In .\1n_I. 1948. she was
tnrnsferred in the ('Iu'n¢-.s¢-
.'\'ai_i and renarrrad the Lin
Fu. She ions J'l‘fl.l.l"fl¢'dto the
Rqi-al .\'ni_i and reierled to
the Mendip. but was trims-
lerred in the ligiptian .\'.rii_i
in .\oiernber. I949.

She baearne the
.\Iohnm¢-d Ali ¢-I Kr-b 'r rind.
in 1951. the Ibrahim el
.-Iwal. The de.s‘tru_u-r was
captured irfl Hails b_i lsrneli
forms on October3!. 1956.
and renamed the Hails.
and. as such. she .sieru*.s'
today . . .

 IllltlllllIllllllllltllllllIlltlllIIltllllIIIIlllllIllllllllIlllllllllllIllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllIIIIIIllllllllltltlllllllltllllllllll
  Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

  

'_I itIIlIIlllllllllllllIllIIIllllllllllllllllllllllllll
H Mule in car could l"|:I\t,'somethingto do

g_________Amih tiguresim
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

ll lhe animal is it bit of H bounder' ifii
I‘. The utorlt of ii dimderhead t‘.1ll
l". l-‘\peri witha sat mg grace 19!
IN lr‘s terrific the stag. Britain is des-

cribed :5»
23. "Things being this. there is no prepon-derance either wit}. (St
24 It comes. in ii vt:i_s .

after your .-\H(‘ on
the ris-erifii

25 (‘hesterion adt ised against anyoneletting “titer into it l~ll

.\:imc
..i UNIFORMS

,
CAPS 3. BADGES etc

for
R. N. OFFICERS

P.O.s
RATINGS

JAMESMALCOLM
(Established I904) LTD.
Scotland’: NAVAL Tailor

129 ARGYLE STREET
GLASGOW C.2

Telephone:04I-22! 3l55

DAME AGNES WESTON'S ROYAL SAll.ORS' HESTS

WANT A REST?
Find one at:

PORTSMOUTH —

WEYMOUTH —

  
 Edinburgh Road

Lower Bond Street
Albert Road
Naval Base

    PLYMOUTH —

SINGAPORE —

ACCOMMODATION — MEALS - RECREATION
with a friendly welcome

ASHORE AND AFLOAT
gives further details of meetings. etc.

SOLUTION 30
_.\C,-,,_\»,; i. Rctrm-I; s. Bond;1gL';9.SkllT'. 10. Riot squad. ll. ldealrsis; 12.

.-‘\lter. I‘. Fpoch. 15. ()u.-rgrand: I8. Reference. I9. .'\l1§llCL 31. Moral". 31.
Angel cake: :5. Atlornmcntz 26. .Nit:he'. 3'7. l'mnv--1.35. ( nnlcnl.

Down: I. Restise. 2. Tailed oil": 3. .-\Utftil'. 4. Turns dovtn_: 5. Boobs.
.\'osttilg-iii; ". Adult: 8. Fndtired: I4. Hard lines; lb. I-nergetic. l

.

; .-‘ttalaiiche; I8. Rampart; Ill. I-‘wrest; 33. Rhoda: 2‘. .~'\gent;3-1. l.tm:n

  
Winner of Crossword
No. 30 was Mr. C. R.
Mass. of RN. Hospi-
tal. Slonehouse, Ply-

mouth.

   
  

 

 



NAVY NEWS SEPTEMBER [971 2'7Senior ‘p2g'tne'ends
T _fi family link

.-\ nun uppunnlmcnl for L up! Stank-_\ don. He gained :1 B .8: dL'gn.'L‘;1lThL Rm :1]
(iluxd-:n. until rccv:n1|_\ ..';|pl;11n of Ihc Fir-.1 \';nuI I-'ng;nc..-ring (’n|]cg.,-_ _\I;u1;5durV. ;:.-ul
\'uhn1;mnc Kquudrun, has ~pIil up lhc Suh— Ihcn j\\|ng_-d Hv_\1_s‘ [).»lphin In J1.:I\._ luau
m.'uInL- Sun Iu:'\uni} fulhcr-and-xonuffxtcr undcr Ihc unmmzlnd of hi» fulhcr Hc jam:-d
"p;|r!ncr-«hip " thc Rcmmn In Jnnuun Ihrx xcur

( upl. (’Iu_\.dv:n juincd Ihc ‘illbimlrmcWt!
(‘uni ( lu_\da:n ~ prclurcd hcrc mth hlx xicc curl} 1n N43, wning H1 Ihu: H44 and m

«m. I mm Jvhn ('lu.\dcn. Mm xx wmng In H..\l S. l'nml_\. mu~Il\ m Ihc .\h.-dxlx.-H-:u'r.
thr: Polaris wublnurlnn‘ H M S RL-mmn — uhcn: he um ;|\~;|rdL*d the l)I~1|rIgu:~hu-1
has left H U S l)0IPhH1. (import. and gum 5..-m.-ct n\\\_
lhlfi munlh In Sxng.‘apurv: m» H cummodurc Hcfurc beinguppoinlcd lu [)ulphm hu; xsux

II1 NW‘-'”1}"-‘F ht‘ 1311-¢-'\ UP ‘ht’ ilr‘P0lm~ c\cn.'nmc officer of H..\I.S .-\nci vnnu Ehc
mcnt of .-\\/I K ‘\':n;al('un1pnncnl(um< Hcct -Mr Arm base of H M S [).u-dul-zs.
"1"-U309‘! luv:-un—SolcnlI and (hen Hrm\h [)Cfv.'n».(‘

Juhn'~. tirsl uppurntm-.-nt m Ihc \;n_\ um \:n;:l mid .\.hht;1r_\ .-\uu..'hc In zhu Na.-zhu
In the _uuidu.-d mnmlc Ju~u0_\'v:r H..\l.S_ l.un- lundx

XIITH£'}I'![}T‘1!’IZTI'If}TJIJI_ICf’_Ii.1E_IC]C')fIfICIIJCICLCIIIICTTCTIi ‘.fI'".‘I'.'I?l.II_'..3.”,.".L". ‘ I ,
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Bulwarkpersonality poll -4
picks the -

"
E E

BOB
. . . ‘Liver

birds’
 

ua napguyuu “Lhror blrdn"PoIyJarno¢(|o-fl anauorysuugnuloouao':":.'1'A'i'r°u's'.’p:nm.m.u+.o hnmwboonbonruunaulwa -Iunamupo¢—o-an-nv
: « spundnoonormmauoun happy--dn-Iron

gluirvlsflumolnorabloior

.-. .... ..,... Guide dog gift8: 5.5 §?é

  
   
 
    
 

"0" “V0433? II! III UVOI‘ On arrival In uvorpool. the Bulwark’: commandng THROUGHOUT THE UK"
POOL amcor. cdr. MichaelParry, presented: choquolortlalto sm |5-40%. compurcd with otherN04 Um’! I "IV! 0000- Mo North-Wat Aru Organizer of tho Guldobogsfor an immuomu car hire sysu-rm.puny done! and .IIv0rII snndauoclauon.
05".“ 0W3" I335” The money had been N09 Included I SELF-DRIVE CAR HIRE
UVOMIIBO 90!’ BI-I Ht sa||- mind mainly by the olloru ovum (£175) and an ,on. lb! 700560018 0' "ihl OIRPOR Sorvalc. LHEM on the world potato crisp . Mon“ and ‘v'8U-Xh-1" CH“ 81
Pool" were made wall William , AB Holt oaungncocd . low. low ralc\'
Wm 0! the Navy‘: 0'3»: and no not mccunuuu Iormo Y

_. , _ .nmoneo! Palmer. Fund-nldngocdvk mnlnmgarono -1000 FR” R--“L *”--"”“-*’~5”'P
  Your Budget Office:
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6 They are going to
cut off her electricity.
There are four young
children. one of them
only three monthsold.
What will she do? 9

The"bills
which twist

O:7‘93l‘§F-lF‘?25
Royal Naval Benevolent Trust

oflicers. with long experience of
the type of case quoted above,
know exactly what she will
— either

do
telephone R..\'.B.T.

immediately or get her husband
to do so — and see if they will
settle the outstanding bill.
lhe compassionate heart of char

ll_\ is placed in ii dilemma. It is quite
obvious that the family have ample

‘income tnormally not less than £28
and more often in the region of £35 to
Hill.and that the circumstances have
arisen through mismanagement. fol-
lowed by a refusal to giye up beer.
cigs. and nights out.

Yet the immediate position is that
very young children. especially in
winter time. may suffer hardship.
(harilyis arm is twisted

But the writing is now on the wall
for the few who may continue to
helieye that their chums. through
support of the R.N.B.T.. are going to
pay their electricity billsfor them.

l"he R..‘\'.B.T. must either harden
|l\ heart. or hand out other people's
money . giy en for charity .

and used in
cases which could not possibly jus-tify the description of "relievingdis-
tress“ ~ not real distress.

Criticism
Not many families are involved —

only at couple of dozen or so. for
lf‘i‘il(lI'lL'(‘.among the thousands in the
Portsmouth area — but the lack of
large numbers would not prevent the
R.N‘.l<l I‘. laying itself open to hitter
criticism if the committees “go soft"
in dealing w ith the problem

For instance. a girl with a youngbaby gets panicky because the elec-
lflL'll)i‘ supply is threatened. Her hus-
band is in detention quarters.

Marking inquiries on the married
quartets estate. a representative of a

voluntary agency is recognized and
immediately approached by two
more families with "Can you pay our
electricity billstoo'."'

Where do you stop‘? The only sens- .

ible answer to that question is.
"Right at the start.“

Sympathy
This is not to say that the

R.N.B.T. is lacking in sympathy for
the “electricity bill"families.

Many of them come from homes
where they had slot meters. and are
accustomed to living on a weekly
basis. They might have coloured TV’
and deep ft'CClL'. but such luxuries as
these represent weekly bills and a
few‘ pounds, That is acceptable.

When a quarterly bill of £30 or
even £50 comes in they are floored.
but they get some priorities "right."
If there is also a £50 bill for the car.
well of course the car bill has to be
paid.

Very few familiesappear to put by
weekly amounts to pay the quarterly
accounts. Quite a lot operate a mas-
terly personal fiddle of robbing Peter
to pay Paul all the way. And some of
them get very good at it!

Perhaps the Service authorities
could introduce some deductions
method to help familieswithbillsofa
size they are not accustomed to face.
Most civilian families face central
heating costs by monthly deductions
from their bank accounts.

  

‘ cturo P0 Dov-eMoms

A point also to be borne in mind is
that Electricity Boards are most co-
operative with "instalment" offers
where there is a genuine attempt to
get clear.

The R.N.B.T. may well have ideas
and helpful suggestions along these
lines. but in matters of policy can
only operate on facts as they are.

And the facts are plain enough.l'nless there are special circum-
stances of distress amounting to fam-
ily calamity — pay your own electric-
ity hills

NOTE: .'\i'lI_r News in the October
edition will be giving some hints on
"painless" methods of meeting elec-
!n'dt_i' central heating bills. and on
ideas for keepingdown thecarts.

 

A THOUSAND THANKS
FOR EXTRA CASH

Supporters of the Royal Naval Benevolent Trust.
whether privately or through the disposal of funds. may
like to know of the gratitude of nearly a thousand
members of the ageing es-naval community throughout
the land. who have been helped in meeting the soaring

living costs.

ln the last l2 months the index of
retail prICt.‘\ has risen by the
unprecedented amount of IO per
cent.. causing the Trust tas reported
in the June issue) to increase the
annuity scales to .{l per week.

Hy so doing. the Trust has added
another iltttlli to its annual e\pen~dilute

Many letters have been fCS.'L'l\Cd
from the recipients. The following
are just a few:

Widow of an ex-AR: " I thankyou
and the (‘ommittee for all you have
done for me. I was very surprised
and pleased."

Widow of an ex-Pt)" " I wish to
thank you yery mtich for the cheque.
I do appreciate the extra 50p per
week." ’

Widow of an ex-‘HA2: " So many
thanks for your kindness to me in
enclosing the extra money.

Among thegrateful widows is Mrs.
Gillespie. of limsworth (Hams).
whose father. brother. husband the
put in -31 yearsi and son all served in
the Royal Navy.

In a recent interview, Mrs. Gille-
spie. referring to the increased
annuity. said: “ It provides a real
little boost and helps me to keep up
with the electricity fire costs for
winter warmth."

HLTNTING TROPHIES
Mrs. Gil|espie‘s husband George

was a gunnery‘ instructor. and profi-
cient in small arms. winning many
Bisley prizes.

When serving in Ceylon he became
friendly with the owner of a large
estate and joined his shooting parties.
sending home trophies of the hunt.

He was particularly proud of one
leopard skin because of the circum-
stances in which he shot the animal.
and it became one of his treasured
possessions.

In I965. Mrs. Gillespie was worried in case the
skin would get the moths in. and through the
agency of the R.N.B.T. she presented it for use as
an apron for the bass drummer of the Commander-
in-('hief's Royal Marines Band. Portsmouth.

O Mrs. Gillespie is seen admiring the care taken
of her late husband's hunting trophy. With her is
Band Sgt. J A. Cooper.

 

ROYAL NAVAL BENEVOLENT TRUST
The President and Chairman

of the
Central and Local Committees

invite you to attend
theirANNUAL MEETINGS at:
CHATHAM: H.M.S. PEMBROKE ON WEDNESDAY, 8th SEPTEMBER at 1430
DEVONPORT: H.M.S. DRAKE ON THURSDAY,23rd SEPTEMBER at 1430
PORTSMOUTH: ROYAL NAVAL BARRACKS, ON THURSDAY, 30th SEPTEMBER at 1430
CENTRAL COMMITTEE: CAXTON HALL WESTMINSTER, LONDON, ON FRIDAY, 5th NOVEMBER at 1445

(followed by tea. R. S. V. P. to appropriate address below) Alnili Sir Dnuod Dltnt. G.C.B.. C.B.E.. D.S.C.
Pr—'loIt til the llI.B.T.

 

No direct contribution is payable and no appeals are made to the public.
interest and legacies to carry on its important work.

Head Office
High Street
Brompton
Gillirtgharn
Medway 42 743
 

Home for Aged Ex-Naval Men
Pembroke House
Oxford Road
Gillingham
Medwav 52431

R.N.B.T. relies on canteen rebate, voluntary donations, investment

Portsmouth Devonport Malta
2a Tipner Road Stoptord Place 2 Harper Lane
Stafnshavv STOKE FlOflan3
ponsmoum Devonport Malta
Portsmouth 60296 Plymouth 527 72 Central 24396



3n,tiuii rincit Ttl
(‘rowds flocked to Portland

Navy Days on July 24 and 25.
the total attendance — 30.62l
—— being the second highest
for man) years.

The helicopter cruiser
H.M.S. Blake. sis frigates
and a submarine were open
for inspection. as well as heli-
copters and much of the
equipment used in the modern
.\'zi\'_\'.

*
lhird place in the piano-

smashing contest at Hull Show
went to members of the Fleet Air
Arm Recniiting "learn — PO Bob
(iregors. NA John Biss. and
l NA Stese Bateman.

‘k
HM S. lincoln. which recom-

inissioned at (‘haiham on August
". spent a week on post—refit trials
and then returned to Chatham for
Open l)a_\ s on August 29 and 30.
ifiififlitffitiiiitiI Rothesay on I
5 it
» right llnes . . .

-r

: Tlielonlmd db :
, erfmuslnfl. .S.lI¢Iu~ .
is my ha been [Cubed In ii»
it lookllkearnilw-my I-
1’ flfllnfi having bun“?
* oblalnad from the tut. :: "graveyard" at (kahuna *
. Junction. ,,
fliiifiifiiflflfltiiiit

Princess Anne celebrated her
Elsi birthdiiy with a part) on
board the Royal Yacht Britannia
.it Poitsriiouthon Atigtist 3.

PORTLAND
NAVYNEWS

IN BRIEF 
“It's a fix" was the joking yell

aboard H.M.S. Dido when the
ship's raffle for a Hillman Hunter
CT was won by CPO Arthur
Tuthill-— the competition organ-izer? He collected the prize when
the ship returned to L'.K. after
eight months in the Far East.

i’
Members of the H.M.S.

Zulu Royal Marines
detachment are now proud
possessors of Arab head-
dress presented to them
after a fortnight exercising
with the l'rur.'tL'd Oman
Scouts. *
H..\l.S. Vidal. veteran of the

RU_\;ll .\I'a\_\"s survey ships.
arrised at (hatham on Au ust 3
lollomng its final xoyage. he is
“for disposal "

‘A’
To mark five years of happy

association between scientist and
sailor. H.M.S. Penelope.
A,L'.W.E.'s trials ship since
I96-5. has been presented with the
establishment crest.

HAPPY DAYS
IN JAPAN

Recollections of unbounding goodwill and the friendliness
of the Jzipnncse people will long .stzi_\.‘ in the hearts and m_emoriesof the lath .\line (‘oiintermeasures Squadron after their recent
tour of Japan.

ll.'\‘l. sl‘ll|'Y~ .\l;i\ton, Kirl>;lis-
ton. liossington and llubberston
xisitetl the ports of Komatsu-
-.hitn.'t. ltikiiiitutsu. Ktire. Shinto-
noscki iinil Sasebo, but unfortu-
n;itel_\ not altogether at the same
time

llie tour gun: the opportunity
to break from the confines of
Hong Kong u.:iters and to stretch
\{'.l legs l’on~ard support and
coiitiiiiiit) through the tour was
pttI\ttlL'd l‘~_\ Rl":\ (iold Ranger.
"on loan" to fith .\l ('.\I. from
‘siiigziporc

(.-Iourful \\L‘lL‘0l‘l'tll'lg ceremo-
tIl\'\ with brass bands. flow crs and
c\cl'i;ttigcs of gifts. L‘.\li1l"ll\l"lL‘Ll
the initial l“l\l‘lLlN ol cotnmunic;i-
lion. nlAlIl1lil.tllL‘Ll in returning the
hospit;i|it_\ with oll'ici;tl recep-
llttltx. Ll£I\\ '.Il suit for school chil-
tlteii. parties lor the physically
liutitlicappetl
open tl;i_\ \

and orphans. and

"l he ships' companies took full
adxzinlzige of the l'l0\[‘|il:llll_\
ollered in all ports, btit the fax-
ourite -.'it_\ “its tindoubti:d|_\
Komalsushimii. xi minor port on
the island of Shikoku. where
many. people remembered the
goodwill visit of H..\‘l.S. Leander
in I969.

.\lA.\'()l-Il'\‘Rl-‘.S'
It was here that the Kirkliston

was inundated by *l.tIt)tt xisitors in
three \lH_\ s. and the cotnmanding
ollicer ll iettt.-("alt RUl‘ll'l‘-Utll
and two other nlTIL'f.‘l\ :iddre~.~ed ;I
gathering at lt\ls'nshIltliI l lll\cr-
\ll_\.

From Kure. H..\l S. \lu\ton
and H..\l.S. Btissingtoii gain: a
demonstration to the Japanese
Maritime Self-Defence Force.
and later joined some of the
Japanese ships in manoeinre.~.

ier returned to
August 37.

*
H..\l.S. London pissed

through the Black Sea lor it

ti‘! to the Turkish port tiA steamed up
over those
Yankee

ndopondonco
a visit to “

Junction." 1
lion nchomo run
American I?
Equ I Auoclnuon,atml:lard,Flor-Ida.‘0"
company, Mr. A. E. as-
nllo. ground the vfolion
so In that no of
them, 1 Baileyand
Shaun! Humble, finch-gltod the 50 miles from
I

******************

From Kure,
with love

. . .

Paintings and sketches by
elementary school pupils in
Kure. Japan. are on their way to
sc hools in Portsmouth.
linglund. The) were presented
ht \Ia_\,ur Yoshito Okuhara of
Kure (‘ity to(‘dr. J. F. Glennie.
cornnuinding officer of H.M.S.
Manon during a tour of Japan.

Handing ox er the -1-4 pictures.
the hlayor said: "Kure was
once a thnving naval port and
has much in common with
Portsmouth. so we would like to
give these to the children of
your city asa token of our good-
will and friendship."

*'k§*'k*t*'k*******i*

After weapon training and a
\l5ll to .-\lderne_\'. H.M.S. Caval-

(Thatham on

*tiinki*****¥¥¥-V~¥>l-V-V-¥-¥¥¥-V-V-V-¥-V-¥¥¥¥

Sailors from H.M.S. Warspite
helped to look after 25
handicapped children who visited
(‘hatham Dockyard and H..\l.S.
Pembrokeon July 39.

ll.M.S.lIIueIbupeeflui
fl Io Gflirdur hr lull in
Ail

JRO Bill lnnes helped the com-
rnandin olTicer's wife. Mrs. D.
R. W’. owling. to cut the cake at
the commissioning ceremony for
H..\l.S. Yarmouthat Rosvth.

"Another non-swimmer? This one thinks he can get awaywith inralltlng along thebottom!"

 
Sub. saves

a squeaky
‘swimmer’

Well. it was enough to bring
any Submariner up to the sur-
face in a hurry. There, bobbing
about ten miles off ll-e west of
Scotlandwas a large bear— not
a real one. of course. but an
inflatabletoy’

Lieul.-Commander Michael
Harris, commanding officer of
the Oberon-class boat H.M.S.
Osiris immediately set a rescue 

  

operation in motion and
ordered a top priority signal to
besent.

lt read ' "Have stopped snort-
ing and surfaced to rescue a
large inflatableteddy bear Bear
comes from Taiwan. Bear well
andsqueaklng heartily. "

The toy was taken back to
Faslane. thesubmarine base in
the Firth of Clyde. to await col-
lection by its owner.

Memories of an
old sea dog

()n reading about a dog culled Hasse tluly edition) it less of i

the lads of H..'\l.S. Chqwton will have re\ ived fond memories.
I L'tIrr1lT'll\\lUtIC(.lH..'\l S. ('h:iw- “lien the ship it.“ mt 0”” m

“"1 "‘ -\‘“‘‘'ml‘“'- 1"‘? l
4” (~"l“ .\lurch I969, Hassc came uithus.

raltui after u long rent. and \H.' and in ih._- ‘.\pn] ,._u._ .mn.,fcr“.d

A 
'lI'i:si1:.iii..iiL.lth..u\.in.l~.

“'3”-' d“'~' l““'l‘ ”‘ ll“-' fill" ‘" to H..\l.S. (lil\ll'lL0n at Simons- like him, t\.ilHllL' and
D‘-"-"~"ml"~'7 town. along with his ‘Sen ice l l‘-.L'l"lu-\ llL'xll"1ii[ L-H-ii0"“ “l lh" lmlmald‘ '" ("hm documents. He was at that ltnte i

... x‘._- ’\ -it {it -- H

,' .“ill ‘“l“"l‘ “ll ""5 (il““‘”“"-‘ recommended for Leading Dog. ‘
.

[t:'..i A run nu

crew will remember: had to leaxe HL. N“ u Hm. ‘hip-K dug and 1 .-‘r'‘-‘l'1~ll=‘ " j-"L" ll!‘ fH‘=‘-ml
(iib and she “us was \N0|'TlL'll “C an. H.“ ‘Urn to hm" Hf h,‘ -" ‘-‘~”ll‘“"~i "'~ l‘-"l'F”' ll‘-L’
about her dog. which she could d,_.mh_ ' ' r\i\er:«.mt-~ xx; i!v_t- \gf\;.i_'il1
not take with her.

‘ I _
[_R()(1,,pu,., ills e4i|ll‘.il\. It xlllilkl ll.l\C

0"‘-' mghl Rllllbl Dmglc l"°°l H..\l.S Albion l it.i;\t\et‘.t'tl .tn‘. txlicre ‘.ier:-.et-ii 
  
  
 
   
  

and l-‘MI Jock Ni\on smuggled
him on board while we were in
dry dock.

Of course the catpttun tl_ieut.
(‘dr White! found out about it. as
Hasse was noisy. but he let us
keep him. .‘\l_vself. being the post-
man. I used to take hint for his
(l;lll_\ walk trunt.

when we sailed for the Gulf.
H..‘\l.S Htirnaston was in corn-
pun) .

and Hasse's finn friend was
Hiirnie'sdog "Flakers."

.\i()lSY WATCHDOG
Serving in my ship is l.i'eut.

Gardner. who was also well
acquainted with Hasse. Hc eon-
tirms that Hasse was well adapted
to seagoing. and had a bunk of his
own. which he guarded yealously.

A noisy watchdog. one of his
best efforts was to prevent the
First Lieutenant. who was
dressed in drag [or a fancy dress
party. from boardingthcship.

lliiiiltirk.ll‘.tl lli'll.t-.[_ \: in-.
time. l’lc.txe l1clpii\tvIli'.'lii
the lt‘lls Ii? llt'|'.i'\'_1l‘itl~. ill
t‘\-\t.‘T\[t_'t_‘lltti'1.t1l\l'.\iitllCll

llasse was originally ovmed b}
"l'ta." zi (icrman b:i.rir'iaid in the
Timber l';i\ ern in (iibraltar
when she retiimed to Germany.
lltisse entered the .\a\_\ aboard
H .\.l.S. ('hawton. being dr;il'ted :1
couple of years later to H..\t.S.
(iavinton.

l was A member of the (‘haw-
ton's ship's company when we
got him in I96.‘

\\llIIsL'll\('\l1.l\L‘l‘L'c'i-my
iitibrnlu-n l'tl.‘Iltllt‘..ll'l.“~.
\\ ill \H‘tl help lu \l.'l1tlll.'.'.i
\llIll.lllltll1 ‘

Ex-Services
Mental WelfareSociety .

37 'l71urlocStreet. l.t)ni.lnn,S“ 7
Tel: ct-51-(.5 llhMl

.-LB. Walker.
H.l\l.S. Ark Royal.

Other letters in page 6

THE NAVAL CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP
links Christians in the Navy throughout

the world.
Gosport.28 South Street.

Telephone: Gosnort 83878
PO12 1ES 
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ineupomaa by itoyu cram}
Pattonzl-t.M.1'tie0ueen

Assg5:oig_fion
2. Lower Sloane Street

London. S.W.1

from the
president
The new president of

. the Royal Naval Auocle- .
0 Hon. l-‘leer-Admiral Tho- e
:maa Vellack Briggs. was
a Introduced to the National
' Council by Admiral Sir

Charles Madden et its
meetingon August 7.

Rear-Admiral Briggs
aends the lollotvlng mee-
eage to all members:

"I am honoured to
become your president.
You must all be very proud
of the great wont that the
Association is doing in
bringing together in com-
radeship those who have
served. or who are now
serving. in the Naval
Forces. and those who are
interested in furthering the
ideals. comradeship and
mutual support which are
written into our Royal
Charter.

"lt is very gratifying to
see the increasin number
of members and ranches
and I send my best wishes
for all future success and
prosperity."My wife and I loolt for-
ward with pleasure to
meetin you at various
Fl N.A. unctions."

No cause for alarm
at Newton Abbot!
" l'itcY " Jtist ll"l£tl tint.‘ word

would hate dantpcncd the spirits
.ii .\'«.-vittiii Ahbot'.s social cum-
iiig. when local firemen were
i.-ntcrt.iiitv.:d by lhl.‘ branch. Fortit-
ll.'llL‘l_\ .

thcri: vtas no such call and
lhc csciting passed plcasanlltl

 NAVY NEWS SEPTEMBER l97l99-rand still blowing
strong...

When you're on the threshold of your’ lO0th year.
like Mr. Albert Jones pictured here. _vou will no doubt
welcome some assistance in blowing out the candles on
the birthday cake — even if there are nowhere near
one for each year!

Helping Albert. ii chief engine
room artificcr when ht: retired
from the Navy. are .\lEA Pctc
Allurn (20) on the left. and MEM
Lcs Cooper (2ll both currently
serving in H.M.S. Fife.

Not that Albert is short of
breath. He is an active and cheer-
ful 99-year-old. living at the
Fmsworth ()ld People's Home.
near Portsmouth. He was
presented with ti cake and a ship's
crest at a party given in his
honour at the home.

JOINED AT I5
Vying with Albert for the title

of the Royal Navy‘s senior pen-
sioner is Mr. Frederick Smith,of
Southsca. who has been drawing
his pension for 57 years.

Frederick (97) was only I5
when he joined the Navy. Lord
Nelson's old flagship. H.M.S.
Victory — thcn afloat in Ports-
mouth Harbour — was his first
ship.

He became a Naval pensioner
in I914. but served throughout the
war. drawing both pay and pen-
sion. and was finally dcrrtobilizcd
in l9l9.

REUNIONS
Memories of the Grand Fleet

will come flooding back to mem-
bers of the Royal Naval Tele-
graphists (I918) Associzition at
their 40th annual meeting and din-
ner on Saturday. September25.

To celebrate this special IKCIIISH, the
Admiralty Film Unit is laying on a show with
film — both Fnflish and German — of the
Baltic of lutland. There will also he a fllrn
about the Royal Navy of toila). includiru
PDl.I.l"l\ tuhrtnnne training and tnanoruvrcc.

The show. in the cinema room ol H M.S
('hry-nnthemum. King‘; Ranch. London.
stuns promptly at l‘l‘.(X). The meeting and the
dtrtnrr will she be held in the (‘l\rt\anthr-
mum and further dcti-ili can he obtained from
Mr A. Hour: lICttelnr)l. 152. Wcllmcadots
Road. Catford. londcin. S.F..6.

There will be a reunion of past and present
mcmhch of the Physical Training Branch at
Portland on Saturday. .Nm-ernhcr 2'‘ Further
details can he obtained from Lirut. D. S
Ellxwtt, suit PT oeice. ll.M s Osprey.
Pixtland. Dorset

Fhr l4th reunion "dinner" tin keep costs
tliiun Il'|l\ yrar it will or In the form of 2
buflrtl of past and present Royal Yachumcn
will be hcld at the (‘cntrc Hotel. Portsmouth.
on heturday. Si.-pticmhcr I! (19.0)) Tlckch
at {I 40 from FCMF.-\fPl Clear. H M
Tzcht Rntilnrttz

Members of the R N (orntnunicaition
(‘hic!s' Association will be holding their
annual reunion in the CF05‘ Mess. H.M.\
Mercury. on Saturday. September ll. Mem-
hrrship is open to all serving and retired chief
cornmunicaton and appttcatiom for detail:
of inct-ithcnhipshould p to the Auociiitiori
Secretary. Training Records Ofiicc. H.M.S.
Mercury. I cydcnc. Peter-itlcld. Hunts. as
soon as possible.

KIMBELLS of SOUTIISEA
for DA.\'(‘I.\'6,
TEA1‘
as well an

|‘I'.EDDI.\i'G5,
SPECIAL PART!’

GRA.\'D FORJI4-IL AFFAIRS

Bl.'I"f'ETS,
large or

and
small

Plenty cl’ lure el noderale prlc-es:
Klmbclla [or aucteaaful and happy occasion.-

'I'I-2l.. P0ll1"SDI0l"I'l! 2155!

Size 2-tin. x 18in. unframed. in tube.
55;: inc. posta_t,'i'_/'rrint—

_

MANAGER. SOUVENIR SHOP.
H.M.S. VICTORY (SHIP). H.M. DOCKYARD. PORTSMOUTH

SUB. SURVIVORS
Another "oldest" claim con-

ccrns Licut. A. E. Ribbiins. R.N,
rctd.. of Dcnmezid. near Ports-
mouth. and Mr. Ernest Williams.
of Portchcstcr.

Mr. Williams — who was 90
last month — was thought to be
the oldest surviving submarine.-r,
but his claim was topped by Mr.
Ribbzins. who was 90 in May and
joined the Navy in I900. volun-
teering for submarine service in
I904.

Life in the modern Navy is
as good as it was in the old
days — and in some respects
it‘s even better! That was the
view of Portsmouth branch
members after a visit to
H.M.S. Antrim.

"Accommodation. meals and
other facilitiesfor the ship's com-
pany are very much better than
we had." says the secretary.
Shipmatc A. (‘hatfic|d.

The party of 30 shipmatcs and
their wives were most impressed
by the Antrim. and spent :i won-
derful afternoon on board. There
were many. who given the oppor-
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has the edge on the
‘good old days'

tiirtity. would have signed on
again then and there!

The ship's company of the

BRANCH
N EWS

Antrim. and their wives. have
been invited to a return social
evening at the branch headquart-

At last, the R.N.A.
After three years of delays

and disappointments. the idea
of an R.N.A. cruise became a
reality on July 3l when 60
shipmates. wives and friends
flew from Luton airport to
Marseilles to join the Queen
Frederica.

Their cruise took them to Ajac-
cio. Naples. Mcssinzt. Malta and
Bizcrta. and back to Marseilles
for the flight home.

Shipmatc Ted Smith. who was
No. 6 Area sccrctary when the
first project was abandoned.
organized the trip. Now a mem-
ber of the National Council. be
commented: "lt has not been
easy, but with shipmatcs coming
from all over England. Scotland
and Northern Ireland. it Shows
that it is possible to organize this
sort of thingon ii national scale.

"I hope that the party will
spread the news of their adven-

Calling old
shipmates

Mr L V Bedlam, Terechelling. Goring
Road, Stainee, would be pleased to hear
from anyone who served in the First world
Wu oeetroyeu Lochinvar. sturgeon or
‘letrrch.

W C A.|noy_ Forge Corteae. Lockeriey.
F-lorneey Merits. would like to hear from
readers who served with him in N.I.S.
tourmaline which he uarnrnisaioned in
December. 1919

Mrs C Rosa ieii-Wren Christine
Andrew! 121125) at 41, Ftenitsoorough Hall
Caravan Park. Lengham. N: O|linam_ Rut-
lend, would like to get in touch with any
Wren: or eit-Wrens who remember her
She joined Werspite Ztl squad at Dawn-
iesa on June 23.1% Served in Dryeo tees
to two. taitinq pen I|'| Dryeds winning
drama festival play ‘Alice on a trip
Served in R N A S Lossierrtouth from Sep-
tember, lflfl. until she left the Service on
marriage in August If

Mr W. J Roper. c'o GPO SO. Slough.
Buc-e. a member of the H.H.3. Lefiuty
crew which eseisted the Ohio to Grand
Harbour, Matte. following Convoy Pedes-
tal would be glad to receive information
regarding a reunion and would be pleased
to near from old ehipmates

Mr C Brayiey. H M Coastguard, muc-
ornbe. Devon. is anxious to hear from any
SUFVNOPI of H.I.8. Electra.

cruise gets
under way
turc and thus raise enough enthu-
siasm for future vcnturcs to be
attempted. and so further develop
the comrzidcship of the Associa-
tion."

Coventry too I. . .

Also in July. 42 membersof the
(Tovcntry branch enjoyed a 13-
day Mediterranean cruise. calling
at Gibraltar. Athens. Palma. Haj-
orca and Elba. Shipmntcs Robert
Tyler (president). Eric Hull
(chairman) and Tom Day were
mainly responsible for organizing
the holiday.

The branch has some 400 full
and associate members and 150
honorary members. Their
rcccntly-built clubhouse. one of
the biggest in the Midlands. offers
excellent facilitiesand new mem-
bers are always welcome.

ers in the Victory Sports Stadium.
Pitt Street.

The headquarters. with its
excellent bar and facilities for
dancing and eating. is available to
any ship‘s company. ashore or
afloat. for an evening get-
togethcr. says Shipmatc (‘hail-
field.

Beer
The visit of the Social Club.

R.M. Police. Devonport Dock-
yard. was a huge success and
members of the Beer branch are
now looking forward to visiting
Devonport in the near future.

Ipswich
l‘hc Ipswich branch was

invited to tea at Hcnhatm Hall. the
home of the Earl of Stradbrook.
the Lord Lieutenant of Suffolk
and the branch president.

About 40 members and wives
enjoyed a coach tour of the estate
— conducted by the Earl himself
— and tea on the lawns. for which
they were joined by Admiral Sir
Walter Cruchman (No. S Area
president) and Capt. Murphy.
president of the Aldeburgh
branch.

On another occasion. some
members made the short trip to
Shotlcy to set: the Manning of the
Mast ceremony at H.M.S.
Ganges and afterwards they were
entertained in the CPOs' Mess.

When H.M.S. Ganges received
the Freedom of the Borough of
Ipswich. the shipmates were offi-
cial guests of honour and later
repaid some of the Ganges hospi-
tality hy falling in. with bottlc
openers at the ready. to serve the
parchcd throats of the men in the
parade!

mouth.

BOX OF MEMORIES
The box which captured the attention of inert doing a spot al

tldylng up in the baggage room 0! the CF03’ Mess gar: every
indication that its contents — whatever they were — had not seen
thelight of day (or some considerable time.

The act of oprnlng it revealed such items as I pair of
below-kncekngthivltltr shorts and a pair of Arctic “longjohns. "

But also hidden fit thebox at R..'V'. Barracks,Portsmouth. was
a 31-year-oldstation card lor thebarradu and a leave tlckrt which
Indicated that tbclr original owner. a Scotsman. had served In
early 1940. in the[ll-latedbattle cruleer H.M.S. Hood.

It was tbrnrlorc decided to keep the documents In case the
airnrr. or any relative of ERA Robert Robertson. at Miilrton.
Perth (P/MK 60182) might wish to claim (lien: lrorn (‘PO C'K(S)J.
Topsficld. [Hess Manager. ('POs' Mrs. R..'\'. Barracks, Ports-

Tltr Hood was blown up during theBismarck chase in 1941.
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

reeefleeoolalon.
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ttan_ ee I
ioaaurer from 108 will
III and retdaed lite'.:.".'t:'.'.l".:":....."'.‘.“..°""“"er.
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report
A select committee has been

set up to look into the whole ques-
tion of the administration of
R..N' .A. Clubs. reports ENCEEM.

The committee consists of thc
chatnnan. vice-chaimtan. hon.
treasurer. hon. solicitor. auditor
and general secretary. No recom-
mendations can he expected until
the end of the year._In the interests of better admi-
nistration it has been decided to
investiyitc the possibility of
forming at “Welsh Area" from
those branches within the boun-
daries of the Principality.

This would mean the move-
ment of some branches in Areas
4. 7. and I0 and their agreement
would be sought before such
changes could be made.

(‘ommcncing in I972 Head-
quarters V-Ill be closed for three
weeks for staff holidays. Arrange-
ments will be made to deal with
urgent matters during this period.

A stud)‘ of the agenda for
annual conference shotis that
there are 2'.‘ motions down for
debate.



MORE
R.N.A. NEWS 
‘Dead’-
he came
back on
pay day!
When the 20th Deetro er Flo-

tilla ran into a mine eld 40
miles N.W. oi Texel on the
night of August 31/September
1. 1940. my ship. the Express
was badly damaged, the lore-
part being crushed back as far
as the bridge. I was reported
dead. but then came back to
clalmm pay!

The sk and the Ivanhoe
were sunk.

The old Express was a very
happy ship indeed. witha great
skipper and a grand Jimmy,
and I have often wondered
what happened to the surviv-
ors. plirtlcularty Ueut.-Cdr.
Maltland McGlll Crl hton ésic).LS Johnny Mounta n, D. .74.,
L5 "Knocker" White and the
"Bunting teaser." Bertie Crow.
I would like to hear from them.

J. Yeoman
(ex-SBA)

39. LarkhillCottage,
Old Lanho.
nr Blackburn.Lanes

(The Express was re-
paired. being transferred
to the Royal Canadian
Navy as H M.C.S. Gat-
ineau. She was scrapped
in l955 With the Express
on the night of thedisaster
were, in addition to the Esk
and the Ivanhoe. the Intre-
pid, Icarus and Impulsive.
H MS. Intrepid was sunk
in Leros harbour by Ger-
man aircraft on September
26. 1943. The Icarus and the
Impulsive were broken up
after thewar - Editor)

Bangor beats
band poser

lhc \lJtl\lL‘ll ;Ill|\£ll.il Btllltllll’ of
the lititiil of thc Rouil \l.itim.'s
from [ cc oii—\ulcnl ["U\L'\l .'i pinb-
lcin of .I\c't\llIf1liKli|lll‘ll. but this

xouii uxcrciiiiic bx lhv:
|i.ini:oi brunch IlK'llll‘L‘l\ who
.iir.iiii:cil for the ‘ll men to \l(I\ .it
R \ .-\ hL'.lll\llI£lllCl\

Iii l l\lL‘l for the till p:ii:c;iitI .it
R N -\ \ \'_ulciih.irii. the l‘.tllkl\-
mun ucrc ciitcrlmncd in ten b\
the l‘i.irich l.|tl|L'\

lhc bi.imh llk'tl'tl\I.‘l\ involved
|lh.lllllCll Vhtpttlttlck l' S l):t\i\iin
'cl'l.l|lllI.tlll. lo ‘smith. A Huiiiiid.
‘s .-\|c\.iiiilci. I) Dciihriiit. ll.
l\L‘llll .iml J. \lc( oiibiic
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Remembrance
Day details

lhe Rcmembnince Day
parade and service at the
(cnotaph in Whitehall will
take place on Sunday.
November H. [t is hoped
that members will turn out in
force on thisoccasion.

They should report to the
R N..-\. column commander
on Horse Guard» Parade not
laterthan I030.

The Garden of Remem-
brance will be opened at
noon on Thursday. Nov;-m~
her II. it will be greatli
appreciated if members will
support the R.N.A. plot.

A short service of dedica-
tion will be conducted by a
.\-"avail chaplain immediately.
after the garden has been
l\lTlCl2tll} opened. and all
nicmberx are invited to take
part

—l-INCEEM

THE
BRIGHT l
A village withoutelectricity. :1 film unit withouta scttin

and 30 tough. talented and photogenic men from H.M.S.
Danae made a successful combinationduring the frigatc's
five-week stay alongside in Hong Kong.

For twiHind—a—half weeks a
p;m_\ from the ship camped on
High Island In the New Terri-
lUl‘It.‘\ and instaillcd iln electrical
~.uppl_v xystem in the sillage of
Leung Shucn Won

The island. although only :1
few miles from the centre of
Hong Kong. is a two-hour boat
trip il.\i\i|_\. rind the ship's Wasp
helicopter — Percy — soon
become at friendly. sight to the

8

.eIeeleeeeeeeeeleeeeeeeeelIeeeelelele Darmy’s run ends —at 65
After I "good run in the .\'ns_I"'

— his own wDrd.s’ — ( 'ER.-I Danny
Baker la-It H..\I..S'. Sultan. the
.\lari‘n¢- EngineeringSchool in (im-
port. on Jul) .90. and became a
"senior citizen"next day. his 65th
bi‘rthda_i.

(‘I-JR.-t Baker. pictured here.
spent .L’_u-xi-s in theRoyal .'\2ev_i —

22 of thanat sea — joining in 1938
when he Min‘ 32. He Int.-' twice
mr-nriarierzl in dispatches in the
.‘-'¢-imnd World liar and was
awitrdrd theB. E. 51. in 1954.

Before I938 he .-"r-nu! for at
number of _i'P8l'S as an i-ngiim-r in
tugs‘ in the .\I¢-diterr-anean.

Although it is‘ not exrirptiruial
for 8 rating in onmpkte 32 years
in the Service. it is thought that
(‘PD Baker is the only man in
hair served. in um'Ior-m. until 65.

eeoleeeeeeeleeoeeeeeleeeeeeoeoeeoeoeLondonderry’s
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I-l.l.s. Daiiee'e eoiiiinenilngofleer(Ont.
R. S. lefiull)gleuimdtehiin mheehianotlieiing

uen Vlenvlege

FE—llllNAE
(‘hinese villagers an it brou
more electric cable and light
bulbs. as well as food for the
workinglads.

The clcctrificalion project
involved installation of two
separate generators to serve the
school. lishcrmen‘s temple and
Z.‘ hou.xc~.

The ll‘l\l1lll21llUl‘l went
smoothly. However. Percy did
not measure up to lifting the
heavy generating plant. but the
R.A.l-'. Whirlwinds seemed
pleased to help and did a good
iob. lowering the machinery in
the most difficult of places.

"(‘HARA('Tl-IRS"
There were plenty. of "chu-

raclers" in the story — Dundee
ion leave from his (‘hincse tex-
ttiiirzinl in Scotland). lguighing
Boy. Mud l.0UI\. Aunt lithcl
and King Kong — niclv'namc~
given to friends aunong the \Il-
lagers. And there was Gran. at
dear old (‘hincsc lady who
taught the >.'tilor.\ how to mi\
cement and inspected their
work.

A source of amazement to the
\lll£tgt.'l'\ wit» the apparent abil-
it_\ to produce l’lL‘llL'0plL't"~at the
drop of ;i hat, and in fact at one
xtztgc there was it tri-Service
gatheringof helos in front of the
\ illaizc tcmplc.

.~\p;irt from l’crc)'~. daily.

sweet thought
Toys and food

. . . pos~.ib|v
the most important things in life
from a child‘s point of view. So
when an iced cake appears in the
shape of it model ship. it just
cannot fail to score a hit!

This was certainly the case
when (‘dr. T. D. A. Thompson.
commanding officer of the frigate
H.M.S. l.ondondcrry. visited the
children's ward of the Lord
.\la_vor Trcloar Hospital at Alton.

He took with him a cake. a
model of the l.ondondcrr_v. made
b_\ the wife of Able Seaman Pat-
rick. a memberof the ship's com-
Pall.‘-

(‘dr. Thompson also handed
o\i.'l’ -it) children's books.
presented by a senior executive of
Walt ‘Disney Productions. when
he visited Portsmouthrecently.

a model yacht
thuiktheehh’aeom-penytorlnetellaiguielechtlceieopplylri

1|Lowestoft'sl
‘morning after’

arrival
After relieving H..\-l.S.

Londonderry in the West
indies. H.M.S. l.owc<.toft
started her first Bahainas pal»
rol. calling at Freeport. Nas-
sau and Key West.

The Nassau \‘lSIl was
memorable as the ship arrived
on Jul). ‘

— the “morning
after" for most Americans. as
well as being the day on which
the Baharnas celebrated the
Queen's birthday. Entering
harbour. the frigate fired .1
3|-gun salute.

That evening the command-
ing officer l(‘dr. D. H.
.'\‘Iorse). officers and 48 mem-
bers of the ship‘s company
ttllcndtd a reception at
Government House at the
invitation of the Govcmor.

During the patrol the
Lowestoft found time to fit in
two banyans on. as one mem-
ber of the ship's company put
it. “uninhibitedislands."

At the end of the patrol the
frigate arrived in Roosevelt
Roads to find none other than
H.M.S. Ark Royal. The fri-
gate‘s air inspection was made
by officers from the Ark and
then the Lowestoft canted out
weapon training.

This was relieved by a
wet.-k—cnd in San Juan. Puerto
Rico before sailing to Anguilla
for an "overnight stop."STYLE

flight. they brought visitors and
a film crew who were making it
new public relations film on
aspects of the Rov.'.tl Navy at
work around the world.

For the switch—on H..\l.S.
Danae travelled up through the

The
Servicemen for the Services.

Most makes of
preferential
arranged
as required.

cars
terms and credit

through us or through the NAAFI or

islands and local officials
arrived by boat. and they were
welcomed by Dragon dancers.
The frigate's commanding
officer (Capt. R. S. Mcfrumi
pulled the switch to complete
theceremony. 

Dove Service is efficiently run by ex-

can be supplied at
facilities can be

Your needs can be agreed by post and given
sufficient notice the car of your choice will be
ready where and when you want it.

Post the coupon today for_ the free brochure or
write and tell us your requirement. We will be
glad to do the rest and have a reputation for
doing it.

Name

lidgf9$5

___-..___—_----___.-.1
To: Lieut.-Colonel J. H. Walters. 0.B.E.
Services Liaison Executive.
The Dove Group, White Rose Lane. Woking.
Surrey. Telephone Number: 011-862-4515

RNL———---..__..—-----_.._______..-_------...l
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No redundancies here! . . .

train now in
theRoyal
Australian
Air Force as
a skilled
Tradesman:

WeeklyGross Salary After
Training

Vacancies Single Married
Airfield Defence Guard £20-92 £27 30
Air Defence Plotter £25 85 £32 23
Clerk £2408 £3046
ClerkSupply £27-65 £34 03
EngineeringFitter £2944 £3582
Radio Technician £32 12 £38 50
Steward £22-45 £28 83
Supplier £25-85 £32 23
Telegraphist £32~l2 £38 50
".'*-r-kl-.' l':il>.‘§‘- l‘-r:'_.‘ i ' - - - -~
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Opportunities
for Tradesmentoo!

WeeklyGross Salary from
Date of Enlistment

Vacancies Single Married
Airfield Defence Guard £2092 £27 30
Airframe Fitter £2944 £3582
Clerk £2408 £3046
ClerkFinancial

Accounts £36-70
ClerkSupply £27 65 £3403
Dental Assistant £2585 £3223
Dental Technician £31-20 £37 -58
DraughtsmanEngineer £3388 £4026
Education Assistant £3032 £3670
Electrical Fitter £2944 £3582
Electroplater £29-44 £35-82
Engine Fitter £2944 £3582
Fitter and Turner £29-44 £35-82
instrument Fitter £31 20 £3758
Metal Machinist £29-44 £35-82
Musician £32 12 £38-50
Photographer £33-00 £39-38
Steward £2245 £2883
Supplier £2585 £3223
Surface Finisher £26 78 £33 14
Tailor £25 85 £32 23
Wood Machinist £27-65 £34-O3
.i t i--.':::~-:. :::i:.—. -.:--1 -

£30-32

ix L‘  
.” L. X. in” ,.: i_..,, H...

You (and if married, your family)will
enjoy a free passage to Australia.

Act now!
Start a New Life by posting this coupon to:
RAAF Careers Officer. Australia House.
Strand. London, WC2B 4LA or telephone
01-836 2435 ext. 433.

..@m.~.r:i...ét=--“~=-
'ii"c'i'£i"{'r;"s§-,

Trade Applied for
Qualified: YES NO
Rememberthe R131‘ sets the pace in
worthwhilecareers. H

ADVERTISEMENTRA TES
in July, 1.971

Sireininches Cost
I4; it l0} £150
7; ii: ‘|O{ £73
7i): 5"., £40

Dbpley
Whole Pege
Hell’ Page
Quarter Page
Single col. inch 1 x l‘‘._ 22

For solris rates. series dlSCOUVlTS and other details please write to
Business Meneger. NAVY NEWS, R.N. Barracks.

Portsmouth.
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Why not contact

THE THREE TEES AGENCY
THE Specialist Employment Bureau for Telex. leleprinter
and Telephone Operators where you are assured of a
welcome and free advice and guidance on career prospects

in the commercial world
THE THREE TEES TRAINING SCHOOL has the full range
of Telex and Telennnter Machines and Commercial
Telephone Boards and offers free tuition to those seeking

employment hoth Permanent and Temporary

  
  

  
   
   
  

 
  

Call, write or phone:
110 Fleet ‘St..
London. E.C.4.
I01 -353 361 1)

124 Regent SL, 20 Eestcheep
London. W.1. London. E.C.3.
(01-734 0385) (01-626 0601!

British Transport Police
need
Constables
and

Policewomen
in London and throughout
the Country
Leaving the Services? Then choose a really
worthwhilecivilian job.
Generous free and reduced-rate rail travel on
British and continental railways.
Good rates of pay and supplementary allow-
ances.

Qualifications.‘ Physically fit with good eyesight.
Men: 19-35 and at least 5ft. 8in.
Women: 19-35, single and at least 5lt. din.
Write to:
Chief Constable (Recruitment),Dept. 3
British Transport Police, PO Box No.25
Park Royal, London NW1 0

SECURICOR—
the largest security organlsation
pay the highest wages-
cifier the best career prospects.
Join us as an

Internal Night
Security
Dfficer
Min. ago 21. Min. ht. 5’ 6'
Average Pay .[27 p.w.
We also require:
NIGHT PATROL CAR DRIVERS
Age 2410 45. Min. ht. 5' 6'
Average Pay [27 p.w.
A Securicor job has everything
and it’: o lob well worth doing.
Goallcr one today!
ll you live in the London area
call in and us us at
£0 WILTON ROAD, VICTORIA.
LONDON, S.W l
Mai. to Fri. 8.30 l.I. to 6.30 |I.l.
Sula. 3.10 to Noon.
or ring O1-$4 5411.Seem-ionr
IAKE SECURITY YOUR lUS|IESS

C. 8: N. (Electrical)LTD.
TH E GREEN
GOSPORT

Due to the recent expansion of the Workshop
Area the following vacancies exist:

SHEET IVIETAL WORKERS

ELECTRICAL FITTERS

BENCH FITTERS

ELECTRONIC VVIRENIEN

PAINTERS
(SPRAYSHOP 8: SI-lIP\NORKl

E.V.T. COURSES CAN BE ARRANGED

0 Modern Factory with good working conditions

0 Area rates of pay, plus merit money

0 Earnings up to £26.00 per 40-hour week. plus
overtime

0 Company Pension Scheme

Apply in writing or phone
GOSPORT 82392

Contemplating
leaving the Service?
LOUIS C. EDWARDS

AND SONS LTD.
M EAT PU RVEYORS
HAVE VACANCIES FOR
BUTCHERS, CUTTERS

AND SHDPMEN
IN THEIR BUTCHERY UNITS
ALONG THE SOUTH COAST

We offer excellent rates
of pay and conditions

Apply in first instance to:
THE PERSONNEL MANAGER

LOUIS C. EDWARDS & SONS LTD.
NEW STREET, MANCHESTER lll

LANCASHIRE
TELEPHONE NUMBER O61-2054301

INTERVIEWSARRANGED LOCALLY



 
SABRE GETS THE BUG

Squadron. lo populu
Scots alriqer lobe

-i lloloooddoftoiiboavd Ioleollourcompeiiy.\ lI.I.8. Oobrmottlio to: on Iiohdlotution Iloo
Feat Training Boot Aridoroorilioiidedovora

lend log cut to theoIiib'aoorriponyoriper-Anderson. mmmhm.supplying the lilting olio ooliplotodpovoraroollflllie tliooorouoriyutPorI-Crogg and PO Ilka
Nelhorcotl.

The sabre. which lo
commanded by Lleut. N.

land In styleby breaking
I bottle of otiariiponno
over IIIO beck axle to
nameIt "H.I.S. lug."
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   HATFIEIO INSTRUMENTS LIMITED

 

 
Woaiborg. has been Inch: 30! Flush-“odoptod" by‘ tlio I-uh-I TI-who-on

NEWSAGENTS
MANAGER
A. G. FRY
An expanding Company withbranches
throughout the country
have vacancies for
Branch Managers and Wives

ELECTRONICS IN PLYNIOUTH
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TESTERS

required for test and calibration of items in our

wide range of communications equipment. Qualifica-
tions equivalent to O.N.C. or H.N.C. together with

good knowledge of transistorised circuitrv

  
  

  
 
 

 

  
If you would like to work with a progressive
company in a modern factory operating a 4% -day
40-hour week, which finishes at 1 p.m. on

Fridays, please write to:
HA TFIELD INSTRUMENTSLIMITED

BURRINGTON WAY, PLYMOUTH, DEVON
TelephonePlymouth 72773

 
     
  UNITED KINGDOM

ATOMIC ENERGY AUTHORITY
COIIISTABULARY

has vacancies for

CONSTABLES
at Authority Establishments in England and Scotiand

A worthwhilecivilian career
SALARY: E1.240-£1,535 per annum for

40-hour week. Opportunity for
overtime.

 
   We offer a good wage

with rent and rate free
accommodation and
promotion prospects.

VACANCIES FOB
EX-SEIIIIICEIVIEN

Airwork Services Limited ofier
employment to ex R.N. aircraft
and electronic technicians who
wish to continue their trade
after termination of service.
Opportunities exist If! many
parts of the U.K. and overseas
offering accompanied and un-
accompanied posts.
Enquiries should be addressed
to the Personnel Manager.

AIRWORK SERVICES LIMITED
OOURNIIOUTRILIJRNIAIRPORT CHRISTCHURCH - NAIPSHIII’

   
  

  E.V.T. Courses can be
arranged. Please contact
your Resettlement Officer
and write to our
General Manager to arrange
for an interview.

       
 

  QUALIFICATIONS: A good
physically fit — minimum height
5ft. 7in. — R.N. and Marine

Service record —

    
Educational Test l secures
exemption to entrance educational
test. Age 19-50 years.
Authontv housing available at
most Establishments.

 
    
   HOUSING:

 

 PENSION:
Write to:

Contributory pension scheme.
The Chief Constable
U.I(. Atomic Energy Authority
Constabulary,
Building F6-A, A.W.R.E.,
Aldermeston, Reading,
R67 4 PR

his free book is your
to a bright future.

 General Manager
A. G. FRY
426 SALISBURY HOUSE
LONDON INALL. E.C.2

III ~\I) I’()R I'I"R
( .-\RI" I .‘\KI"R

R'~'*l'-i‘it'iI In! xha-l {IL‘.l|'IllIg nor
:cr.igi' .ixiiI \('\IIIII\ dullcs I*.irl

  Looking
'imr u--rk .ii.iiJ.il~lc In mic .n.|i'.int-i ..irc!.iItrr .i{ .gd]ulnII‘Ig-|II‘_<.'\ Ircc \I.umiicll'c \-\IIh 1
:«-vim Itii.ht-ii. min. L'I\

 

\ppi'\
in uxiting :i‘ 'I'l\' Iiiiimr \I

IiI\\.1IiI '\ \.ii....: inr..,.i e
I1iiii:Iric~. l|'I\lIC\I fur in'.L'rL‘\tIlig
[\crln.1ni.'nI .|;'Ip<iinIrnt:ll{ .l\ If.l\.L'I

J
ling .ni"ic.‘!irig hm Ir.'[1IL‘\L'nI.IIl\t‘ /Then have a talk with your Resettlement f:r‘;;ln;;t:1K'm:_f::‘hr::::mrC:::{:im t-:7-~""'Off|Cer about a fine new Career in the he n.‘sidl‘r‘|I in H;.u'np.\hIrr.' or ‘ius- I

Modern Prison Service.

..-'~. This booklet tells youhow you can get on in
a wide range of jobs in the police."-._ Find out the facts. and details of any that

3 starts you oil’ at £1.023 basic (more in toiidon)‘-. plus free housing or rent aIlowaiico_(maximum
.5 ‘. varies from £1 35 to £520 according to§ ‘- area. half for single man).

—jjNN——jj
To Police Careers OITicr-r Ham!‘ O"'C"
Dept G 388 London 5 W 3 Please send
mr- the Po. cw Careers Boot-

 
   
  
   
  

~c\ In i:n;il'-Ir c.i\\. .lCk'&‘\\ hi
Kkiiithcrn \.'0Ilf‘lIl¢,'\_miilur can pro-
\lLIl.‘I.I '\I‘II.' In work on own II1|IliI-From the very beginningof his ca reer I::.,‘;......l.‘.f""2li.,i.’.T“’1i1.."‘.::}l:‘every Prison Officer has re-in--I mcmhci or -'\”'".‘v- M-~.~.

-><- Job security. \Icrch.'int \.i\ _s in I’uIii.'c Sicrxicc

-:-:- Free housing or a rent allowance.
 Write in TIINI instance for Iurthcr

I".|fIlv.llI.l!\ flhlng Iull dCI£JlI\ iii
.igi:. CJIICCI. clc

.
In Hot No .Na\_\-3- Pay rising from £20.89 to £28.48 a week *"“‘ "-‘-

W...
___ __(many officers in their first year are

" E

earning over £26 a week with overtime). BLIND GIRL “°°'“‘
‘— ‘ " “‘

4+ Over 3 weeks paid holiday a year.Good promotion prospects.
-:-:- Free pension on retirement (at 55 if hewishes), plus a handsome gratuity.

IS ‘ADOPTED’
A collection rruidc ill H..'\-I.S.

I):icdalii~i air day I'.ll\t.'d £':'ll —

enough In p:i_\ for the cducatiiin
and wi.-|_l—hc-log of Li \.I\-)L‘dl'-UId

Your Resettlement Officer willgiveyou the ;:,‘;m[hI;m::§,'lull factsor write to Establishment Officer, ‘m,,‘_;_‘ “Prison Dept. NNF. Portland House. ' The girl man no" on behalfStag Place. London SW1. of lht: Lcc-on-.' Icnl establish-
Nalurallyyou'd be under no obligation.

County
—

‘ii’?
,\'v* 3'1‘;-r_a:1I'iI 1:“-rvwc-~19-30iinc5 5 or o.--'

l" DO a geat JOID in BritainsPOLICE 
men! is Jusmch htc Basrin. who
lost your was. taken to a school for
the blind zit Pcnang.
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Since leaving Cape Town in March. H.M.S. Scylla
has steamed some 23.000 miles and visited Gan. Singa-
pore. Port Swettenham. Bunbury. Fremantle. Hong Kong
and lto (Japan).

The Western Australian visit proved one of the highlights or
the trigate 5 Far East spell so far and the hospitality oi Bunbury
exceeded all expectations — to such an extent that one younglady came down to theship to invite any sailorashore. but found
only theduly watch tell on board She was shown round theship
by theduly otlicer instead

A heart-warming event occurred durin a call on themaster
of the motor vessel Beechbank. the only ritish ship found in
harbour On arrival on board. the entire East Pakistani crew of
35 had mustered voluntarily "to greet theOu9en'5 otticer. " The
master explained that the men were aware of the help given by
British ships durin last year's cyclonedisaster and thiswas one
small way theycou d show theirgratitude.

it was a touching and unexpected gesture late at night in a
small Australian port far from theirhome

Whaler‘s outing
On the way to Fremantle theScylla swhaler was dropped 45

miles out to find its own way there. it was skippered b
experienced yachtsman LS J Ledwith and his crew were A
Clark. MEM Bucknall and R0 Knapman.

The whaler arrived in Fremantle next morning only three
hours after the frigate. and the crew than look it up the Swan
river to Perthand beyondfor live days sailingand camping.Other activities included country pursuits such as horse
ridirlgor the Western Australian visit the Scylla. commanded by

Ashanti entertains 400,000()nt.' Hf lhc‘ longs‘.-it iiH.'
r.'itIio hro.'idt'.'i-t.\ from onc
uztrship .\lIlL't.‘ thr: long lost
tf.'l_\\ of thc big Spithcad

  

.

1’ .‘ ‘.‘, 1

Capt M A. Hiqos. Captain Dl FE. was accompanied by H MS.
Argonaut.which went to Albany before jOlf'llI'1g her in Fremantle

The Scylla had a pleasant stay in Hong Kong — except tor
the two days which had to be spent at sea to avoid Typhoon
Lucy. This was heading straight for the Colony but at the last
moment veered away.

Scylla "cavalry
clu

Landmark

Following country puruulrs ln Wulom Auc-rmlln as relaxation alter a spell or no In the

(left to right): HEM Mllcholl.
llreiu Piuniiim, Pousitir Como. AB Lazarus.HO Wllklnoon. AB cnponhui-st, CEM Buy. and

ABI-loblon
 
 

.
" lnod all after exor-

RS Hanson.

transformation
When the Second Sea Lord (Vice-AdmiralSir Andrew

shtirtli iiftcr thc ship urrirctl
I-/cc! R¢.'\K'H.\ uzis stagcd .-it llliddlcshrtiiigh Dock.
hi lhc (‘ritual-class frigate 't'i:_t.-_~~sidc

_ _H. \I..S‘. .-\.sh.1nti during her
i

"W Tiitlll’ -‘l-"W" -‘ ‘W’-"""
listeners were invakcncd at.\lcci thc .'\‘.'ii_i tour of Bri-

(.‘ll!l.
I "hi: frlr:.'ttc R Sunnli

tlffin.'i. l.ii.'ut John W'r.'nl‘|an.
iiho tloiihi‘i.'\ in Public.‘ Rela-
.'I0n\ t)rl'ii:t-r. tins R’Sp0n.\'lf"r.‘
for .'l 3; -hour !iic l?l'(|.’ll.l't.‘.'lSlon
H H ( Radio 7':-c.s'.<idc'

Sheila‘s
flying .

visit-

l

uudlorunhourut

O

OOCOOOIIICOOIOOIIOIII
IIIOOOI

IOOIOOOIOOIOICOOIOOOIICIOOOOOIOCOO OOOOCOIOOCIIIOOOOIOOOOOUIOOIC
ICC.OCOIOOICOOCUOIOCOOOIOIOIOOIOOOCi

tint.‘ with u shrill buglc call
from the Ashanti '5 upper deck
and until 0900 were enter-
taincd with intcrvicws. radio
rccord rcqucsts —— and cvcn
vlcathcrreports — from mem-
bers of the ship ‘s company.

(‘it i.li.'Jn Ti.'¢'.\sid'¢'rs heard
.»\.8. .'\'i'cholls and LS Wanng
calling the hands at DM5 and
AB Nicholls‘ immaculate
Rct.i:iIl¢‘. Leading ("ook John-
son dc-scribed thc progricss of

EXPED. TROPHY
FOR LONDONflooring connotation of

3 go” ygum|.fig..ygp|¢ Tht: Bulawa_\o(‘up— the Fleet
1| )3 g Hpgf Ag”; Expcd. trophy —— was won for the

flycmfi.fgggugfiv period ended in June by H.M.S.
woman stroll: South London

The winning cxpcdition took
place in Morocco and followed an
exciting circular route from Tan-
gict. skirting the Sahara desert
and crossing the Atlas Moun-
tains.

(‘losing date for the next com-
petition is December It and it is
hoped that many more ships will
take part and submit reports in
time. Any ty of cvped. is
acceptable. an the rules are con-
taincd in R.N. Expcd. Training
Handbook Appendix 7.

breakfast
‘guests’

preparing breakfast for 253
officers and men. followed by
the local weatherforecast pre-
parcd and rcad b_\ lictit.
Hamilton.

The ('olour.< ccrcmon_r at
lltfllll was hrn.':di:a5tin detail’ —
but what listeners made of the
()0D'.s' rcpI_i "Very good.

mukc it so" ' is not knoll rt.
Members of thc shipis coni-

['l.'lfI.\ ucrc intcrticucd front
the frigarc-‘s sick b.'i_i. inti.-r-
.\pcrsci.l M iii! rcctlrd rcqut.'.st.s.

.-tn intcrvi't~i.i with the com-
manding officer. (‘apt. H. B.
Parker. was followed by the
ship's "iirmup" — AB Strong.
R0 Clark. All Leonard and
AH Stci cnson.

And when the 33-hour
marathoncndcd thcrc vim just
time for a quick cigrtrcttc
hcforc thc first school part}
arrived to tour the ship.

[.c\ivi.\l lays the foundation stone of the new Commodore'sBlock in the Royal .\laval_Barrack.s. Portsmouth.on Septem-ber .3. the. occasion will mark at significant point in the
transformation of one of the best known cstablishmcnts in
the Service.
Already the modern chief and

petty officers‘ block. completed
in the 19505. looks across at new
junior accommodation blocks
built in l96(t.

But the halltw. cd parade ground
in bctviccn hm been torn up bymighty machines as the non big
phase gets under way. the demoli-
tion of the old and construction of

Nine senior Fr!-nch nnvul officers were among a
party ol sersicemcn who flew to Scotland in July to

I allied naval ceremo-lakcplflinmleolthehiga
nics to be held on Clydesidcsince thewar.

They joined British. French and
men at I ncdcdioution crrrmony to mark the 25th
anniversary of the unveilingd the Free French war
memorialat Greenock in 1946.

The French memorial. a huge stone anchor sur-
mounted hylbcCmmolI.orralnc.sInndshlgb

out over the famous wartime
anchor-ng¢uttheTulloltheBunk.oIlheClyde

for and erected by the officers and
men who served during the war at the Free French
naval base at Grvcnock. and on ships ol the I-'.\'Fl..
the Clydcsldc monument is the prindpnl French war

the town

Built. mid

memorial in Britain.
The Royal Navy was rvprcsc

hy Rear-Admiral W. T. C. Rldley. Admin] Super-
intendent. Rosyth: Commodore P. E. C. Berger.
Commodore Clyde: and Cdr. B. J. Parish. Resident
Naval Officer. Grecnock.

nlcd at theceremony

Belgian .\'lv3."-

above
were

CLYDESIDE
CEREMONY

A detachment from four ships of the French
Navy's Ecol: .\'uvule. on a courtesy n‘dt to bdth.

I; also about 50 olliccrs and men from
H.M. . Onyx and H.M.S. Laymoor and the IL“.
band of the Flag Olliccr. Scotland and Northern
Ireland.

The I-‘NFL (Free French Navy) am: into being
on thclnstructiousolGener-aldeflaunelcssthansix
months after the full ol France and were granted
thdrosvnnaval base It Grcenock.

The has: reached
time there were 1.
all of them in theNavy). Ind 34 ships flyingtheCram
of Lorraine were operating from the Clyde — two-

lctivilyin 1944. by which
henchmen in Grccnoclt (not

thirdsoltheentire Free French Navy.
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII nnnunuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuunn

An ‘old lady’ puts
Special sea dutymen at 0745

and leave from about W
each day — that has been
much of the life of 28-year-old
H.M.S. Undaunted over the
past 2! years.

The anti-submarine frigate. a
familiar figure on the Portland
sccnc. has "attacked" virtually
every conventional submarine in
service with the Royal Navy and
many foreign submarinesas well.

Now the “old lady" has carried
a rciit and after a total of more
than half :1 million miles —

enough to go to the moon and
back — she is at Portsmouthfora
"£00,000-mileservice" rcftl.

5.CIllTARGET
Despite her mileage she still

makes her 30 knots and some
ship's company members claim
that with a little nudge she might
even cock at snook at HM. ships(‘avalicr and Rapid some time.

in July the ljndauntcd fired 25
live mortars and I4 light projec-tiles. and had more than 300 heli-

her
feet up

coptcr landings. With 4.876
recorded so far. it should not take
her long to top the 5.000 mark in
the spring.

Among the 50 passengers car-
ried recently was the ofiicial
timckccpcr (Plymouth) for the

the now having to be so organized
that the day-to-day task of thr:
harracksmay continue.

The dilfictllty of the operation
may be judged by thc fitct that in
this confined area of It) acres
more are 2.000 people.

"F.-\.\Ill.lF.SBl.()(‘K"

Besides the new ('ommodt.'c's
Block in the current phase. there
will be more accommodationbuildings. as well as administra-
tive ofiiccs and .1 "families
block."

The latter. just inside the main
gate. will housc married quartersofliccs. Legal Aid. Family Wel-
fare and associated depart mcnts.

The main yttc will bc redeve-
loped to provide sc ate in and
out pics to case tra ic flow.
 

ANOTHER ‘NUKE’
H.M.S. Swiftsurc. the

Royal Navy's eleventh
nuclear-powcrcd submarine.
is to be launched at the Vick-
crs yard. Ba.rrovt--in-Furncss.
on September 7. The naming
will be by Lady Pollock. Wife
of the First Sca Lord.

Faslnct Race and also an Austral-
ian tcam filmingtheevent.

The Undauntcd had a hectic
time during the Fastnct — yacht
spotting. The task proved more
difficult than one might imagine.
with a grcal number of yachts
dotted about a lot of sea. Even so.
she managed to find an average of
50 a day.

One yacht which seemed more
elusive than some others was the
Prime Minister's. Morning
Cloud. The C-in-C Western Fleet
was found on the last day.

I Dundas enjoys Manchester I
Following Captain D‘: inspection. H.M.S. Dundas cnjoycd a

four-dav visit to Manchester. five police cadets from the city beingcmbarkcdfor the trip from Portland.
Invitations wcrc rcccivcd to-the Lord Mayors luncheon. to a

bri:wcr_v. and to Jodrcll Bank. as well as to police. fire brigadc and local
R..N‘.A. social occasions. And there were free tickets to Belle Vuc
umuscmcnt park. the speedway . dances. golf and cricket.

Onhoardapart y was attended by 30 underprivilegedchildren.
During the day the ship was open to the public nearly 9.(X)0 visitors

went on board in silt hours. There were also organized visits for
children. Sca Cadets and many others. which drew a further 1.000.
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$9.5 Fact finders of
.\laAing pressure giiage shzifts in gold-plated platinum

rtiiiniiig in jettcl bearings svtinds a certain u'a_i to deeimate
the Rota! .‘\’.'i\ It '.s' money -b.'tg.s‘.

ill I If a certain type of pressure gauge were cottstaittllt unsers ice-
ablc. and the ship department in I.lIlllCUll_\. and the ship‘s lighting
.;ip.ibtlit\ seiiouslx hampered. and the squadron were often .stmilar|_\
dllil\.lL'Ll. and all because of a half-inch rod which \s.i.sn't man enough
for the job. then ll might v.e|l pat the Naxy to has e the rods made of
moon shot metal at a thousand pounds an ounce. and get the real benefit
from millionsof pounds worth of warships

I his is a f'.ttr_\ -tale kind of enig-
geratton of a situation uhich
.itle.ts all inaminoth organiza-
tions insolsed in the -.'omple\it_\
of modern technology.

It might pay sometimes to UN.‘
moon-shot metal at upp:tt'i.'nll_\ Q
labitlous cost. but onlt if the full

\t
real life escle price of a particular
item is ete ptoperlt understood

Ittforniation of the utmost *4
saltie is often 1l\Hli1Ii"lL' and E
qttiekls lost. or it is scattered '

about ll'l iecords all met the .7
Plum e. st hen the proper method in
li1l'~ «ophisticated age is progr:im— '

mine in :1 comptttei .

Much work
\obod\ is suggesting. of

ctllltwc‘. that an organization of
Rmal \;I\ \ size has ]U\l aroused
from :1 Rip \'.in \\'tttUe dream
into the need for maintenance
iiifottnatton \Iuch uork I\ done
in this tield .ilre:id_\, and much
detail known. but therc‘s nothing
that can't be tl1‘lpI't\\ed

‘m when eiutcs vtith
iiiipoitanblooktng brief cases tor
perhaps strange officers! arrisc on
boaid. and ctiriosits or prudence
prompts an Il'lqlltI“- as to who they
ate. sou tn.t\ well be told that
the» are from ‘El IS

No doubt sou will reply. "I
thought that trouble ssiih l-'.g_\pi
s\.is settled \eats ago "

"Not ‘Sue/. you idiot Sl IS.“
\Ull \sill be told "Ship Upkeep
|nfoiin.ittun Ssstetn "

l he\ es en hase a lie
"\o\A I'm with \ou." the c§n~

 
  
  
 
 
 
  
 
 
  

tes Ml” be heard moaning 0
’ |licrc's another new dcp;ttt- debt

- annex-flan with
merit. and they ssill be wanting Zloads and loads more bumph. .-\nd
.ill to get a blinding glimpse of the
ob\ ions that the Hit ll 'l’rans-
inogiift er is no damn good"

Enthusiastic

l'he Ui"]L‘LIl of SL'lS is to start
right at the beginningand capture

pack:-dmby. afl‘ad-dbynninnbcrdgiun.
the Ambasador to (ban (Mr. D. Hurley). the Canmmdc
Brirui Fan-cs Gal (Mal.-Gen. R. C. Gibbs). wtoflewhisfiin

the information as it is asailable
throughout the running life.

About now the audience may
be getting restless "Yes.
yes. vse l’til\t,' heard a lot about

keeping more and more records
Host about that cutting down of
paper work you mentioned""

At present ti fact has often to be
reported seseral times. bill with

‘Guinea pig’ Zulu...

. . .
in the Gulf

van-klnurhieha mhnvcrakmficeln
flu-Sup Upkeep InformationSy1anbH.M.S.

ulu. uni:-ipiea-auruau-iuaipsai¢i.e9iiaM.c.M.squaau-an
'in¢iiecurana-naxam-

Tbaelnduhd

,
the Zulu the hunt! I at the Canmnnder Nerd

"'1' ""3 .‘"" he “T“"t= ‘h*'r¢'~ I-‘area Guilt aninaiiou sir Anna). aid asAmy; nutri-
lor a start. lhs-_rnen from 5| [:5 ,-“lR$*m(343 mick w'.w)_
“'3' _*'"'hWtN-C ='":°f_ "mt Ana the zniu ind may-mu uiui it up at the suit
'"'~‘""‘~ "“!,"'*‘.§ W‘ t R“ 0" M.C.M. mda nan SAR dauouinunu her W
"“' t='.“'""' “‘"?°"' "* W iueram was i-pmui-an “dudId"byH'uIla'3 ILA. ."P""'"'""“'“‘—*h'P*- Mai-nq, unit.-mean-wunniu-iaiizuuoiieatamt shot
l\"-‘W8 -1“ =tt‘~"" hut"Ph- rrunnineitrcit-rvsndurezniuznuainr-cunauiiauguns an

Kl is set about the Job with a ,omd,.¢-.‘,¢,f,fl,.;,'¢,9.’.np,.,.l‘i‘L‘{lLlf{.'t| aim to cut dossn paper p¢g,'i,,g.Pa.hddn_,,‘¢,.",'g,,R_A_p_’d,,a“.¢,,
til
For any piece of equipment.

the initial cost. amount of spares.
time nnseniceable. time taken to

at
ashnrkk-ronanddieznluWnspdrtoppadtnaa-naddfdicb-gs. 1‘heflsbpopubrkznwashu1hershakanupwlt1Inflre/S

repair. life before replacement.
flu" ~‘"n~“"Wd- -‘ll-‘Ct "H dL‘W“< 'ihenanm-pa: iaairpimeduiqumecuuoobu-boar.with
ment ship. and so on are \ ital for Ga,g.uGfl,h,gh‘I.ei,k_
.I "conserston table”
potinds and pence

to plain

KOO O‘-OIfOW’?OT0-TOIO50?-Otffif-O“T0<I'OCO<)OC-OtJOIC‘O'COI.O‘§iOiOf)OC'OfOI-0-’FOtj0

SINKING OF NAVY'S
lhc "horse" "I eaboat. uhich was scratched

from the "l).(‘.l. Handicap" (page one of the
.-\tigust issuet. seems likely to make its
expected reappearance in the near future.

lltL'\tIi|i"l) this must mean that the Royal .\';n}'s
tcaboats “I” become dearer — sunk in a lot of
tealeases about uork study. aeeotintancy load.
equation “Ilheis \3 street. and the like

lhe l).( .l. mm to be implemented t.\o. '.'5‘J"li
indicates that tea, cofiee, km, sugar. and milk nut}
soon be asatlabie no longer from the Pusser on
repasinent. but are to he bought from the Naafi
tcscept where there is no .\'aati canteen afloat).

lhe death of this “perk" is part of the process by
\\i"IlL'h Serstee pa} packets got a big increase in 1971!
to equate them \A-llh the eixiliancounterparts".

It is difficult, therefore. to resist the argument that
the sailor is novt. ssell enough off to pay the same for
his tcaboat as the civilian.

But there is a more important reason than that.
long ago as I968 a learned body reported on the

subgeet of stores accounting. with the object of

TEABOAT
simplifying the work in the Fleet. which was parti-
cularly neces.sar_s in View of the combinationof the
Nasal Stores and \'ietu.'illingratings into one Stores
Accounting Branch. which had to undertake more
uiried tasks.

()ne of the resultant sasings is that a ship‘s Stores
Accountant no longer deals with the individual tins
as he did before. but with bulk issues.

in other words. he has stopped being the front
man in the grocery store. and has becomethccrtpert
in bulk tmding.

Every year in the Fleet. there will be a saving of
|3.000 man/hours which would otherwise have been
spent on issuing tins of milk. tea. kai. and sugar for
teahozits.

After reading all thatexplanation you must be dry.
Have a Military Pay Code. Work Studied.

civilian-equatedcuppa!

%*fl 

the Fleet
Sl'|S operating. only one report
will hint: to be made to the new
outfit. and anybody else who
needs to know tsill not hate to
bother the ship.

That’s one was of “streamlin-
mg." and then the report papers
themselses will be simplified into
facts which lime to be ticked in
little boxes alongside Ie.g. I did go
to the loo. I did not go to the loo. l
did go to the loo but couldn't
marriage!

Useful aid
lhe reports for SLIIS still be

part of the ship's management
syslcttl. and the ship will get dis-
tillations of its own data. thus
prmtding a useful internal
inattagement aid

l'\CIIlll;|ll\. it should be pos-
sible for the :\dmiralt_\ Board to
know. what a piece of equipment
or a \\hole ship is going to cost,
including spares and mainte-
nance. for its whole life.

The SL‘lS idea started with a
stud) team set up by the \dmi-
ralty Board in l967.:1ndt|- years
l'.ltt.,'t’ the Board decided they
wanted such an information
s\.~.tem.

The Ship lpkeep lnformation
Rt stcm was formallj. constituted.
consisiiiig of a start of 27. includ-
tng nasal officers. cisilian tech-

ui
‘-F-'

AIM T0
AID SHIP
UPKEEP

meal and admtntstrutite staff and
nine computer programmers
lherc is .1 cntltatt head. and the
lttformtttton (‘entre is presently
sited in (io-sport

A science
I-xpertments ha‘-e talsen place

in H \I S /ulii and H \l S
(nurkha. and it is interesting and
encouraging that both ships would
like to continue using the nevt
methods Partu.'u|ar interest in the
future vsill be foeussed on l.eand
ers. ntit.'lear submarines and l‘lL'\\
construction. as the ssstem is
e\tended gr:tdual|_\ throughout
the Heet

.-\n mtonishing amount til
\as_\ rnone) tahoul 40 per
t‘('t'Il.l goes on the upkeep oi’ the
Fleet. and it is ea.s_\ to see that
huge 5a\ing5 may be possible il
.81 IS leads to hard concentra-
tion.-. on areas where reliability
must he irnprou-d.
ll: of course. is the Upt.'f.'llI\t.'

word. SLTIS is not there to pass
judgment on management. but to
collect facts as they are It is then
up to management to make use of
the information

Sl IS is turning information
into a science suited to a scientific
age.
 

To vote at parliamentaryor local government
elections you must be registered as an elector.

To get on the next register (which comes into
force on 16th February 1972) you must make a ser-

vice declarationon Form F Vote 33. You must sign
thisdeclaration and date it not later than IO October
1971 (15 September 1971 for Northern Ireland con-

stiruencics). When completed, send it to the elec-
toral registration officer at the local town hall or

county offices for your home address to reach him
not later than I6 December 197:.

Make sure you obtain the form and explana-
tory leaflet from your unit. If you are serving out-
side the United Kingdom and your wife is with you
she should complete the form for wives (F Vote 34)
which is also availableat your unit.

Remember, a service declaration must be
completed every year, so look into thematter NOW.
Your right to vote depends on it.

lssuedbythel-lomeOlfiCe
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 HAWKER SEA FURY

SPECIAL TRIBAL
GATHERINGIt um .'I trihal gathering --

.'5s‘0llI.\h .srr.Ic -— uhen H.315
(rIlfAh.'lit "apt. l’ ( ohhl relieied
ll .\l..S' /iilu r(‘dr. ll I) .lenl\.si
as the Pr.'r.si.'in (iiilffrigate on Jul}
St‘! .-In} I'II1It‘lll.‘IlI\lrIlrih-ll ._‘,l,‘jss
Irigates meet l\ an occasion for
celehniiion. but when thei are
both Rosgith based. it is some-
thing.spr.'ci.‘il.

The fL'n(.lt‘ll()lJ\ took plilcc in
the early hours of the morning in
the .-lr.'il'-inn .\'c.'i, uhich is part of
the (iiilf command. and the two

War
 

ships l!TIlTIC¢.ll:lI1'.l_l c'nih.‘irli‘c‘don 8
ilai 's _r-rognimmc !'L'l'T1ll"Il.'n.'L'I'Il’of
l’oitI.'iml. uiih run gI.ll'Il'lL’f_\ mer-
ci.sc.s. ntoltrir firings. anti-
stibmarinr: ciolutions. and com-
f7'lIlfllC.'lll(In s c \ r.'ret.~'es

Iihere uris also .'i [lieu for the
(iurkha'.-. llkisp helicopter ~ and

time

the UpL'I'.'Il'lOfI.\' mom erei»s_s Herc
closed up for the lot.’

Thr.-n: Mus even time for .1 mail
drop uhen the $lI.'icli'let¢)n from
R .-\.F Sh;irj.'ili. with whom the
frrgales had been¢:u'ri:i'srng.com-
pleted its task by dropping some
of lhusc‘ most M'€li.‘0nu' _t¢‘lli)u
canisters alongside c-ach ship.

The forenoort ended Hllh .1
j.'k'A'.\l.'l_l Ir;in.~'fL'r. when ol‘l'Icr.‘rs'
and kc} senior f.'.lI'L'.\ were inter-
changed for a lunchtime briefing
on the “()4-‘s and Donia" of the
(iulf frigate. .\Ine. Rodi.-rick
Needhrini r(iurkha Detachment!
went .'ii.‘ros.s to the Zulu to set.‘ his
hrurher .\lCl7Ul.‘-IS. who I.\ in lhr.‘
Royal .\l£1fll'lC'§ (Zulu Det.'ii:h-

When the Korean War broke out in I950. the Fleet Air
\rm's leading .sing|r:—.seater fighter was the Sea Fury —— the first
British naval aircraft in regular service with rxwier-folding

menu
.-tfler lunch there was another

transfer. this time with the Zulufame for Fury p.'i.s.stng the gear to the ('iurkh.'i.“ ".‘§“ .

I 1 g
.

_

.

_

and hi.-liL'opi'er.s were also used forN4 I'M.‘ ‘I-I"-Itlmns fought landing trials uith SR MI lu l’1I(.l’I ,,.,m{‘.,n-,, .,,.l,,,m_., Ht],-Co ,_
\s ith dtstinction tliroiighoul the had a .sting—t) pe arresler hook but ' i g P‘ i ' P
Kori.-an Wzir. engziging the much
I.i\li.'f Mi(i yet-lighters. the lirst
\IL'lUIl. I‘t.'lI'IgLI;tllIIL'tlby l.ieut. P.
( armiuhael of No ts'lI2 Squadron.

lhe Pf0IUI\PL' Sea Fur) ISR

li\ed rungs) took place on board
H “.5. Ocean in October. I945.

'I'wo subsequent prototypes
ISR 666 and VB 2457! incorporated
folding wings. and were followed

 
hhli was a IIil\2IllfL'l.I\'cr.\ion of
the I-'iir_\ I. \|il'lIl.‘l'I had been
ilesigned to Spec F 3/513 as an
intended replacement for the
Icrnpcsi in the I-(..-\.l~'. Deck-

h_\ the first production Sea Fur)
FIO ITF I495). which flew on Sep-
tember Ill. I9-36. Fifty Sea Fury. F
I05 (Tl-' R9‘ to IF 955! ueri: huilt
to Spec. 23:43 and were foIlowi:d

PHOTO POSTCARDS
Photo postcards of this aircraft and oihera of this series are

olviainahle front \a\_\ New.» Dept. I’(‘. R.N. Barracks. Ponsmouth.
PIIU.‘ ‘p each tineluding posiaget — 70p per dozen — stamp.» or postal
order

.\ standing order for the supply of each new card on publication for
IS issues. can be arranged on receipt of cheque or postal orders for ‘-tlp.

.'\lI"lIms to hold 6-! Nat»; News pn.sIC3.rLl.\ are Sllp each (including
T‘lI»li|‘ct.

ll 1 .ui.r.dt In this \tI‘I(‘\ arr Walrus. Seals-\ S.Lu.i. AIh.n.’orr ( tuner hughi t uruir
l.hH’\ Liriii-niri.in Wildcat. I-an \IiIUlLlI'I\h. Asenfl Short It-'-I \¢£I{IliAnc. \c;ifii:. Sca
T'tllfIL¢II'|f U-spits tiannrt \A’e\\r\ Ill. I-licaiehcr

.
.i\i\en. I-irchnmd. Slrjsraidcrs. P.i.i\

Ill N-.i ll.»-L. \I\|1¥h.lh Pup Wrstland Sea King. Hlartkburn Ihn, \M.-stland Wisan. Si with
I..r-livid N64 ll.-inc: Wrsiland Wasp. xi-pmih Camel. Sopuuih Inphnc. Phantorn --AK.
Ill .‘t Vs:-swi \ xi-{with 5;-hncidcr. Supcrmanne Uloslrr Sea Gladiator. We\Il.'mi.I
\\ r.ii.'i-ind Sm i i-.icx sci \cn.an. Firefly. Iiarrzncudriarnl Hbclihum Ripon 

RA TE5
RUN ON pr-~ \Nl in SD TRADE,
PUBLIC AND LEGAL Sp Advertisers
may have ii-pI.e~. addressed to
a Ix): nuiniwr For this service
and po~.;tm_ir~ ,m i-xtra charge of

25;» I\ made
MINIMUM CHARGE 759

FTLI. YOUR I).-ATS with l‘l:|pf\|fl{‘\\'
Nev. lnends. rnnuinccs Hrnuhunt —

Wnic Iwes Hurraii. I. St .\lan's
Road. Siuhhmgiun. lI.ini.s
TH!-I S()l’l'll!-’.R.\’Ill 'Rl-1Al' arrange».
introductions for friendship and Imu-

riagc: Allagcs l~n:t\u.hcre —(».(iains
Road. Sorithsca. IlunI.s
A1'TI-IVTION. Naval (‘rllicr-rs’ \1.in_\
.'ittr.icli\c. cultured ladies would like
to meet you Vnih a view In marriage
— Write to Vlrs. Katie Kccne. Man-
chcxtcr Marriage Bureau. 24. Mosley

All P'lQlllfll‘.\' .'i.

Advortisornont Dopnrunont,
Navy News Office, \‘trcci. Manchester. 2 Tel ((11-216-
Roynl Naval Banzclu, mm
Portsmouth, P01 3”" \l URI‘ \ -\l.l.I-.\ \l-\I-IRI.-\(iE
fTfi_ ZEOCO} HI RE.-\l

.
>5 l.nt\IiILL l'l.I;'t'. l’I\-

iiioiith l)r-son \.iiion\uiilL' i.’-urt-
lideritral. tlet.iiIs sent tinder |'tl.iiii
\L'.Ill'tl truer without uhlipitioii

DEATHS socitu. SERVICE nu.
Blossom Street. York International

\. (‘link (I ,-\ PM \4h“ij Introdui:’iions_ Friendship. Vllarringe
pavecd .i\«\.i‘. F‘CiI\l."lIll\ on liiljs fhih (i|’NiIL"\
WEI ‘ll "l"”l"'lll‘:"‘l' "'lz“‘l ‘U T H ) '. 'I>.\ ) .iii ( l'lJn\l' \Iv:i:'.iii-s\.idI\ niissud In llll, John. Ir.-nnifo.-r h‘l_Pl:_h"_IlMC‘I}_‘L_nu”u. m“mm_.m‘:‘>
"ml l“m'l"-‘ L'\:.'I\\\I’IL‘rL' I ricndli. loll.

'\\~lK|.III|'II. Ihe lerrace. lUIq|J.I_\
TRAFALGAR SERVICES CLUB

PORTSMOUTH
I Tcl. Portsmouth 23601
I L'sunl ("tun i.i....1»cs ‘J h-.-dsittii-iiz

iunnu hoolial-ic at rcasorul-rlc flhltfs
Vii IIfl'lIl‘i ALL'l‘mml‘1-Eh‘,

Mmr -iiriu:n' ....-.i "on! Tm.--i Station
(lr-fnriiilc Suir:i~-.>.'i :ri Eiiintrurxh KLI.

l.0.'*lGlNG POI! l.l'T'I"lT.RS‘.‘ l.m'Icly"
Unhappy" Write Introductions,
Jeans. Qiecn Strcct, I-ixctcr. Devan.

FAMILY PLANNING SUPPLIES
)ODllItK(.ioonmr

. . . . . . . .
...lI.O!

i: ni..iu-it |-'l~TIlI>‘Il|'Tl-
i: ntrrux -vi‘ Form ..

i: ('0!\'l’l-‘II on input
All I'\IPl'tl AIIIY

ivwxiii I\ in KIN TVISI-Kl (uitoss
BAYNES

I6 CHI-ISTFR AVFNUF
WHI'I'l€l-’lELD.MANCHESTER

BUSINESSES
FOR SALE

   
    
  

THINKING OF RETIREMENT!
How about I business ol your own?
Businc-5595 tnr sale in ail

parts ol the country
Gut in rimur 10'1"./\ rmw

    
  

ORRIDGES
OACRE HOUSE. OACRE STREET
LONDON SW1 TII. O1 795 5433  

Rl\ I-R (‘Rl'l.\'I.V(} l‘().\lPA.\\'.
I’n\.ile I imited ('om;'|ant.. estab-
lished Ill sears ulrnpnsing tv.o
\C\VL'l\ suppluitg -iniising l’t\VlId.'I\\
on (it-rm.in lI\V.'T\ {or ‘ months
High! siiit retiring Sert-ii.'i: lllltccrtsi.
three or more Iriisnds. or small tnncl

 
agcncx Offers including goodwill
_.;..i.n.1 no lllll —R1‘[\lI(.'\ in strict
\s>IlfldL‘ll\(.‘ in ll-v\ I-N \.t\\ Nev-~

 
EMBROIDERED BLAZER BADGES

'IIVI"inurSlks.nyde:I;u
WOVEN MOTIF CLUB TIES

Handpainted WALL PLAQUES
any Crest orEnb|cIIi£1.08iacludin[pIckl¢:

and postage to any UK. nddresa

Illustrated Brochure Free
GREENBURGH BROS. LTD.
81/82 QUEEN STREET - PORTSMOUTH

by 615 Sea Fury F B II.s. the last
of which (WI 656) was delivered
in November. I952

FIRST WITH III7
Sea Furies first entered serucc

uith No fill’? S uadrun (formi.'r|_\
Seafiresi al I-félinion in August
I94‘. and in .‘\lay I9-ix the first F
I! II unit. No, K02 Squadron.
formed at the same station

The Sea Fury squadrons.
engaged in the Korean War were
No. 802 lin H.M.S. Ocean). No.
807 (in the 'l'he.-acus). Nos. 80] and
X04 lin the Glory! and Nos. 2005
and X08 tin the Sydney). The}
mere used chiefly in conjunction
with Fireflies for ground-aitaelt
duties. rising bombs and rockets.

Sea I-'urir:.s first entered
R..‘s'.\' R seniee in I\o\cmI‘Ir.'r.
IUSI. when they replaced Sealirc
l"s in No ltt.’«2 Squadron.
Another R.N.\".R. air squadron.
No. ISFI. took its Sea Furies to
Malta in May. I952. being the tires!

PERSONAL

THE MARGARET’ MOODY
MARRIAGE BUREAU

Dfit. N. 100'. ANLAOY HIGH ROAD.
KINGSTON-UPON-HULL YORKS

\ui:cE\9.fuI And cflieicnt hureau
North tnlh .1 nation ind:

The
ll'I rhc
Llicritclc Scrupuluustv cunlidcntul md
diwroei I-uI| dctailx under

cost! on request
plain
 
.-\'T'rRA("I'I\'E diuirccc. -HI yuan ol
age, would like to t:0fl'C'sponI.l with
i.-ulor of any rank, late twenties to
mrli lomcs. home and zihroad. -Writ:
Bo\ I-lb. Van News

SLE .\rIl'RllA\' Friendship Bureau
for geniirne introductions to VIDCCIT
pcoplr: lor genuine reasons, ‘p stamp
for details ~- I4 tRh Aerr: Axcnuc.
Bradford. \ orls. HI): II .\

.\lAKI>'. UIIRISTIAN FRII-I.'\'I)S.
lricndships. Iilc partners —

is .i c I ( hflhlun
Seriiee. .\'r.-vuimsn.
shlft. SV It» ll‘/.

l’cn
Write

(‘orresriond-:nu~
.'\Iunigomct_\-

AT'l'RA('TI\'I'I school teacher from
Ipswich would like to nice! or write
to male. BK-‘I2 _\L‘2ll'\ —\\'ritc Ho\ I4‘.
.\'a\.'_\ News

JANE SCOTT
For Gonuino Fnbnds

Introductions opposite seat with
sincerity and thoughtfulness.
Details tree

3;) Stamp to JANE SCOTT
50lNuMiIlSl'Ull.OIlIIWlROlV

nlpedafly

     
Tel. 2633 I

of the resent units to do their
annual training overseas.

The Sea I-'ur_\- was the Fleet Air
Arm\ last pision—engincd fighter
in first-line squadrons. being
:sllpt.'r'sL‘i.lL'd from I953 by the Sea
Hauli. although some were still
operating with No. I83-I Squad-
ron ol' the R.N.\'.R. air divisions

when these units were disbanded
ea.rI_\ in I957.

Other nations to use the Fun.
were Pakistan. Fgypi. Burma.
(‘iiha and German).

A Sea Fur} which fought in the
Korean War is disiplayed at the

Technical data
SEA FURY F311

Dcscri ion: Single-scat carrier-
borne fig ier-homher.

Mnnulaclurrrs: Hawker
craf I I.td

Power l’|.Ilnl: ()nt.' 3.550-h.p.
Hrixtol (tntaurus IX.

Dimeniiions: Span Rtlft. -Siin.
lI6lt. lin. folded). Length 3-lfl.
Kin. Height I5fi. l0lin. Wing area
280 sq.It.

Air-

LADY would like to cnrresporid with
sulur of any rank. — Box Nas 3: News
I4-I
DI\'()Il('l’ID \lurn Secretary. would
like to uirrrxporul Vullh Nasal Pl)
or (ihicl. .igr:d .ihoiii FIJI! —— Box
.No N'.iH. News I-Ill
Ill RE\. I .itesi ( oniinciitul. J.ip.iricsc
-Il'||l -\iiir.'ri-..iii I‘l'illI|.l\ .it disuvtiiit
X;-nil fur ilcigiils of live ilo/en ollet

-l'lI.'flIlI.‘l. ll ‘KR. lllad. I Hill
Street. Ilriglilon

MISCELLANEOUS
UHIMSIH Jr SUI TII Ill \lRI-.'H.\lI)I-.'
Rural \.n.il -\\\iN.l.IIlun H;-,..]
qinirlers, ' \pul-:is Visit "1 .iir I one
'\lI sernn}: peisuiiriel tseluirnr: exert
lIlllI\\I.l\
R.\. (‘.\l' HIBHAIVS. P.-\.‘i'T ANT)
l'RI>L.’~2I'i\'I'. Send 2! p stamped
mlilrcswil viixelnpc for Il\I, .’il\n R N
Ii.-\[)t.I-\ HI I) UR HI I I- ‘n p
C.ILh .|\ reqiiircd or vlfip per dozen
.i~st-rled I isls lrcc — (iiecitbtirgh
llius I til Kl IQ. ()ucL'n \trt:t:t.
I’.-rtsiitotitli I lcl Zhillu
GIRI. rc\('&I!L‘I'i/H-‘I’IIl.‘1.PfU\r,‘rIabilities
in other fields of \-\TIllng wishi:-i lo
.I‘\\l\l Naxul author. to obtain
c\perienec in Natal \n\'TlIIfl|2 —— Bin
Nan Kr-us I-ll

I-'\'.-\.\”I1-'.I). .\'HlI"S I<II2I.I .l\'|..-\.\'t).\'
HORN & I-"(Xi HORN. 'II~'.\II’l I‘.
Hl()('KS. & .v\\-IY PI-’R(‘L'$\‘I\"l‘
.\I l "SIT. 'Al. cflecl Buyer will answer
all replies Wi:h.«ter. ttl-262-5.179.
and Potters Bar ‘X888.

S'Tl>LA.\I PI.\'.NAl.'I'l‘i. .'\ia\aI. wanted
Data on I-nginex. Bonlcn. Hulls
Interesting \l0fIt:'1. photograph.-..—
RIPIC) .

“lhin ( uiiagr:.".‘itiihbington.
Hants

VVFIIGHT & LOGAN
Naval Photographers

ALBERT ROAD. SOUTIISEA. HAITS
0! Pre- andcollectionLarge

Post War ship photographs
New lists now available

Send S.A_E. for llSI5

ARE YOU A LIVE WIRE?
Work in .1 large organisation. office.
factory? Can you use an extra £20 a
wccki‘ "lhcn start in DUSIHCSS fur
_\0urS¢II selling at work — Scnd 5.1:.
for spcdnl bargain list to M and A.
Lester lwhtllcsaltl Ltd.. 269 Hackney

Road. London Ii.2.

 

Fleet Air Arm .\ltiseum.
R.N.A.S. Yeovillon.

Weights: Fmpty ,
9.3-ltllh.

l.oai.lr.'d. IL'.50l)lb.
Pr.-rfomtanre: Maximum speed

-mt ni.p.h. at ltl_tl()ttft. Range 700
mt|:'\ at .‘0.lll)ltfi.. or l,l|-ll) mili.-.s
Nth two 90-gallon drop—tank.s.
Sertice eeiIing.?_‘.8tll)ft.

A1-r_nam_ent: Four fixed 20mm.
guns in wings and prot ision for l'.'
filllh. rocket-projectiles or two
l.00lIII-i. bombs.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
REMOVALS
8; STORAGE
COUNTRYWIDE

SERVICE
Packing and Shipping

I-ITE
A L T D

1 STUILNGTON A\v'E.'\'L'E
P0|I'I‘.i.'Vl0U‘l'H
Tclfbiooc 63221

ALSO AT
SOUTHAMPTON, lDI..IR.VBvIOL'TH

H'l.\'CHlISTI-ZR. LONDON

   
HOUSE PURCHASE
H U G H WAGRAM

AND PARTNERS
AIJCTIONEERS AND ESTATE AGENTS

112 KINGSTON CRESCENT
PORTSMOUTH

All kinds of property axailahlc
in Portsmouth Area with good

mortgage facilities
NAVAL LOAN SCHEME
ENQUIRIES WELCOMED

Contact Mr. JOHN WARD-WYVILL
Mung: Purtsnoutii 6277354272

Arc _\0u leaving or moving
your .suiti::isc.s and boxes
ii-om AiIr"_:.'.'ilt} hiring or

\l.irru:d (,)uarii:r~'.‘.".".'
Then \0ll need the

TAXIVAN SERVICE.
Phone Porutmoulh 6.1497

IDAHO
GUEST HOUSE

51 Wavorloy Road
Southsoa

Tduuhaoor Punnicuth28325

Bed. Breakfast. Evening Meal
TV Lounge. Car Space

Families Welcome
No Restrictions

ers and ships then exercised for-
mation thing and nianoeurres
fL'.\'[K'Cll\L'l_I. and at the end of a
full and .s.'iti.s'l'_ii'ng day the ships
parted C('llT1rl.'II'l_l.

THE LAMP STAYS I
About the only thing which did

not get irtimferred was‘ the fam-
ous lamp uhich is tmdiiion.1Il_i
handed on from one P. 0.5 mess
to another uhen Tnlvals meet.
lhe (iitrkha had rei:ei'ver.l it from
H..\l.S l-iskimo at Sinionstnwn.
but since l.'Il.s'o hi tradition) the
rc.-i:ci'ii'ng ship must entertain the
.suppl_i ing ship. the Gurkha P. 0.5
were not letting the lamp go
without the whole mess trans-
ferring to theZulu .'

As the mo ships parted com-
pan}. the Gurkha bound for the
(iulf and the Zulu for the I-hr
l-.'a.sr. the departing frigate
mounted ii funeral firing [T.'lr!_I‘
uho di'.si.‘harged their farewell sal-
ute to the (iulf with tears in their
e_ies. Whether tears‘ of jqi or sor-
row we .sh.'1llnci'erknow.

ACCOMMODATION

SALLYPOFIT
HOTEL

I 7th CENTURY BUILDING
Proprietors.‘

Marv and Jeflrey Bevan
Bed—Braalrlast—Ful| Board

L/C8l"lS8dBar
and Restaurant

Phone Ponsiiioutli 21293

CORNER GUEST HOUSE
98 OEVONPORT ROAD

PLYMOUTH
Tnlaphiinc PLYMOUTH 5190!

Under
Personal Supervision

Plymouth
Famous Restaurateur

HOLIDAY FLATLETS
Full)‘ equipped /Iallrls

SOUTHSEA
Available all fear round
FOR SHORT LETTINGS
5-ittftttlllfltt supplied except IOWPIJ.
No restrictions. Own keys.Very suitable for honeymoons.holidays. and visits when hus-
band's ship is in pon, etc.Charge per person per week
-lgns. (June. July. August 5gns.)
CURTIS. 70 Festilg Grove
TEL. PORTSMOUTH .i3S8I

 
THE

WHITE HOUSE
‘I0 Albert Road

Davenport, Plymouth
TcIqihoIIPVyIwlh§l94-4

Bed, Breakfast, Evening Meal
TV Lounge. All Facilities.

No Restrictions

 

 
 



‘Allclearahead
. . .

. . . nothingto report, sir

 
A somewhat tired cormorant selected this spot on

board H,M.S. Diomede as the ideal spot to rest his weary
wings — and was "snapped" by ships photographerLRO Hugh Mailer while the frigate was exercising at
Portland

The bird remained on
board for about six hours
and. although many
attempts were made to

 

give it food. all offerings
were refused.

"Now look. that's
enough of the chat. I'm
supposed to be on watch
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Apart from actual
church-going. the Royal
Navy as it commtinity has
an impressixe record of
(‘hristian action to its
credit. hilt what is the true
relexance of the Faith to
the Sen ice of the 7'(l'.~.'.’

Help in answering thisques-
tion will he gixen in the \igo—
rous programme planned for
( hurch Week. which has been

 

prepared for the last two
\ ears. to take place from
()Cl|lh(.'r 5- I.‘

‘Pop’ services
The impact of (‘hutch Week

will he felt in all establish-
ments ashore and throughout
the Fleet. lhcre will hczi wide
iarieti. of i|L‘lt\'lllt.‘\. ninging
from "Pop" serxices to a
natal choir performing
H£t_\i,ltt's "Nelson .\l:iss" in
Portsmoiith (‘;ithedr;i|. and
social L‘\t.'ltl\ such as cheese.
beer and \\Il)t‘ parties". role
pla_\\ and film shows with it
dillerence

I-ach establishment will
haie a number of visitors.
read}. to discuss and put
across the Christian point of
xiew. The xisitors will range
from Franciscan Friars.
Nuns. Church Anny la)"-
Readers. to Deans. Bishops
and leading(‘hnstian laymen.

The (‘hurch in the Navy
will be sustaining the faithful.
seeking out old friends‘ and
answering the questions of the
doubtful There will he \aried
displa_\s and exhibitions of

lllllllllllllllIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll|l|lI|||l|lllllH|L'
 

 

WHAT ARE THE
IIHAPLAINS UP

"the friend and iidsiser of all
on board" -. standing in equal
relation to all who sen e.

He must at all times he wil-
ling to sen e men as they are.
.ll‘|Ll not as he would hax e them
he lhere is it great deal of

eoodness in the sailor. and it is
upon that goodness — rar-:|_i.
if exer comentional - that
the (‘l"l£lr|l£|ln alone can work.

How far he succeeds.
( hurch Week "I will in some
measure show.

il
I
I

TO?
l

    
what the Church is really
doing. and bringing the scope
and effectiveness of the
( hiirclfs presence to the
notice of all.

Reservists
exercise off

the Rock
CARRIER KITES
While H.M.S. litgle was on

passage in the Indian Ocean. at
 
 

‘1 h ‘ “I d
kite-flying competition was § Friend and adviser

ore t an ,l men an 1» ¢d_ i‘ '
- i ' bg‘ E

_ I _
.

_
.

women of the R\'.\i|l -\'1“'1'l friifin -1J3“.\'il1en2’iTgforLrl|1i;.lle‘t:‘stflilciirg. E -hair" ism Nd“. lh‘ ( hdplam
special position —Rescue were to he airlifted dut‘-

. . .neither officer nor rating —ing the .‘\tlg|l.\l bank holiday
iu-elt-end in connection with 33m"-._)‘
I-\eicise .\lainh.'iul "I. imolving
the ll mine coiinternieasiire ships
of the R NCR.

(In .-‘\iigu-st I‘ about ‘III of the
part-tiiiie ’s&lIlUl’\ N-'tIlL'I.l from Pl)-
mouth to (iihrultur fut the lirsl
part of the month-long c\el'el\e.
«luring uhreh two olliclatl \lNIl\
.iie to he made to langier

lucritj. V.’ R N S Reserusts
form it shore stipport l'IGll’l_\. "lite
relief etL‘t.I.s were to l‘L‘ ll0\-Ht out
to (iihizilltir on Suturdan. .‘\Ugll'~l
IS and the ships return on Sep-
YL'lltl‘L'I ll

_:___m—‘

and P() Wong for range t2.l00ft.
of string) and duration llhr.  AT EASY

. . l s . — 7PHIIHT AND SI-.LlRlT\
lip to £100 pm. and more can
be nrned from I business that
has been established more than ll

years
We provide ].'\TCl11IN-C\. precision
iirgiiiiisatiiin. lull tminiiig and

ciipcncnced stall‘.
References plus £-Lilli required
which H lull) secured on :3
t'tti>tie\ back guarantee This is :4
repeat hu\ll‘It.‘.’s\ that grows in

our L'\‘-Cflllill |l'IdUNll'_\.
Sc: actual audited account.-«
sliovnng pn-of that t‘.lt)(l pvt and
more can be earned from this
high demand consumer business.

Full details from

-if li-ridon Ulfice
‘I New Bond“"“""‘7l \irrr' \\ l

[g] ill {'13) "U5!'._J_?_~ DEPAHYS

EDWARDS of EPSOM
SELF DRIVE CARS

ll vou are home—based. or coming home on leave--let's hear from you.
Wide selection of new models at your disposal, Including Estate

Cars and Automatics.
Chooto from Minis, Austin 1300:. Escorts,
Cortinno. Hillmnn Hui-nor-I. Hillnun
Avongorn, Volkswagonn. Austin 18000

Coll:-ct your car on arrival in port and leave it there on departure
No worries. no cares all details arranged be-tore your leave

commences to ensure a carefree time.

LOW RATES NO NIILEAGE CHARGE
Special Concussion Run: for Naval Personnel

S~-nil for our latest brochure

.EDVVARDS of EPSOIVI
H. F. EDWARDS (SELF DRIVEILTD.

: 28-38 Upper High Street. Epsom, Surrey
-til EPSOM 25611 t’ElEX 529501 TELEGRAHS EDWAHIJSCAR EPSOM
: Arid ct IJJISADAM5 EV! MEWS. KEIISIIGTOI. LONDON W.l TIL III-331 I155

Eighteen years later — and on
the other side of the world —

Elizabeth'sbirthplacesailed in to
say hello.

. .

The location was Sydney. Aus-
tralia. and the occasion a visit by
trainee nurse Elizabeth
Mc(‘i:icken to H..\v‘l.S. Eagle.
where. in a cabin near the quarter-
deck. she was born in I953 during
the Queens Coronation Review
at Spithcad.

"M3. father was serving in the
ship at the time." said Elizabeth.
"and mum had gone aboard with
him to watch the review. I wasn't
due for another four weeks.

“But mum suddenly realized I
was about to be born — maybe
the guns gave her a fright — and
there was notime to get ashore."

Her father. Cornelius
Mcfracken. and his wife Jo}.
named their daughter Elizabethin
honour of the Queen. and decided

 
The shape of thingsto come?

V

,,4 w_i..‘_
rm». \'./r::l- '

Church Week
preparations

Chaplains or the Royal
Navy preparing material for
use In small moblle exhlbl-
tlons to promote interest in
thereligious aspect of life In
theService.

.Tlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllilllillilillilllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
Wi-ienPuuhJufioon.olSbeernaI.“tales ova-"(Irina

aglueerollcu-olt.bewntcIiwbtleH.M.S.En¢ieisonp&geto
Australia.

SbeandLuilngWunIlhonaMcI’bae.dWbItIeyIhy,wunl¢i
burdthecurierby oflslngapoaetorspecfldutyand
suyullorpurrdtlnu-tptoAus1r-alla.l)uringtheh-thnieonbmrdlhcyvtsitedvai-iouspu-uolthzshlp.
and in the Panel: poses as 00W — under the
supervision nl LMEM Curr and Ml-EM Wehber.whileSub-Ltut.P. I-‘.
l.Angwoi1b(liaek|oumen)keepsaneyeon|:1:ceedtnp.

HDNIE TUNE
ELECTRONIC ENGINE TUNIMGYOUR OWN IUSINESS :1 nntnxi mac K()\-(l- "l'lV|- rkei Vi». ‘ttvd -in meal in

elenncal nhdiy. H.250. and at-uhuunm We ium-Ii ALL nzuivmerit i.-Juan; new uh-.1:
uni: rltcm-ma. iron sad lutl ruining Fulln-ni: iuni-ruson director Ham V05: Elm U_I‘I(Ii
pa and more. -min; lull or pnntirn: HOME “IVE - in anon: non of on

tennis: - Quinn. oft-unity uh -'-'—— ruin
Dopt. N.N., Allied House. North so-oar. Lcodborlioad, Surrey.

We’ll make you a Navy
Doctor’s right hand man.

The Navy can train you as a Medical Assistant to serve
with the Naval Doctors in Ships, Submarines, Royal
Marines Commando Units and Hospitals at home and
abroad. (And, ifyou wish to becomea Medical Technician,
help you to gain the necessary ‘O’ levels.)

.

You'll have a secure, well-paid, and rewarding career
withgood prospects. The coupon brings you full details."5'3‘?\,-?-“’ ‘

   

L1

She was
carrier-born!

that her middle name should be
Aquila. Latin for eagle.

The family emigrated to Aus-
tralia six years ago and Eli-
zabeth's parents are now in New
Guinea. where her father is a
lieutenant with the R..r\.N.

_

‘

H()('Ql‘|-.‘T l
()n board the Fagle for her l

hinhplaee visit. Elizabeth wasgreeted h_\ the commanding l
officer i(';ii-it. I. G. W. Robert-
suiii and presented with ii l
bouquet by JHFM Francis !

lure or birth
llfnqwttnri from UK rnidtriri only-.
Rays! Nu-:1 Careers Service (DOSDSI).
Old Admiral: Building.\\'h|t:¢h|I|. London SVVI.
Please send me ull details iifhilcdicalcareers In the Royal Nu.-y_

S|:iIter_\. the _\'UUl'lgI..'.\l member
of the ship's complement. She
wsis also shown a plaque com- Lmemorating her birth. ‘t
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Pctcr Gabbett, the Royal .\’avy‘.s British

and (oninionwealthdecathlon record holder.
put Britain on the Furopcan decathlonmap at
the l-uropean (iames in Helsinki.

l‘ttv'tI'Ig Fiiiopc.-'v bust in a gruelling two-day
cvenl made eyen tougher by adverse weather. he
finished \t\lh out of ‘U competitors. his “.754
points falling only M‘! behind the British record he
set in June.

Starting with the second fastest time of lll.b'.'ls'ec
be included l‘ll.\ best everfor the Inn metres.
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Gabbett
sixth at Helsinki

Q

  
dc.-cathloii pole vault 1 Hit llin. ) and Javelin I l‘)3fl.
fun! and a -Smin 39 "sec
ten event effort

|‘l)tI metres in ht.~.

Hut ilI\ .ichic\einent~.were tinged with the disap-
pointment of failing to use the l‘.lll'(‘pL‘i.ll'I (‘ham-
pmnships as his stage for being the firxt Briton
through theHull points mark.

\\ »\TI'.\' TI-ll-IR]-I T()0
lop British discus man. Sgt. John Watts. R.M..

who had also won his ticket to Helsinki. found the
luropeun competition very hot. and. throwing

_

l.‘~'.‘ti l.'m
.

failed to qualify for the final.

DEPLETED NAW
‘ARRESTED’

In their first match a 8ii".lSf the PoliceAthletic
Navy athletics

depleted by sickness, injury and Service com-
nmments. were decisively beaten at theCombat
Association, a Roya

Stadium, I-tendon. on July28.
The Navy 5 only mo winners were theconsis-

Mike Turner in the Javelin. and
Sgt. John Watts.

The points score was Police 123. H. N. 64.

tent Lieu!
nationalUISCUS record-holder,

fi................... . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . ..'._.....

Ueuf.-Cdr. Roger Moyian-
Jones. the Navy skipper.
has again captained the
Combined Services during

- a season which has
includedafinawvinatLord'a
against the EnglishSchools.

Other Navy pla era to
represent the Ices
were Capt. Richard Persae.
R.M., Inst.-Uouf. John
Lucas. Lieut. Gavin Lane
and 0A1 Bob Healey.

FIXTURES
September

‘ War:-i l'.-.‘t- Rt-val ‘cavy I-huirumcnt
H \I \ (tangy.

r. \w.n\niiii¢; Royal \.tv_v y 1 olthcs
( ..mhnJgc H 5! $-

--..-......u....
.u...........

 

't'l Norwich and
kmngcs

-« swimming Rosa.‘ \.nv v < t\|l ‘ici-
vi.r Invwloii

I1 H \v.imi-ning lntcr-\cr\icc ( ham-
,--umhipv t .-nnurll

:- N |\.n.iL Royal Navy (anut
st.-doint txvnpi.-riships Rivet lama:

7» 3» our Royal Navy op.-n t harn-
f“nIl'I\hI|"\ Mule

October
-I‘

- Judo lrldividual and Intri-
( .vtnn|:Inn.|( lulnplibnships. H M N Raleigh

r. ‘
. H.-ung Punvmouih ( otnmand

l l’uI.I't'l|'V|on\ht[N l‘urtu'niuth Plymouth
4 twivrundl l'1.unpi-wnhirn Plyrnruth

 

(98111.

After scoring a brilliant 93
not out in the Navy's fine vic-
tory over Sussex ll. opening
batsman Lieut. Henry Famicr
had his arm broken the fol-
lowing day against Hampshire
ll. and was a non-starter for
the important Inter-Sen ices
niatchejsat Lord's.

The accident occtirred at
Southampton. where. in wet and
dismal conditions. Farmer andl.i_eut. Burton Toft batted until
rain interrupted at 12 for no
wicket. writs Srniler.

After the resumption. the pitch
became almost lethal and Farmer
was hit by f_our of the neu .s‘evcn
halls he received. One from
Hampshire fast bowler John Rice
reared to break Farmers
forearm.

Farly batsmen found the pitchdifficult and the score slumped to
7f»—". But when skipper Roger\l0)lan—Jone.s was joined by

He's at thehoingi
i 

.9too)
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Ups and downs of
R life under sail

1;.

ITLES GO
TO TOP
SEEDS

 

\Vimbledon. the home of lawn tennis. was the scene of theRoyal .\'avy ('hampioneship.s' in late July. when Licut.-Cdr. BrianTaylcrand Second Officer Jennie Mac(‘o|l confirmed themselvesastop tennis names in the Nay y and WRNS.
In the men's §In8Jl.‘.\. top seed Taylerbeat his‘ doubles partner.l_ii.-ui. G (2 Warner. r»——-J. 1-4». 6—.‘ in the final. Together. theybeat Cdr l. (‘hrishop and l.ieut.-('dr. B. GroIier(»—l. (v—2 in thedoubles final.

Scottish squash international I "() .\lacCol| retained the women's‘singles title with a 6-2. 6—.‘~ final victory over 3/0 J. Can er.With .1 '0 .\t. Harding. she added the doubles title. beating3/OJ l’. .\‘lakeatingand 3 ‘U(. (‘oatev h—3_ r»———t in the final.Navy retain In the lntcr-Services (‘harn-
pionships which followed the
week—long Navy toumament. the
strong RAF team lost only two of
their I3 matches on the way to
victory.

The Army (six wins.) were
second. and the Navy ltwo) were
third.

cricket title
ll'lhl.'l.l¢.‘lll. Gordon Grace.
thingx got moving and one .s'i.\'
from Grace cleared the sight-
screen and landed in the road.

The Navy were all out for I30
in -17 overs. with Grace -17.
Moylan-Jones30 and Toft l7.

Hampshire ll were soon in
trouble against Lieut. Gavin lane
and ().~\ Bob Hcaley. but it was
Rice who again tore the Na\_\
apart. scoring 65 of his .-sidefls
I} I-4». Lani: finished with 3—32.

GREAT START
()n the previous day at Hove.

Farmer and Toft put on lit} for
the first wicket against .1 below
:i\erage Sussex ll side. until Toft
was out in the -59th over for 77'.

Lieut. Simon Newsom hit 24
(not out] off l4 balls. and after 55
merit the Na» y were 219-2.

The regular Siissex openers

STOP PRESS—At Lord's. bigRoyal Navy team over both the Army
victories by a brilliant

and the R.A.F. meantthat thesailors are Inter-Services cricket champions for thethirdsuccessive year.On August 18 they beat the Army by 125 runs and thetollowlngday eclipsed theR.A.F. by eight wickets.
(Toff 53), Army 131 (Lucas 4-25).R.A.F. 132 (Tordoft 4-30). l-'I.N. 135-2 (Moylan-Jones79

R.N.255—8

notout).

replied with 104 for the first
wicket. Then lnst.—(‘dr. Gerry
Tordoff trapped Morley with his
first ball and two more wickets
fell in the same over. the other
opener being brilliantly run out bylane

Although Richard Langridgcand l.e.\ l.enharn. both
" capped " county player.-«_ werepltiying. Susse\ never recovered.
and when they lost two wickets in

another over by lnst.—Lieut. John
Lucas Ithe second a lightning leg
side stumping by Capt. Richard
Persse. RM) they were alwa_v<
behindthe clock.

The Navy won by 47 runs.

V\'FSl' IND]ANS
The following week. at Pon.s-

mouth. the Royal Navy faced the
touring Barbados Cricket League
side under the management of
West Indian pace bowler Charlie
Griffith.

The Barbadians fielded three
regular State players. while the
rest were young cricketers being
" blooded " on English grounds.Losing the toss. the .\'avy bat-
ted first on a green wicket and in
dark conditions. Openers loft
and John Dun! went quickly and
the slide continued until Newxsom
found a partner in Grace.

The latter hit one towering \t\
which landed on the roof of the
new L'nited Services Sports (“lub-
housc and bounced on to the rail-
way embankment.

Immediately after lunch Grace

‘l'hoHn¢soaLord.AdnlraI8IrHIcIiaotPdIock, atbdlnof80lWVdlhIIlIIfion$d.a.w 1.

so-nboim(¢.:#indH.u..Hioonlx, n.v'
mans. Llout.

. 1% Llcut.-ct. B. J.

dunng coma Weak. crow!
C. P. Brown {uoutan

Fina(H.H.S. Danny).
fldncock Adldrlra

onion)and

took Ill oil’ one over. but was out
soon after. The .\iavy were all out
for at disappointing I05.

Healey 's' second ball against
the West Indians uprooted a
stump. Then the second-wicket
pair batted steadily until. at 51. an
astonishing change came oi. er the
garne.

In his eighth ox er. Tordoff took
three wickets. with a fourth two
overs later. and when Lucas had
collected another. the Barbadians
were struggling at 53—6_

But skipper Horace Franklyn
steadied his side and only one
more wicket was. lost before they
reached I06.

INTHE DARK
The following day. in a rain-

affectcd 55—over game at Chis-
wick against Civil Service. the
Navy were still batting after 8
l’-"‘..

. . .(ml service scored frcclyagainst some untidy bowlingand a
few dropped catches to total
.‘.[)9——!.

Navy batsmen were pinned
down against accurate bowling.
and wickets fell at regular inter-
vai.l.s

Newsom om again the main-
stay with SI. but useful contribu-
tions came from Toft. Lucas‘.
Lane and Grace iwho. yet again.
hit It mighty s.i\I.

“hen the last wicket fell in the
gathering gloom. the Navy were
33' runs behindwith -14 overs left.
 

.§:our-Phil:
.a.F.

uoui. . 8{I50Tumor (Ell.
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SAILORS S\NIIV|.TO NATIONAL MEDAL
-

 Belay
squad gets

the bronze
Navy swim coach. CPO Paddy Hayes. said they'd do it. and they did! The

Navy won its first ever national team swim medal at the A.S.A. national champion-
ships at Leeds in August.

In only their second year of competition in the national championships. the .\lavy's
fri.-estvli: 4-ltltl metres rel;i_\ team won the bronze.

Having returned -1min. l.7sec.. the third fastest time in the heats. the sailors improved that
time to 3min. Sltsec. in the final which was won by Nottingham Northern.

The .‘\iav,\-‘ea achievement was greeted by great applause from an appreciative audience.
and now Paddy Hayes asserts: "lt'llbeagold next year!"

DlSAPPOI.\TME.V'l‘

TEDDL‘USUEJKJDDCJDDDDDEJDDCIUEJDDDDDDDDDDDUUUUCIUDD,
Itlurt & goufltochonooloolbotrldorthollockot 

It's a Rock
race ‘rock’

The girl with a load of
:1 Flock on her hands is Ldg.
.3 Wren Susan Taylor. Shes

from H M.S. Warrior, the
1: western Fleets headquart-j4_ ers at Norlhwood — which is
.-: appropriate since the Rock.

in this instance, is the trophy
to be won in a new Western
Fleetcompetition, the Top of
theFlock Race.

- Resuming next January 1.
.

the competition operates
over half-year periods and
IS open to teams from all
ships visiting Gibraltar the
winners beingtheshipwhose
team has the fastest aggre-
gate time for the first six
runners home

 
 

   UDDLJDDDDDUDDDU

FLEET CONTETS IN Q But there was disappointmentRoxblltyh. F,” OM99’ sub‘ 5 for ll“! Ni“ _\‘.h -l-llKl_n'lCll'C5
jj Teams from H M S Rooke 073777799 ‘Nd P"9"d'9"‘°'"'9 : le_\ relay team. Having qualified
;E and Sm rah."-m' -at G,.b_ again while the Fleet fishing, RN. Golfing506/091. ; tor the ltnul with the .\'t\ll't fastest
~: “"8, m be 9, [me to

' P E N E’ swimming and golf contests REM J. Lovelock. winner of : ltmcl in the heats. they were dis- F 0 R R U G B~—

eme, The of anizgafion 0, also swingbackInto action. "79 M953’ 9V9"? 5'7"’ 3 mund :_- qualified for it faulty take-over.
if me Compemlog M.” be from The target for most golfers 0' 57- ‘Nd 35‘ 5- H'- M8709”. E _.\.'l\‘_'\ swimmers Jn the
_‘ H M S Rooke and fa” September and October will be to knock the gulded WHO W011 "I0 RUDD”-I 5?flP’0' ; pitvnships were (great Britain
;: demgarem ,__,.,-H76,” see the arm of four rflajol’ missile destroyer H.M.S. ford competition with 37 : It‘llL'rTl:llt0l"t£1lfrL‘C$lylCfCPOJ0hn c 0 H;. ’

~ sporting competitions organ- oeiionsiiire orihei-newlywon points. each received Iroph- ; Blake. PO Jim Pearson (both
-- 1-,,,-5 Wye, ,ep,,-Ca 0, me lzed for ships of the Western porch in the Fleet’: top /998"dl5910'9°”b8”3- :' Fleet Maintenance Group), N_A

Rock — plus a breathtaking F"9'- 9°m"99hlP- R"""9""P "7 ‘"9 m’d" (“"5 B“0lhl".\'- LAM D3“? W|l' During the past five years.
WW ,,o,,, ",9 ,0‘, _ W,” be Aim lts succeutui iii-or On August 4. two Dovori- even! was Lieut. K. M. Wll- 5 sun. and App. Bob Bul'lt.'y_ (all R0,“. );a\_i) rush, .,q.,;,d, ;..

ii ",9 w,,,,,e,5 ,,_.wa,d “.9,a season last year, the War shire ratings were presented "ll"! (H-U-5 51""-'3) ‘Nd l" D from Yeoviltoni. Sub.-Lieut. -,,:,m,, and undcr.l9 1,.-mi. ha“-
._ 2‘.-_m,,9 CCU,” w,,,C,., chmos tom Float Soccer Knock—Out with the corn '3 tmph- "'9 5flPl9f°"1- 3411 5- C885 3 Pete Stevens (Manadon). .\ilne ha." ;,m0,,g [he mm gucccggful
—- ,0 Boom ;_gm,i9e,_ Competition gets under way In by Vlce- dmlral J. C. Y. (FNCO)-

D Dave Finnigan (F.astn€)‘l. t.R() sponswmns imhc scn-,c¢__—_'
I

_ _ ,
rt wall!’ P375005 (H-51 Sflbmaflfic But. to stay with the top stan-"L1!It}:1711Tt'3!1€‘lt7t'?T1TTfj23;]LlijSCJFITTYTCILILJELLJDE_!!_]DL‘J‘LlIZ1[_]DEL]L]ClI_li_l[_lL]l_]ClCtCl[3DDDEIDDDDDDDDDDUDDUDUDDUDDW-ntrusi. and OS Neville I-oot déu-dUfc|uhrug.b}.‘thcygavyainjs

Soccer players from Brazil. the lF"‘l“"cl' 10 lml''T0‘'9 3' 3“ l¢"¢l5 0' ‘ht’
land of Pele. were beaten h\ :1 HAT-TRICK? 3‘”“‘-"“ lh‘-"“”“°’3'°‘”"lh‘-'“luhsLast gasp

goal beats
Brazilians

last-minute goal when the_v met
H..\l.S. (’ollingwood's team in
July.

('ol|ingvvoi.xl's 1—l triumph
came during it four-day visit to
P0t't.\m0ttthby the Brazilian train-
ing ship "(‘ustndiodc Slello" for
\khlL'l‘I (ityllingutuxl \\‘.|.\ the host
L‘\lttl“lt\hn'tL't‘tl.

Before the match the teams exchanged souvenirs and the
Brazilian team were presented with a Collingwood crest byPOPTI Dave Blandford. skipper of thehome side.

Fencing future bright
says Navy coach

The medal gave the .‘\‘avy a
great boost to confidence for the
Inter-Services Cltampionships on
September [3 and I4 when they ‘ll
be: ft‘h'-'k.Th-,m:';;;_';°'gg_';gm °°'¢~,__”°';-n;°.',_"'°,i-_-;;gg,_g ....:a':i= is; .:.r..‘::..::.'; ..... it;

2 tone to be reckoned with. say: Pdirn P. Wallis, "“' "“”‘ '““ “"““‘““‘

theFull. fencingcoach.
.--Amiougii. on the whole. this has been a With more When: an |rttoruttnt'ono-

rather on season, from an viewpoint of Inc. the WRN3 had I Union and In
999.1 mum. mm flyg 1...“  g' tautbocomlngIgoodtoom.Ily0POWolllI.
portorrnaneu b the ngor and3:!-swat torteyonhnvzouboono

I " us.WIIfIn%fllIIl|fl:IdfIU'flW0l“k,
aoonbooonpotlngforplooocln

should
N-vii

tum, thus ovoid complacency among
hotptng IoglvotheRoyal NIVy.;ld0lI.:nI|'|cOIn
tho Inter-sorvloouteam and Individualchom-
plonshlpoat theRoyal Toumarnont.

dadlohoortrolnany

o wishing to Intro :4: fencing can
count. at u.u.s. Tornonln, thoR.N....="°~°°'...;-.t.'i.*.a.:v..-§s.'~i.."--i..,..i.":'i.*:.tOtleor, H S. Tornoralro, RJI.

SchoolotP.‘I’..Flothouulvlood.Porbtnoutti.
POWIIQ. It H.I.8. Tomorulro. would In

ioneonwhobovo
nturnodtrornfimodorcrohovlngroconlly

dttllcuttytnflriclngoornotvhoroflotonoo.

against whom it plays. So 60
potential coaches from ships and
estahlishrrients attended a three-
day course at H.M.S. Coiling-
wood in July.

Some of the top coaches in the
British Isles were there —— includ-
ing Rut Williams of the Welsh
Rugby L nion and Mike Davies
iind Peter Colston of the English
R.L'.

LEADERS
Group leaders were senior

Royal .\'avv coaches Lteut .-

Commttnder Glyn Thormis. Pt)
Brian Goodwin. Lieut. Norman
Beckford and l.ieut. Terry Scott.

The course was organized by
CPO Harry Sever. secretary of
the Royal .\'avy Rugby l.'nion
coaching committee. and Com-
mander S. Hallett. chairman of
the RN RU. was course director.

   

 
 

/-Ca I I a ” ‘tiffOTOTOIOiOifiiOfOIO~§O"OL-OI-O-I9:92-‘O.'O§O.IiOC'OIOTOCQl'O_CQ;Q'iiO'«
SANDRA (1 4) IS rthe Navy's

Giving her fathera few tips on his griplhe (tinibined Services (“hcss
. . . _

(-hampmn,hiP\ ;|l RH,‘ I.-_ [”,d_ in this picture is 14-year-old Sandra
holme. l)ons::tster. in October are ThU’5l0n- who h35 be?” d95C”b9_d 35 ‘open to till serving players’ in the "a natural and quite exceptional x.

Sen ice. golfer. H

The lirst round of the ten—round Dad is Fleet Chief Petty Officer Norman
Swiss tournament will begin at 18.30 Thurston, of H. M.S. Dolphin. who has been
on Sunday. ()eioher I". and the serving as chief mechanician in the sub-
pri/egiving will be on Friday. marineH.M,S. Orpheus in theFarEa5t.
October 32. His handicap stands at 20 —— but Sandra

Further details can be obtained could beat him at the game within three
from Sgt. F. M.~\'l'()t.\'R). monthsofbeinggiven her first clubs. so she
R..-'\. F. Lindholmc. l)oni:;L~;ter. is well qualified topass On some useful hints’

Within 12 months of taking up golf. and

was winning the ladies‘ overall open contest

after only six lessons from a professional in
Singapore. Sandra reduced her handicap toS P0 S H O 15 and won a dozen cups and medals.

— beating 80 adults — at the Kappa! Club,
The preliminary rounds of the R. N. HockeyAsso- one of theleadingclutn in Singapore.

ciation ‘s Knock-Outcompetition are on September
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.\'nftb;tll. brighter cricket. deck hockey . gym skittles
uiitl the tug of mu were among the IE sports enjoyed
by -portsmen and women from the R.:V. air stations at
I cc-on-Solent. ‘ieovilton and Lossiemouth in Ntivttl
-\ir ('omm;tnd‘s Mini Olympiad at H.M.S. Daedalus
on August 2 and 3. ‘ieoviltonwere the overall winners
with 3’! point». to t_ussiemouth's 54!.

Probably her outstanding achievement

OCIOPOIOLOLO?OI.QfO-L-030:6.§.O.§I§iOIOIO.OI‘&
 

15 with thefirst round followingon September29. 53°“ “'°"'E
-.’ I_ BBfOf$hf’9;'l'eUfl;l! to ttée whorl; sheiveswi ra ran mo rat aer-

-rRAF .. ....,:'.'..,......................:..::.' * $;*:i"'2:*i~,,f:'::,z*°:";i.f:’:;i;=;’;:',:.:’Wuruin U IllaPaint. tut. aver
,

50 Pl3'.\"~‘|';3iIC“f11l>¢-'1“!-‘:3 ‘~ Fle)etAmphibiougBass. Sembawang.finaflyap whwm in .l ... eptune's stannnoonldholdnr.Flt.-Lieut. firfltoafliFour3a|;"lhvo8'oomnoiutglt.s.miod)utdtflcLuU(H.U.8.3fll$l

golf tournament at Helensburgh
Golf (‘lub in July. Trophies and
prizes were presented by (‘om-
modore P. E. C. Berger. Commo-
dore: Clyde.

"Withproper coaching she oouldg veryfar indeed. " is what theysay there. San-
dra could well be driving towards golfingfame in the future.

DOOCW;3OOOOOOO3U)OOOOOOOQ¢)0OOOOOO'
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The uniform styl
tlonal design.
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(Continued from page It
"We are the Senior Service.

and ¢'ll\\-il)'\ will be. so please
leme the rig as it is. and let the
Army have the ‘gash’ and the
R A F. the 'pool's‘! Longlive the
Queen.’ Anchors awn) !"

Of course he didn‘t really mean
to be rude about the Light Blues
and Khukies. He just got carried
:lV~'iI_\ in the manner of any angry
sailor’

"Hll.AR]Ol‘S"
Another letter from a chief at

H M S. Neptune Sick Ba) des-
(fll"L‘Ll the "fzLshion pamde" as
''hilarious.‘‘

"The reaction." he said. "was
not one of widespread amusement
.tt (Ill. Rather it was one of absol-
ute incredulit_\ or outright anger
Among the element who might be
forced to wear the creations
ilL'pIL‘lL‘d

"Some thought the
ptutide was ti transparent and
insulting I’ R stunt designed to
\l£l_\ the gnimblcs about the ‘milk

railings 
fistxragt EIEBENE :-rs.““““ ‘ ‘4
‘ APPROVAL DEPT. (N)

391 STRAND. LONDON WCZR OLX }
Please send me details of your stamps

NAME:

3
I
l on approval service.

I ADDRESS:

t'i.t~t.the.1 M the N.'|\\ Newt. R N Ban-.itlu, Pt-i1smtmth. and pr-nted hi ['I‘[(\l'|'IgVulh A

with Stanley Gibbons

hora
trousers

and back. (2) Si

churn and lid‘ uniform at present
in use. and that someone ‘up
there‘ is saying something like
‘The Lower Deck won’t ask for
changes when they see what we
hate in mind for them.‘ "

After odd remarks about
"comic opera nancy-boys." the
letter added:

"The only charitable remark
made on the outfits was that they
compared well with the camel.
which. as we all know. is really a
horse — designed by :i
committee."

WIFE “ .-\PPAl.[.ED''
A sailor's wife in Newark

tl\'ottsl was “:ib~u.)|utcl_t
tippailled." declaring that not one
of the designs matched up to the

Why not sign on

who can help you
with your hobby

‘Witt!-nd Vt-irwreri. Lid. lht Ne... ( cntre. Htlsca. l’0rt\rno.4lh

no pictured press-studs. No tapes
are (left to right : (‘Il.)"Bnsod on tradl- supporting

Illlt part at the
blouse. and detachable wllar with

nyo-breasted ackot
and ahawi-shaped collar. (3)

   
  

. Flared ION-
creuad from

nylo-

standard or the tmdition.-it uni-
form. "which should not be
changed."

She added: “ l'od;iy'~. uniform
is without doubt totally dillcrent
from an) other uniform. and is
the most popular."

CIVVYEXPERTS
Breaking cover to get in a word

or two. Navy News hastens to
point out that the outfits on
parade were only idem — and
sortie were from trendy ciug.
experts.

Sailors who attended the
[\fl.ri1dL'5 were invited to i:omPlete
1! questionrutirc on which the)
allocated scores for the st _\'li:s.

There were the usual jokes. like
"Cripes. l'd have to wear a tin ‘at
if l went down my road in one of
themthings."
Dartmouth
Squadron
to end?

Consideration is currently
being given. says the Mirtistry of
Defence iNat-3.-I. Zls to how best
to meet the D.irtmouth training
t;i.~k tit present carried out by fri-
gates of the Dartmouth Trainirig
Squadron (Fnstlxiurnc. Tenby
and Scarborough).

One of the options under exam-
inzition is the use of an assault
ship as Dartrnouth training ship
with the (‘N.‘C:L\'l0t‘l£iladdition of it
consort frigate.

.—\lTl'M.V CRUISE
Further studies are now in hand

to establish the cost eficctiveness
of this solution. and the best
balance between zirnphibious and
Dartmouth training needs. adds
the official statement.

Should the DartmouthTraining
Squadron be disbanded. it would
seem likely that this would take
place after next summers cruise.

in the meantime. however.
there is the sqtitidronis tiutumn
cruise to the Slediterrttneun.

TlicPi-fnco. ivlio

breasted lacltct with collar hold over
jacket Inputs. (4) Double-breasted
lacltat fully lined. (5) Band on exist-
ing rig with side pocttots and colt- breasted

8 . III“rid Mel? B slnyo-bro ed it
with stmiui-(alliapod he 0‘

trouoorscroaaodtront
collar.

acliot with
Double-

col at over
locket la 0.

But in fact it was noticeable
that they entered into the spirit of
the thing as a serious exercise.
and recorded theirscores and opi-
nions on detail as well as on
general appearance.

ADMIRALTTAl.“
A5 to the comments in some of

the letters. it is l'L].l'dl_\' likely that
the Admir'.ilt_\ Botird would go to
nll the trouble of finding out what
kind of uniform a sailor would
like to \lVL’:.lI. rind then producing
one that nobody wanted.

Albion attracts0
o2 when the commando
0 chip H.M.S. Albkm: called at Perth, wumn
0 Australia. a dance in:2 hold as part of the melt!
0 round, ivlth700 Iacnlgirls: rupondlng to an Invita-
o (ion to attend.: (800 also page 15)
oooooooooooooooooooooo

lt rnaty be that
which have been presented will
make a useful stan to the exercise
b_i getting rt resounding decision
on what sailors dori‘t want.

In view of the tremendous cost
imolx ed — its well as the reper-
cussions — no radical change
'.lppC£.lX‘.\' likely unless a "winner"
of :1 new style gains over-
w helming approval.

the designs ’

BELFAST'S
TRAFALGAR

DAY
OPENING
ol letters from shl Its.

pinriedonanotlcehonrdinLon-
don on Augist 17. were eloquent
testiinony ot the excitement
among nan-til men at the success
ol eflorts to sine H.M.S. Bellut
and turn the ertiiser into a
l'l'IllSPlllll ship moored on the
Thames.

Former members of the Royal
Nair} have also shovm eagerness
to fill the joints in the Bettasrs
new role. tlr billetsnow rennin-
ing being:

Bursar. H.800 (ex-CPO writer or
lieut. S.D.); electrician. H.800
Ii;-x-(‘I-"Al; engineer. £1800 tex-
l-ZRA prel. Diesel qualified);
ltead warden. £1.51!) teat-M.-\.»\);
wardem. £l.lS0 (ex-RPO or
searrian or handler). A further
Seaman P0 or CPO may be
rcquirul later at £1.81”. to back
up the electrician. engineer and
shipwright.

Applications should be sent to the
Secretary. H.M.S. Belfast
Trust. Imperial War Museum.
LambethRoad. London. S.E.l.

For the future
The notice board wnsexhiblted iilii

meeting at the ' War
Museum when it Wm announced
that the Bellml, Isl hlggunship
ot the Heel. will be towed from
-Por1si'noutli tn Tilbury on Sep-
Iernber 2. and opened to the
public on October 2] --— Tro-
tiilgnrDiiy.

ti '5 can that the whole
idealsnotinerelyariexerelsein
nostnlgh. but the handing over
to future generiitlons at a well-
prserved and maintained ship
ot the Royal Navy at a point in

lromstearn to nuclear power.

It's ‘Mo's’ mink! but the
Wong
girl !

Gasps reverberated around
Hong Kong's China Fleet
Club as lovely Chinese model
2i-year-old (‘arrie Wong
appeared wearing a stunning
E700 mink. the star prize in a
draw held in conjunction with
at charity show sponsored by
the I~l.M.S. Tamar Naval
Wives‘ Association.

Seconds later 30-year-old .\-lrs.
.\lurie| ".\lo“ MacL.'ichl:in. of
Manchester. wife of Radio Super-
xisor Neil .\‘li1Cl.L|Cl1l2|l‘I. could
h:1rdl_\ believe her ears. The)
were calling her number. A mink
for at dollar ticket!

A PREVIEW
A week earlier. .\lis.-. Wong had

given ti pretiew of the tnink dur-
ing it "photo-call" aboard
H.M.S. Hubberston,

The charity show raised 1430
for the Hong Kong Home of Lov-
ing Fuithfulncss. which cares for
spastic children.

But what about ".\-lo” and her
mink‘? Well. no doubt every body
got rather carried away by the
swooning l'orm of the model.

Navy News hopes to get at pic-
ture for the next issue of the
proud new‘ owner.

Rlght: Carrie Wong, beauti-
Iul Chinese model. displays
the "mini: for a dollar"

THE PRINCE'S FIRST SHIP
liivuod to H.ll.8 Norfolk In August, Pnuinon inn

Idea of the lib In non for Prince Charles when he
guided mlullcdestroyer for n nlrio-monthtour or duty after initial
tnlrilngatB.R.N.C., Dnrtinoutli.

goes to the Norfolk In November In I
sub-lieutenant under tralulng. can againbonrd,"aaldthocoinmandlngoIlIcor(

glvon on
[elm no

I "hldy busy life an
apt. J. IV. D. cook).


